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ABSTRACT
A unifisd theory of fish growth and faad Intaks was 

propossd with ths sId of a concaptual growth modal. Fasding 
axparlmsnts wars parformad with Individuals and groups of 
Orwochrxmla nlloticua (L) (2-50g In wslght) using diats with
diffarad blochamlcal composition. The functional ralatlonship 
batwaan growth and faad Intaka waa found to ba llnaar, 
Irraspactiva to tha growth Indicaa Is usad as tha dapandant 
varlabla. Tha protain and anargy raquiramant of O. nitoticua was 
quantified and maximum raquiramants of 2 - I2g fish was 
approximataly 22g protain kg*’BW d a y ’ or 990 kJ-’ kg*’BW day'

’ In terms of mammalian physiological fuel values. Tha

raquiramants of fish of 18 - 60g weight range was
approxlmataly 12g protain kg*’SW day*’ with a corraaponding 

anargy Intake of 650 kJ’’ kg*’BW day*’ for tha maximum growth.

Faadlng fish above those limits resulted In a slight 
retardation of growth. Tha maintenance raquiramants ware 
computed with tha regression curves of growth and faad intake 
and found to ba vary depending upon tha equation used.

Tha digestibility coefficients of protain, lipid and 
carbohydrates ware established to ba as high as 90S, and tha 
coefficients did not change over tha weight range of the 
experimental fish. Tha optimum non-protain and protain anargy 
ratio (NPe/PE) for O. nlloticua was i.72 and NPE was further 
analysed into lipid (LE) and carbohydrate energy (CE). It was 
found that tha LE/CE ratio for O. nlloticus is 2.25 in terms of 
meutimalian physiological fuel values.

A development of tha concaptual growth modal for 
predictive growth modelling was discussed.





INTRODUCTION

Among Its many facata, thara ara two major aapacta of 
fiah farming. Ona, Ilka many buainaaa vanturaa, haa aa ita 
objactiva tha profitable production of a high value commodity 
to aatiafy tha various demands of customers. The other, 
apparent in Aaia, Africa and Latin America, is the provision 
of an inexpensive yet highly acceptable animal protein source 
aa a basic food for a human populations. The former is 
particularly important in economically developed countries, 
however, both are equally valuable to the developing world as 
the agricultural sector has to provide both capital and labour 
for induetrial development (Qrigg, 1978). Whatever tha 
ultimate goal, it is imperative that aquaculture production 
per unit area is increased as tha available land per head is 
drastically declining due to over-population (FAO, 1981). 
However, one of the major constraints to increasing output per 
unit area is feeding costs which account for 30 - 80% of total 
cost depending on the species (Qreenfield, 1970; Huguanin and 
Ansuini, 1978; Qiachelli » ta l., 1982; Griffin » ta l. , 1984). 
Reducing the cost of fsed provides more opportunity for 
diminishing production costs than any other single expense 
(Lovell, 1983). Since a reduction in feed coat depends 
primarily on the efficient utilization of the nutrients by the 
animal, a better understanding of the nutrient/ energy 
requirement of fieh in relation to their metabolism and growth 
is fundamental to successful production planning of any 
aquaculture enterprise.

Feeding and the eearch for food are probably the major 
activities in the life of most animals in the natural 
environment as food is scattered in both time and space



(Rozin, 1970). H«nc«, • major focus of attention for 
acologlats has bssn food rssourcs acquisition by animals and 
there are a number of conceptual and predictive models dealing 
with the question of when and on what an animal should feed 
and should not feed (eg.: Schoener, 1971; Charnov, 1970; Pyke 
0t a l . , 1977). However, In any animal production system the 
food Is supplied either by enhancing the natural production 
of food Items or by the provision of prepared food. The 
questions which may be raised here are not only concerned with 
what and when but also how much feed should be given. Apart 
from the added cost of excessive feeding and/or attempts to 
Increase natural food through fertilization, the quantity of 
food given and/or fertilizers added Is particularly Important 
In aquaculture systems as excess food or excess waste may 
seriously degrade the aquatic environment In which the animals 
are being grown (Cole and Boyd, 1986).

There are three principal types of constraints affecting 
any aquatic animal attempting to extract nutrìents/energy from 
a food resource (Fig.1.1).

(1) Constraints Imposed by food Items.
/.e. Particle size and density, palatabi 11ty, 
defence against digestion, inadequate 
nutrient quality etc.

(2> Structural, behavlourla) and physiological 
constraints specific to the anima).
/.e. Ora) and gut capacity, aggression, rate of 
Ingestion, digestion and assimilation etc.

(3) Environmental constraints.
1.0. Oxygen concentration, temperature, salinity, 
presence of toxic materials etc.
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Th« 11t«ratur« 1n tha flald of flah biology axplalning 
how thaaa conatrainta oparata In flah la voluminoua and 
impraaalva (Ivlav, 1901; ravlaw papara In Hoar and Randall, 
1969, 1971, 1979 and Tytlar and Calow, 1985). Howavar, thara 
la a claar dichotomy In both thaory and practica concarning 
how flah growth raaponda to faad Intaka (Birkatt, 1972; Bratt 
and Qrovaa, 1979; Bratt, 1979; Rickar, 1979; Condry, 1982) and 
tha raactlon of flah to food of diffarant anargy danalty 
(Jobling, 1986). Thara ara a conaldarabla numbar of studlaa 
datarmlning tha affacta of varying nutrlant lavala on tha 
'growth of flah (ag. Qarling and Wllaon, 1976, 1977; Jauncay,
1982) but moat of tha diatary formulatlona ara baaad althar 
on a parcantaga compoaltlon baala or on groaa/matabollaabla 
anargy tarma with llttla attampt to raaolva thair Intar- 
ralatlonahlpa. Savaral datallad aclantific atudlaa, 
principally on tamparata carnivoroua and zooplanktivoroua flah 
(Qarking, 1955, 1971; Bratt aia/.,1969; Elliott, 1975a, 1975b, 
1976a, 1976b, 1976c, 1982), tha omnivoroua common carp, 
Cypr/nus carp/o (Hulaman, 1974, 1976), channel catfish, Ictalurus 

punctatua (Gatlin at at., 1986) and various marina fishes (eg. 
Manzal, 1960, Stirling, 1972) have focused on how food ration 
size Is related to growth. Tha underlying mechanisms of anargy 
limited growth, howavar, ara poorly understood and maximum and 
optimum food rations still have no sound scientific basis. 
(Bratt and Grove,1979). A comprahanalva study would not only 
attampt to explain how those constraints oparata In a fish, 
but in addition, should also help to produce a significant 
Increase In yield and hanca profit, through tha optimisation 
of Inputs.

This thesis Is an attampt to explore soma of those 
quantitative and qualitative aspects of food resource 
acquisition and utilization by a tropical cichlld fish.



Or0ochroml» nllotlcu» (L) under confined conditlone. Thie species 
Is one of approximately eighty which are collectively termed 
tllaplas and comprise the tribe Tllapllnl (Trewavas,1983). 
Although originally of African origin, the tllaplas are now 
widely distributed throughout the tropics. (Balarin, 1979; 
Philippart and Ruwet, 1982). They are prlmarDy omnivorous. 
Ingesting phytoplankton, zooplankton, detritus, periphyton and 
aquatic weeds, but are unusual In their ability to feed and 
digest phytoplankton, espsclany blue-green algae (Cyanoba
cteria) and bacteria, very efficiently (Morlarty at a/., 1973; 
Bowen, 1976). As a result of Its plasticity In feeding habits 
(Bowen, 1982; Maltipe and De Silva, 1985), tolerance of 
adverse environmental conditions (Chervinski, 1982), resis
tance to disease (Roberts and Sommervllle, 1982), rapid growth 
rate (Caulton, 1982) and Its ability to convert less refined 
protein sources Into high quality protein suitable for human 
consumption (Jauncey and Rosa, 1982), Oraochromis nlloticus has 
been hailed as the "aquatic chicken" of the future (PullIn, 
1985). However, Information on the qualitative and quantita
tive energy / nutrient requirement of this species Is fragmen
tary or completely lacking (Jauncey and Ross, 1982). The 
following questions, therefore, are addressed In the present 
study:
(1) What are the energy/nutrlent requirements of O. nlloticus 

In a confined system, and are those requirements compara
ble with other fish species and homlothermic terrestrial 
animals?

(2) How does the fish respond to limited and unlimited 
energy/food supply ?

(3) How great a range In food composition can the fish 
utilize without significant reduction In growth?



In th* process of exploring these especte of fish biology 
an a priori approach, aided by conceptual models, is used. The 
difference between an a prio ri and an a poatarlorl approach is 
that the former searches for the possible causal factors 
involved in advance, whilst with the latter explanations are 
formulated after observing correlations but are taken no 
further (Siblyand Calow, 1989). The hypotheses generated by 
the a priori approach should be subjected to empirical valida
tion. However, it is impossible to study all the variables 
involved in energy acquisition by an animal in a single short 
term study. Therefore, the data for synthesis was derived from 
a limited number o f experiments and suppismanted with data 
extracted from an extensive literature survey on tilapias and 
other fish species.

Studies on resource acquisition follow two general 
approaches (Hainsworth and Wo1f, 1979). Ecological studies 
focus on how external parameters such as ‘‘prey" size and its 
density and behaviourial factors affect ingestion (Ivlev, 
1961), whilst physiological studies are concerned with how 
internal feedback systems control feeding through chemical and 
electrical co-ordination [eg.thermostatic, glucostatic, 
lipostatic, hepatostatic and cholecystokinin (CCK) theories; 
for recent reviews see Novin at a!., 1976]. The present thesis 
is also an attempt to integrate the two approaches into a 
single explanatory model with various sub-models, and to 
formulate some basic guidelines which would bo applicable to 
other cultured or wild fish species. This task, however, 
cannot be achieved without investigating some theoretical 
aspects of fish growth and without simplifying assumptions on 
fish biology.



A11 models ars a aubatantial simplification of reality. 
They do not reveal a panoramic view of every detail of a 
complex process, as even the simplest event has so many 
variables which cannot be observed (Calow, 1970). Building 
conceptual models is not an end in itself but a useful 
exercise which may show the areas and pathways which are 
worthy of investigation (Phillipaon, 1975). Therefore, the 
utility and the validity of the hypotheses presented here may 
be Judged in relation to their contribution to an understand
ing of fish growth and feeding relationships, and may be 
enhanced by future refinements.





BACKGROUND

2.1 Introduction.

Th* succoss of w«11 planned tarrastrial aninuil production 
has dapandad primarily upon the Integration of energetic 
principlee Into the production process (Brody, 1945; Kleiber, 
1961). Realizing the economic Importance of fish and the need 
for better management of fish production processes, Ivlev 
(1939, 1945) Introduced energetic concepts to aquatic animal 
production. Later Winberg’s (1956) Investigations of the 
biology of aquatic organisms, especially metabolic studies of 
flah, established the eclentific foundation. This approach, 
perhaps due to Its logical nature, has since attracted many 
biologists and there are a considerable number of review 
articles and models of fish energetics (eg. Ivlev, 1945; 
Ricker, 1946; Fry, 1947,1971; Winberg, 1956; Parker and 
Larkin, 1959; Windell, 1966; Palohelmo and Dickie, 1966; 
Ursin, 1967; Warren and Davis, 1967; Warren,1971; Beamish at 
al., 1975; Kapoor at at., 1975; Jones, 1976; Elliot, 1979; review 
papers In Hoar and Randal, 1979; Jobling, 1981, 1986, 1988; 
Cho at at., 1982; review papers In Tytler and Calow, 1985; 
Machlels and Henken, 1986; Pandlan, 1987; Weatherly and Q111, 
1987),

The present study, however, Is not an empirical exercise 
In energy budgeting; rather, It attempts to answer an 
apparently simple question; ’If fish Ingest X quantity of food 
of Y quality, why do they grow In the way that they do ?’ The 
remaining content of this chapter, therefore, Is aimed at a 
critical analysis of the models delineating the relationship 
amongst food, feeding and growth (Section 2.2) and at
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generating new modele baaed on exieting concepta (Section 2.3^ 
in order to evaluate their anewera to the above queation

2.2 Literature review.

Growth impliea the accumulation of material (energy) from 
the environment. Initially, therefore, a brief look at the 
general concepte of what fiah ingeat with emphaaia on their 
requirementa ia eaaential.

2.2.1 The energy requirement of fiah.

According to optimal foraging theory an animal ahould 
minimiae the coat and maximiaa energy intake (eg. Pyke eta/.,
1977). Summarieing Love’a (1980) data Pandian and Vivekanandan
(1985) ahow that of 600 fiah apeciaa 85X are carnivoroua, 6X 
are herbivoree, omnivorea, 3X detritivorea and Z%

acavengera. They conclude that carnivory ia more profitable 
than any other form of feeding habit because;
(a) all other forma of feeding habita, except carnivory, 

demand "biting, nibbling, acraping, cruahing hard 
structures, filtering enormous volume of water to ingest 
little amount of algae".

(b) Carnivores have an advantage over others as their prey 
size is comparatively larger. They become satiated in a 
relatively shorter time (Ishiwata, 1968) whereas 
detritivores and filter feeders have to spend a 
considerable time feeding (Odum, 1973, Moriarty and 
Mori arty, 1973).

(c) analyses of protein requirement data show that fish need 
more protein than terrestrial animals.
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Propositions (s) snd (b).
Psistsbillty Is s major factor that has bssn considsrsd 

for fish bsing mainly carnivorous In fssdlng habit. Howsvsr, 
hsrblvorous and omnivorous fish constituts 31* of tropical and 
56* of sub-tropical coral rssf fish communitiss rsapsctivsiy 
(Pandlan, 1987). As ths coral rssf snvironmsnt Is rich in 
a1gas and dstrltus, this suggssts that tha probism liss not 
In palatati 11 ty or ’pray’ sirs but In ths avail ability of fssd 
in ths surrounding snvironmsnt. For sxampls, mullsts (.Mugli 

caphalu») can sxtract sufficisnt nutrlsnts from dstrltus 
containing 1sss than 0.3* carbon (Morlarlty, 1978). Ths 
tllapla (amouambicus) can dori vs adequata nutrients from ths 
dstrltus containing 4.5* total amino acids (Bowen, 1980) 
whilst ths blue tllapla (T llapla z llll) can sxtract 75* of the 
protein from an aquatic weed, NaJa guadaiupanala, which contains 
28* co11u1oss (Buddington, 1979). The grass carp, 
Ctanopharyngordan Idalla can also thrive on a1gas, Spyrogyra maxima 

(Hannifa and Vsnkatachalum, 1980) containing 38* mineral 
content whilst common carp ( Cyprinus carpio) grow well on a diet 
of algae Mougaotia gotlandica containing 42.5* minerals (Singh 
and Bhanot, 1970). The diet of Scarus ovicapa is dependent on 
fasces from Zabrasoma acopaa which contains 58* ash (Bailey and 
Robertson, 1982). Laboratory experiments have shown channel 
catfish (Ictalurua punctatua) suffer no growth retardation fed on 
diets contai.ning 30* cellulose (Gatlin at a/.,1988). The 
recommended dietary fibre level for rainbow trout (Salmo 

gairdnarl) is less than 10 * of the diet (Hilton at al., 1983). 
However, Davies (1982) showed that there was no growth 
depression at inclusion levels of up to 18* dietary fibre and 
Bromley and Adkins (1984) have demonstrated that rainbow trout 
can tolerate 30* cellulose in the diets.
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Proposition (c).
Ths physiological basis for csrnivory among fish Is that; 

(I) as fish srs polkltotharmlc thsy do not spsnd snsrgy In 
rsgulating body tsmpsraturs (Nijkamp at a/., 1974); (II) fish 
darivs mors mstabollsabis snsrgy from protsin than mammals as 
thsy do not havs to spsnd snsrgy on urss production (Rumssy,
1978).

Irrsspsctlvs of thsir fssding habit at ths adult stags, 
howavsr, most spsclss ars carnivorous during thsir larval 
stags (Dabrowski, 1984) and only switch to an adult dist 
during ths Juvsnils stags. This may bs dus to ths highsr 
protsin rsquirsmsnts of ths larval fish. A similar situation 
has bssn dsmonstratsd for humans whsrs an Infant should dsrivs 
37X protsin rsquirsmsnt from ssssntlal amino acid (EAA) and 
a child at 10 yrs, 33» from EAA, whsrsas an adult nssds only 
15» of thsir protsin rsquirmsnt from EAA (Young sta), 1981; 
Mlllward, 1985).

Fish nutritionists traditionally prsssnt thsir data on 
nutritional rsquirsmsnts of fish on a psrcsntags basis of ths 
dist and gsnsrally agrss that fish rsquirs mors protsin than 
mammals and birds (Pandian, 1987). Ths rangss rsportsd ars 
bstwssn 25- 75» protsin for a11 fishss and 26-50» for 
tilapias. Thsrs ars two important rsasons for rs-svaluating 
ths situation.

First, tbs majority of thsss studiss havs bssn on nswborn 
fish and it is known for fish that protsin rsquirsmsnts changs 
with body slzs, and hones ago (Jaunesy and Ross, 1982). 
Sscondly, is it corrset to uss a psrcsntags to quantify ths 
nutritional requirsmsnt? If a psrcsntags is to bs ussd, ths 
indsx has a moaning only if it is bassd on a psreontago of 
body woight, as ths dsnominator should rslats to ths fish not 
to ths dist. Ths food rsquirsmsnt sxprssssd as a psrcsntags
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th* diet would provld* a rocipa for tho food manufacturar but 
would not indicata tha quantitativa raquiramant of a fi ah. 
For axampla protain raquiramant ahould ba axpraaaad aa mg 
protain/iOOg fiah and not aa g protain/IOOg diat. Tha formar 
ravaala tha protain raquiramant of fiah whilat tha lattar 
providaa tha racipa for praparing tha diat [Mhi1a thia atudy 
waa in prograaa, Bowan (1987) forwardad a aimilar argumant 
aftar analyaing availabla data in tha litaratura].

Tha primary aourca of anargy for matabolic work in fiahaa 
ia conaidarad to ba protain and lipid rathar than carbohydrata 
aa in mamnala and birda. Fiah lack an inaulin regulatory 
ayatam and ara tharafora aimilar to diabetic mannaia and 
cannot utilize carbohydrata efficiently (Nagai and Ikada, 
1973; Jauncay and Roaa, 1982; Haphar, 1988). Oiacrapanciaa are 
again evident in tha literature. Tha digaatibi1ity of 
carbohydrata ia aaaumed to ba 60« for tilapiaa by Jauncay and 
Roaa (1982) yet Wang at a/. (1985) reported a digaatibi 1 ity 
coefficient aa high aa 96« of crude atarch for O. nllotlcua. 

Kutty (1972) reported that O. mosaamblcut atarvad for 36h and 
than axarciaad generate all aerobic energy from catabolising 
protain. However, Moorthy at a/., (1980) noted conaidarabla 
depletion of glycogen whan tha aama apaciaa waa atarvad for 
30 daya. Murat and Sarfaty (1975) concluded that tha common 
carp waa unable to derive anargy from glycogen. Oavison and 
Qoldapink (1984) found, however, that goldfish Carassi us auratua 

(a cyprinid aimilar to common carp in feeding habits) derived 
anargy from glycogen for metabolism whereas tha carnivorous 
Salmo trutta relied on lipid breakdown at all swimming speeds.

Tha growth of plaice, Pluronactsa platassa, ia markedly 
increaaed by the addition of carbohydrate to tha diets (Coway 
at al., 1975) and reductions in dietary carbohydrata levels 
have been shown to result in growth inhibition in carp (Yone,
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1979). Rainbow trout hava baan fad diata contalninig 41X 
cookad whaat or 38X whaat maal by Edwarda at a/. (1977) and 32X 
whaat maa1 or 21X whaat maa1>13X glucoaa without significant 
raductlona In growth. Yat a diat with 30X glucosa rasultad In 
significantly lowar walght gain In tha sama spaclas with 
highar haat ganaratlon (Baamlsh at a/., 1986). Jauncay (1982) 
showad that carbohydrata up to an Inclusion lava! of 25X In 
tha diat positivaly contrlbutas to tha growth of tllaplas. 
Tashima (1985) claims that maximum growth was obtalnad by 40X 
dextrin In tha diat of a  nlloticu» and Waa and Ng (1986) added 
eox cassava root meal to tha nlla tllapla’s diet to obtain 
maximum growth.

Although tha picture appears confused with respect to 
energy raquiramants of fish, whan tha optimum protein energy 
to total energy ratio (based on gross energy) of diets Is 
studied a close similarity among fishes Irrespective of 
feeding habits Is apparent. For example, tha optimum total 
energy to protein energy ratio for rainbow trout Is 1:2 (Lea 
and Putnam, 1973), for O. mossambicus, 1:1.85 (Jauncay, 1982) 
and for a  nlloticus 1:2.33 (Waa and Ng, 1986). This similarity 
may be due to fishes being actotharmic In nature.

Once acquired, material (energy) has to be used for 
various purposes which means work has to be dons. Hence the 
total energy requirement would be a resultant of the net 
energy required for work and for the ’desired’ growth rate. 
Thus one has to consider how fish partition acquired energy 
In order to understand their energy requirements. As mentioned 
earlier, there Is a voluminous quantity of literature on these 
aspects. No attempt, therefore, has been made to present a 
complete review of fish energetics In this thesis. The 
following section, however attempts to clarify some energetic 
concepts which have particular relevant to feeding and growth.
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2.2.2 Enargy partitioning In flah.

Thara ara thraa major typa of modal a uaad to daacriba 
anargy partitioning of flah.

(a) Ivlava’ maaa balança aquation.
(b) Winbarg’a aquation.
(c) Von Bartalanffy aquation.

Tha baa1a of all thraa modal a la that growth la tha nat raault 
of tha diffaranca batwaan acquirad anargy and diaalpatad 
anargy. Tha thaoratical foundation of (a) and (b) la tha aama 
and whilat (c) ambracaa tha Idaa of aynthaala and dagradatlon 
1t haa only a auparflclal raaamblanca to tha formar modala.

2.2.2.1 Ivlav'a maaa balança aquation.

Thara ara two fundamantal concapta In bloanargatica, tha 
law of anargy conaarvatlon (tha firat law of tharmodynamlca) 
and tha law of additivity of raactlon haata (Haaa’a law of 
conatant anargy aummation) (Wiagrat, 1968; NRC, 1981).

Tha firat law of tharmodynamlca atataa that tha intarnal 
anargy changa batwaan two atataa of a cloaad ayatam la aqual 
to tha diffaranca batwaan heat addad to tha ayatem from tha 
aurroundinga and tha work dona by tha ayatam on tha 
anvlronmant.

En = Q . - W [2.1]
whara,

En s Intarnal anargy change,
Q = haat addad to tha ayatam,
W = work dona by tha ayatam.

Haaa’a law of conatant haat aummation claima that whan a 
reaction can be expraaaed aa tha algabralc aum of a aaquenca 
of two or mora componant raactlona, the haat of tha raactlon
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Is ths aigsbraic sum of thosa componants.
HTorn* H , H 2 +. [2.21

whara,
H' = ovarall haat changa,'TOTAL
H, s haat changa In first stap
H] s haat changa in aacond stap,
H, s haat changa in n*̂  stap.

Ivlav (1939, 1945) conaidarad organisms to ba opan
tharmodynamic systams which allow both mattar and anargy to 
antar and laava and ha proposad that anargy transactions in 
aquatic organisms could ba traatad in a similar fashion to 
physical systsms. Another assumption is that tha work dona by 
tha fish on its anvironmant, and Wes vsrsa, is nagligibla 
(Wiagart, 1968).

Tha modal proposad by Ivlav (1939) assumas linaarity 
(additivity) of anargy transactions of an animal ovar a 
dafinad tima pariod. Tha original varsion has bsan subjected 
to various modifications by Winbarg (1956) and Warren and 
Davis (1967). Tha fullest and most rscant varsion is given by 
Bratt and Groves (1979):

I = Q + M ♦ E [2.3]
Expanding tha terms:
I = (0, + Qf) + (M, + aM,.j+ bMf.j+ cM j4 + (F + U + Mu)* [2.4]

whara, I = amount of food consumed, Q = growth, M = total 
metabolic work, E = excretion, 0, = somatic growth, =
reproductive growth. Mg = standard (basal or resting)
metabolism, Mg.g = routine metabolism, Mp.g= feeding metabolism, 
Mj.g = active metabolism, F = faecal losses, U = urinary
losses. Mu = losses due to mucus secretion, and a,b,c = 
constants denoting the fraction of tima each type of
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iMtabolism is ussd [* s11 valuss ara in anargy unita (cal. or
J.)l.

This mass balança aquation partitions tha ingastad anargy 
into thras major componants, growth, matabolism and axcration. 
Thara hava baan many attampts to quantify tha abova tarms. 
Host of tha variablaa, howavar, hava baan maasurad in tha 
laboratory undar control lad snvironmantal conditions (Bratt 
, 1964) aftar acclimatising fish for a pariod of tima.

Ths tarm growth (Q) rapraaants tha somatic growth (0,) 
plus raproductiva growth (0 )̂ and can ba quantifiad on a wat 
or dry wsight basis.

Quantification of ingastion (I) la ralativsiy saay undar 
laboratory conditions whan fsading a known amount of food of 
pra-datarminad composition. Fisld aatimationa of food 
consumption hava baan dona on tha basis of gastric avacuation 
rats (sg. Bajakov, 1935; 0aan,1973; Elliot and Parsaon, 
1978).

Excration rsfsrs to tha non-utilizad part of ingsatad 
food, and it is dividad into non-digaatad (faacal), non- 
aasimilatad (ag. urinary) and to various othar lossss such as 
mucus. Pascal and axcratory lossas (F and E) hava baan 
astimatad in aquaria (Elliot, 1976d) or in mataboUc chambars 
holding individual fish (Smith, 1971) or groups of fish 
(Knights, 1985) fad aithar voluntarily or by tuba 
(Smith,1980).. Tha inart markar mathod has baan widaly usad to 
astimata fascal wasta (whan total faacal collaction is not 
possibla) with diffarant tschniquas such as collaction of 
sattlaabla matsrials (Cho at a/., 1982), suction tschniquas to 
collsct fascas from tha lowar intastins (Windall at a1., 
1978), filtration tachniquas and cantrifugation (Smith,1980). 
Thasa mathods may ba criticisad on savaral grounds such as 
strass inducad in fish in matabolic chambars and in tuba
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faceting «xparimants (NRC, 1981), rapid leaching of nutriente 
within the firet hour of faecal production (Windall et ai., 
1978; Smith, 1980), differential rata of paaaage of the inert 
marker in the alimentary tract (Bowen, 1978, Jorgenaen and 
Jobling, 1988) and incomplete digeation of food in faecaa 
atrippad from the lower inteatine (NRC,1981).

The energy content of faecee ie meaeured by bomb 
calorimetry. Excretory loeeee in the form of aunmonia and urea 
can be converted into energy equivalente employing converaion 
factora of 24.85 kJ mg*' for ammonia nitrogen and 23.05 kJmg*' 
for urea nitrogen aeeuming that protein containe 18X nitrogen 
(Elliot and Daviaon, 1975; Elliot, 1976d). No attempta have 
been made to directly quantify mucua losaee (Mu), although, 
Elliot (1976d) after employing a wet combuetion technique on 
aquarium water holding atarved fieh concluded that loaaee were 
negligible.

Mataboliem la the energy expenditure of fieh through a 
aeriae of chemical reactions within the body (Beamieh and 
Dickie, 1967). Metabolic rate (M) is measured by indirect 
calorimetry in laboratory-designed chambers and oxy-ca1or1c 
coefficients of energy- yielding materials (/.a. carbohydrate, 
14.77 kJ mg*' Oj coneumed; lipid, 13.72 kJ mg*'; protein, 13.39- 
13.60 kJ. mg*', Elliot and Davison, 1975) have bean used to 
convert oxygon consumed to energy units. Calculations of a 
general valug are conventionally performed by taking the 
respiratory quotient into coneideration (Brody, 1945; Kleiber, 
1961). Elliot and Davison (1975) proposed a mean value of 
14.14 kJ mg*' Oj coneumed but streesed that the value can range 
between 13.77-14.31 kJ mg*' depending on the feeding habits and 
food composition.

Four arbitrary levels of metabolism have been identified 
and this is one of the major drawbacks in this model. Total
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metabolism is dividsd Into; (a) standard metabolism which is 
the energy used to maintain the life processes during the 
fasting and resting stages; (b) routine metabolism, which is 
defined as a "recording of a routinely active animal" (Ca1ow, 
1985); (c) feeding metabolism, the energy expenditure 
associated with feeding; and (d) active metabolism, the 
expense of energy for a fish undergoing sustained activity (/.a. 
swimming).

Basal metabolism (H|) cannot be measured accurately as 
spontaneous activities cannot be eliminated (Beamish and 
Mookherjii, 1984). It la termed, therefore, standard 
metabolism and is sometime defined as the metabolic rate of 
fasting fish whose activity level is projected to zero with 
the aid of a regression curve (Beamish, 1964; Brett, 1964). 
Variability in measurement can be expected as some species are 
Known to exhibit circadian rhythms in oxygen consumption eg. 
Huro »aJmotd0B, Aitmiurus mMtls, Clausen, 1933, 1936 as cited by 
Winberg, 1956; Cyprinus carpio, Oya and Kimata, 1938; 
O.moaaamblcus, Nagarajan and Qopal, 1983; O,nilotlcus, De silva at 
a/., 1986; Ross and McKinney, 1988).

Routine metabolism (M,.g) is an arbitrary division 
according to experimental conditions and the value ranges from 
standard metabolic rate to half of the active metabolic rate 
(Fry, 1971).

Feeding metabolism (Mf.j) refers to the increase in 
metabolic rate following ingestion and has been conventionally 
called specific dynamic action (SDA), "a term created by 
Rubner in order not to commit himself to a definite 
explanation" (Kleiber,1961). This has subsquently been 
explained as the energy cost of digestion, absorption and also 
amino acid deamination (Beamish at a/., 1975). Recent evidence 
suggests that SDA might represent at least part of the cost
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of «ynthMl» (JobUna, 1981, 1983; Parry, 1983; Vahl, 1984; 
CaloM, 1988; Flatt, 1986) but tha tarm a t m  haa no axact 
dafinition.

Tha maximum auatainabla activity of flah awimming 
ataadlly haa baan dafinad aa tha activa matabollc rata 
and tha diffaranca batwaan tha atandard and activa matabollc 
rata haa baan tarmad aa tha matabollc acopa of flah (Fry, 
1957).

Hatabollc rata la amp1r1ca11y axpraaaad aa an allomatric 
(/.a. dy/dx=k.y/x) ralatlonahip with two paramatara (/.a. a and 
b):

H = aw» 12.5]
whara, M s Oj conaumad or anargy axpandad (Oj mg/hr or kJ/hr), 
W = body walght In grama, a = maaa co-aff1c1ant rapraaanting 
tha lava) of matabollam and b = maaa axponant danoting 
1natantanaoua rata of changa.
Dividing by body walght:

M/W = aW»"' [2.8]
whara M/W = matabollc turnover rata which Indicates tha 
fraction of chemical anargy given off as heat (Klalbar,1975). 
Using Rubnar’s famous surface rule (as cited by Von 
Bartalanffy In his paper) Von Bartalanffy (1957) categorised 
fish as metabolic type 1 , which conslatad of animals whoso 
basal mstaboUc rata was proportional to tha 2/3 power of tha 
walght. Winbarg (1956), based on his own axparlmants and 
available data from tha literature, showed M = 0.297 Ŵ '*' Oj 
m)/hr (M » 0.3W°'», standard or rsstlng metabolic rata at 20'C) 
for all fraahwatar fishes. Tha température correction was dona 
by uaing Krogh's normal curve.

This type of energy balance aquation was racommandad by 
tha IBP handbook (IBP, 1975) and Is widely used for empirical 
studies on constructing energy budgets and prédictive growth
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modelling, («g. Knights, 1985; Ross sis/., 1988). Ths mods) 
providss a vsluabis Insight on partitioning of Ingsstsd snargy 
by a fish undsr confinsd conditions. For sxampls, Brstt and 
Qrovs (1979) rsportsd ths following partitioning for 
carnivorous and hsrblvorous fish raspsctivsiy:

1001 = 290 44H 7U 20F
1001 s 200 •»- 37H 2U -«■ 41F
Doss this approach hsip to answsr ths original qusstlon 

which Is that If fish Ingsst X quantity of food of Y quality, 
why do thsy grow In ths way that thsy do ?

Ths major advantags of this approach Is Its sound 
thsorstical foundation. Howsvsr, the abovs modal suffsrs 
ssvsrsly from ths lack of cisar definitions with regard to 
energy partitioning of fish (sg. SOA, routine metabolic rate). 
The other major problem with energy budgets may bs best 
axplalned by quoting Winberg (1966). In his pioneering work 
on the "Rate of metabolism and food requiremsnt of fish" 
Winberg raised the question In the prologue: "What Is the 
metabolic rate of fish ? We refer, of course not to a 
particular measurement made under experimental conditions, but 
values which describe the metabolic rats of fish In nature". 
The answer has yet to be given. Researchers, to dats, have 
only spsculated on the possible values of metabolic rate of 
fish In ths natural snvironmsnt based on laboratory results. 
However, with recent advances In technology, such as ECO 
techniques. It may bs posslbls to sstimats the metabolic rate 
of fish In nature 1n the near future (Jobling, 1985).

However, there are two fundamental problems associated 
with this approach:
(a) As with ths first law of thermodynamics, ths balance 

equation gives a recipe for finding the change In energy 
between two states.(/.m initial and final energy values).
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How«v«r, It do«s not say how to find thsss valúas and why 
thosa valúas changa as thay do. What It basically says 
Is that If an anargy atora Is dscraasad In ona placa In 
tha body, tha raductlon should ba raplacad by anothar 
componant (/.a  food).

(b) Tha mass balança aquation considars tha total anargy as 
tha common currency In matabollc activities and It does 
not specify tha type of anargy Involved (/.a. protein 
anargy, lipid anargy ate.) Hence, It will give tha recipe 
for retained anargy but doaa not state tha origin of 
retained anargy In relation to food quality.
Thera are many practical difficulties with aquatic 

animals Involved lii measuring thosa values accurately but It 
ahould not devalue tha underlying theoretical foundation 
(NRC,1981). In order to overcome these difficulties, Winbarg 
(1968) simplified tha formula as follows.

2.2.2.2 Winbargs’ aquation.

Winbarg (1958) provided a tentative procedure for 
computing tha food raqui ramants (In calories) of fish. Tha 
logic Is that tha metabolisable anargy Intake of flah should 
at least satisfy Its anargy expenditure for growth and 
metabolism. Tha basic snargy aquation, tharafora, may be 
axprassad as:

QIE = Q + M Í2.7)
where Q = 0 . 8  (physiologically useful fraction of anargy) and 
M = maximum possible average matabollc rata (assumed to ba 
equal 2 X ’routine matabollc rata’). In this aquation Winbarg 
(1958) assumes that there will ba only 2 0* energy losses 
associated with all types of food that fish eat.
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This «quation ha« b««n m1«-quot«d «« th« baa1c anargy 
aquation (ag. Ura1n,1987; Karr, 1971, 1982), aa tha balancad 
anargy aquation (ag. War«, 1975; Jobling, 1985) and alao haa 
baan uaad aa a atartlng point for conatructing pradlctlva 
growth modal« (ag. Palohalmo and Olckla, 1965; Zalka, 1973). 
With «orna fruatratlon, Winbarg (1984) wrota ..tha dlffaranca 
In [Q/f-M] [/f N /a uaad to dtnot* th» m»taboilc rata] w111 danota not 
growth rata, but rata of production of tha apaclman.
..... Nowhara and navar did I uaa It aa a baala for tha atudy
of growth. Traditional Intarpratatlon of growth aa a balança 
of aaalmllatlon [Q/f] and matabollc axpandltura [M] cannot ba 
tha baala of practical atudy of growth, dua to unraaoWad 
dlfflcultlaa In datarmlning tha magnltuda of [QIE]'. In othar 
word«, Winbarg (1984) haa atraaaad that his modal cannot ba 
uaad to anawar tha quastlon ralaad In this thasis. Thar« ara, 
navarthalasa, advantagas to this mod«): food ration can ba 
crudaly approximatad (sg. Karr, 1982) and thaoratical 
axplanatlons of growth procassas can ba Invastigatad (Jobling, 
1985).

Although thara Is no diract link, many authors usa tha 
Von Bartalanffy aquation as a balança procas« similar to tha 
abova aquation (Eg. Zalka, 1973) and tha Von bartalanffy 
aquation Is tha most w 1d«1y usad formula 1n fisharlas 
managamant. In tha following sactlon, tharafora, tha Von 
Bartalanffy aquation Is briafly ravlawad.

2.2.2.3 Von Bartalanffy aquation.

This was on« of tha f1r«t attampts to daflna organ1sm1c 
growth In mathamatical tarms and PUttar (1920) has baan 
craditad as tha foundar of the equation by Von Bartalanffy 
(1938). The energy balance aquations do not contain a time
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d1tn«n8lon but rwults ar« Intaaratad by tha uaar. Tha 
charactarlatic faatura of tha Von Bartalanffy aquation la that 
It haa a titria dlmanaion and tha aquation (In Intagratad form) 
balonga to a family of curvaa with a aingla rata conatant 
which la a-ahapa or aigmold In ahapa ovar tha tima domain.

According to tha Von Bartalanffy aquation growth (dW/dt) 
can ba axpraaaad aa tha nat raault of two countaractIng 
procaaa, aaalmllatlon (8 : aynthaala) and dlaalmllatlon (C: 
catabollam or dagradatlon):

Growth = Synthaala - Dagradatlon 
dW/dt = hS -kC

whara, t = tima; W = walght and h, k = conatanta for 
aynthaala and dagradatlon raapactivaly.

Baaad on tha aaaumptlon that aynthaala la proportional 
to a aurfaca araa for abaorptlon and that dagradatlon 1a 
diractly proportional to body walght, tha growth aquation taka 
tha form of:

dW/dt = hŴ ’̂ - kW 
or a mora ganaral form:

dW/dt s hW" - kW* 12.8]
whara, n = 1natantanaoua rata of aynthaals,

m = 1natantanaoua rata of dagradatlon.
Upon Intagratlon, whan n=2/3 and m=1:

Wj = - (w'̂ j - W *̂ q) a V o n  Bartalanffy (1938),
whara,

W, = aaymptotic alza (matura waight, ef. Brody, 1945),
Wj = Initial walght at tima tj,
a = natural baaa for axponantlal and logarithmic 

function,
n =3,

or aa Intagratad by Bavarton and Holt (1957),
Wj = Wj [1 -
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or as intagratod by Pauly (1979),
Wj a W, [1 - Mhara K * k/3 and 0 = 3(1-n).
A physiological basis for this aquation has bssn sought 

by many authors. Ursin (1967) smploying a numbsr of pragmatic 
assumptions, rs-dsfinsd ths catabolic tsrm as a function of 
mstabolic rats and proposed ths exponent m of equation 2 . 8  « 
0.8. Hs assumed that n was equivalent to ths exponent of ths 
body weight to gut surface power function, but failed to find 
empirical evidence. When ns2/3 and m = 0.8, the equation 
cannot be integrated easily, hence, methods of numerical 
integration have been suggested for solving the equation.

Pauly (1979, 1981) attempted to justify this equation in 
physiologica'I terms by proposing that synthesis is 
proportional to Oj supply (as indicated by Winberg, 1956), 
hence to metabolic rate. Hughes (1972), after measuring the 
gill surface area of many different fishes found that body 
weight and gill surface area have an allomatric relationship 
with an exponent value close to 0.8. He proposed that active 
metabolic rate may be a function of gill surface area. 
Combining those ideas Pauly (1979) suggested that the 
parameter n should be equivalent to the exponent of metabolic 
rate or to the gill surface ve body weight relationship. Like 
Von Bertalanffy, he also assumed that m s 1.

Ziaka (1973) combined Winberg's equation 2.7 and the Von- 
Bertalanffy equation. Rearranging equation 2.7 (Q = QIE + M) 
so that it is written as dW/dt = QIE - M, he argued that QIE 
is proportional to food intake and can be represented as a 
function of body weight. The term M is equivalent to 
degradation (C), and therefore, can be expressed as an 
allometric function of body weight as proposed by Ursin 
(1967). In this sense, Winberg’s equation and the Von 
Bertalanffy aquation are assumed to be similar. As mentioned
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ear11«r, Winbara (1984) was critical of thoaa ualna hla 
aquation for ’practical arowth atudlas’ aa tha tarm M doaa not 
rapraaant all of tha loaaaa which occur durlnq tha flahaa 
llfa-apan (If Intarpratad aa tha matabollc rata) and bacauaa 
of problama aaaoclatad with datarmlnina QIE.

Sibly and Calow (1980) In an alaaant work In thaoratlca) 
aco1oay> vary briafly axplalnad tha Von Bartalanffy aquation 
In tarraa of Inaaatlon and catabollam. In thia Intarpratatlon, 
Inaaatlon I = hw" and, aa with Von Bartalanffy, catabollam C 
= kw*. If tha functional ralatlonahip batwaan body alza and 
faadInB rataa ara known and If tha ralativa valuaa of 
paramatara ra and n ara known, growth pattarn and rata can ba 
pradictad. Thia definition couplad with tha concept of 
energetic efficiency providee a clue on the metabolic fate of 
Ingeated energy. Before any attempt la made to take thia 
further. It la nacaaaary to clarify tha concept of energetic 
efficiency of fleh production.

2.2.3 Energetic efficiency of fleh production.

If two varlablae ara correlated, the ratio between the 
dependent variable (eg. growth) and the Independent variable 
(ag. food Intake) la termed aa ’coefficient’ or eimply 
’efficiency’ (eg. coefficient of growth or growth efficiency). 
Since the magnitude of the dependent variable la a function 
of the magnitude of the Independent variable the relationship 
la called a ’functional reeponae’ or ’functional 
relationship’. If thsra exists a direct proportionality In tha 
change In magnitude of varlablea then the adjective ’linear’ 
Is prefaced before the word ’relationship’. It Is said to bs 
’positive curv1- 1Inear’, If the change In the former Increaaes 
with a decreasing rata relative to change In the latter (/.a.
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th« law of diminishing raturns). If tha oppoalta It trua, It 
Is tarmad ’nagativa curv1-lInaar’.

2.2.3.1 Growth coaffIolanta.

Although tha moat Important aapact of growth for 
aquacultura la 1ta afficlancy, tha lltaratura on fish 
anargatica próvidas an axtramaly confutad pictura on tha 
ralatlonahip batwaan food Intaka and growth, and hanca growth 
afficlancy. A Tintar ralatlonahlp has baan found by aavaral 
authors (ag. Qarking, 1971; Birkatt.1972; StIrTIng,1972; TyTar 
and Dunn,1978; FTowrdaw and Qrova,1980; Allan and Wootan, 
1982; Condry, 1982) and a curvl-TInaar ralatlonahlp has baan 
Juatiflad by othara (ag. Palohalmo and Oickla, 1985; Bratt at 
a/., 1989; Karr, 1971; Elliot, 1975b; Hulamann, 1974; Smith and 
Thropa,1978, Bratt and Qrovaa, 1979, Hogandoorn, 1983). It may 
ba uaafuT at tha outsat, tharafora, to llluatrata just how 
confuaad tha situation and concapts In tha Titaratura ara with 
raapact to tha ralatlonahlp batwaan faad Intaka and growth.

In addition to tha mass balanca aquation, Ivlav (1939) 
dafinsd thraa coafficlanta of anargy utilization for growth. 
Tha first ordar anargy or growth co-aff1c1ant (K,) ravaaTa tha 
fraction of gross anargy ratalnad In tha body and tha sacond 
ordar growth co-aff1c 1ant (K2) Is tha fraction of 
mataboTlaabla anargy rasarvad In tha body.

First ordar anargy/growth co-aff1c1ant (K,) = Q/IE [2.9] 
Mhara, Q = anargy Incraasa In animal product, I = gross food 
Intaka In g. and E = anargy dansity of food.

Sacond ordar anargy co-aff1c1ant (K2) = Q/QIE [2.10]
whara, Q = fraction of usad anargy (/.a. QIE = matabolIsabla

anargy).
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MctaboHsabl* anargy la dafinad aa tha diffaranca batwaan tha 
ingaatad anargy and tha axcratad anargy (NRC, 1981).

ME slE-(FE-i-UE4-QLE) [2.11]
whara ME = matabol1aab1a anargy, IE = ingaatad anargy, FE = 
faacal anargy, UE = urinary anargy, QLE = anargy axcratad via 
gilla.
Tha abaorbad anargy (AE) ia dafinad aa:

AE s ZE - FE.
Tharafora:

(Kj) = Q/[IE-(FE+UE+QLE)] = Q/[AE -(UE+QLE)] [2.12] 
Hanca, from aquationa [2.9], [2.10] and [2.12];

QK
K, [IE] = Kj [IE -(FE+UE+QLE)] = Kj [ME]

[2.13]
[2 .1A]

Ivlav’a aacond ordar anargy co-afficiant ia aquivalant 
to groaa afficiancy (Brody, 1945) and alao to Klaibar’a (1981) 
total afficiancy. Winbarg (1956) objactad to Ivlav’a third 
ordar co-afficiant (Kj) aa it containad a tarm ’primary haat’ 
which Ivlav dafinad aa a product of axotharmic haat or 
inavitabla loaa. Aa thia ia difficult to maaaura and aa at 
laaat part of axotharmic haat would account for faading 
mataboliam, it haa not baan usad in any practical situation.

2.2.3.2 A nagativo sxponantial ralationship.

Palohaimo and Dickia (1966) analysing publishad data for 
■•vsral spaciaa of fish showad that is a nagativa 
axponantial function as it ia sxprasaad on tha basis of 
cumulativs food intaks for tha axparimantal pariod.

K, = Q/IE. t
whars t = tima and a, b = constants. This implias that: 

log Kf =a- bl
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and banca, tha co-aff1c1ant of growth bagina with a maximum 
va1ua and than dadlnaa by a conatant factor of a'“ 
axponantlally with Incraaaing food Intaka (ration). 
Eatabllahing thia ampirical ralatlonahip thay combina thair 
aquation with Winbarg’a to conatruct a growth modal. Karr 
(1971) furthar modiflad Palohalmo and Dickla’a modal but no 
data haa aubaaquantly baan found to aupport thia ampirical 
modal.

2.2.3.3 A poaltiva curvl-llnaar ralatlonahip.

Bratt afa/. (19«9) fittad a curva by aya, avan though 
thair data ahowad a naar llnaar ralatlonahip batwaan faad 
Intaka and growth (at optimal tamparatura) In ordar to Includa 
thair axparlmantal group of flah fad an axcaaa of faad without 
quantification of faad Intaka. Bratt ata/. (1989), howavar, 
mantionad that “In tha caaa of axcaaa ration [axcaas fad A 
group] tha unaatan particlaa wara waahad out of tha tank 
within 3-8 min. from tha tima of Introduction" yat Includad 
tha data point In ordar to damonatrata a curv1-1inaarlty. 
Latar Hulaman (1974) for common carp, Elliot (1975b) for brown 
trout fad on Qammuru» pulëx and Hogandoorn (1983) for African 
catflah damonstratad tha aama ralatlonahip. Stauffar (1973), 
aa citad by Rickar (1979) fittad a alna curva to tha 
functional ralatlonship batwaan growth and faad Intaka but 
could not "axplain tha growth phanomanon".

If growth and fead Intaka ara curv1-lInaarly ralatad, tha 
afficlancy la a parabolic function of tha lattar. Klalbar 
(1961) arguad agalnat thia aa foi Iowa. “Tha law of dimlnlahing 
raturna doaa not proparly fit tha conditlona of animal 
faading, bacauaa from tha matabollaabla anargy of Ingaatad 
food, an animal muat produca althar an animal product or
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h«at". Analysing tha abovs concspts of growth In rslatlon to 
food Intaka, Rickar (1979) conciudad that thay hava “not 
producad any ralatlonshlp for avaryday usa basad on 
phyalologically maaningful concapts. It now saams aafa to 
conduda that no such simpla relationship exists".

2.2.3.4 A linear relationship In growth efficiency.

Other than k, and Kj co-affleíante, tha partial efficiency 
of growth, [Op], (Kleiber, 1981) haa bean widely used In fish 
anargatics studies. This term Is similar to net efficiency of 
Brody (1945).

Partial efficiency [aj] = Q/(IE - M„) = K3 [2.15]
where; M„ = maintenance raquiramant.

In anargatics studies on aquatic organisms all of tha 
food energy categories (/.a. gross, digestible or metabolisable 
energy) hava bean employed (Warren and Davis, 1987) but In 
terrestrial animals metabolisable energy value Is principally 
used as the denominator eg. Kleiber (1981).

Partial efficiency (Cp) has been termed the third order 
co-efficient of growth (Kj) by many authors who have worked 
with aquatic animals (eg. Stirling, 1972; Flowerdew and Qrove,
1983) and this Is also used In this thesis In order to 
maintain consistency amongst symbols. It should be emphasised, 
however, the Kj In this sense Is diffsrent from Ivlev’s Kj co
efficient.
Re-arranging terms of equation 2.15:

Q = KjIE - K^„ [2.16]
Equation 2.16 saya that there exists a linear relationship 
between food Intake and growth where Kj Is Independent of the 
rate of Ingestion. A linear relationship between growth and 
Ingeetlon Implies that; Y=mX-c, or Y/X=m- b/X, hence when X
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— > o, Y/X— > m. Coefficient Kj, therefore, 1e a conatant and 
coefficienta K, and Kj ahould be a monotone increaainfl function 
over the domain of food intake (ê . Qerking, 1971; Birkett, 
1972; Stirling, 1972). Analyeing data in the literature with 
the aid of a ragreeaion method termed the piacawiae regreeaion 
technique, Condry (1982) argued that much of the available 
data agreea with the linearity concept.

From aquation 2.16, the maintenance requirement can be 
calculated from the intercept ae followa:

Intercept c = KjM„; therefore M„ = c/Kj

2.2.3. 6 Growth efficiency and fieh eize.

It ie in the intereet of fieheriee ecientiete to 
underetand the relationehipe among body eize, feed intake, 
growth and ita efficiency. Jonea (1976) ahowed that Kj [Qj 
according to eymbole ueed by Jonee (1976)1 and body weight 
have a negative curvilinear relationehip for cod, Qadusmorhua.

Kj = rW'*. [2.17]
This equation indicatee the fraction of eurplue intake (above 
maintenance requirement) retained for growth aa a function of 
body weight.

Pauly (1979, 1981) analysing Menzel’e (1960) data for 
Bermuda reef fish, Epinaphalua gluttatua demonstrated that K, can 
be also represented as an allometric function of body weight.

K, =pW‘* [2.18]
This equation explains the fraction of ingested energy 
deposited as a function of body weight.

In another attempt to perfect the curve fitting exercise, 
Pauly (1986) proposed a new model in the form of:

K, = 1 - (W/Wj)® [2.19]
where, W = body weight at particular time in growth.
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WgS asymptotic body waight.
With this form of ths modal, it is prasumad that fish hava an 
asymptotic body siza. Pauly (1988) prasantad aquation 2.19 in 
an ampirical form without mantioning how ha davalopsd tha 
formula.

SHvart and Pauly (1987) multipliad aquation 2.19 by tha 
tarm ingastion 1 s hW* and arguad that tha aquation Justifiad 
tha Von Bartalanffy aquation.

dW/dt = [1 - (W/Wj)*].hw" and hanca: 
dW/dt = hw" - kW* 

whara, m = (n 0) and k = h/W*j
This maans that tha physiological intarpratation of tha Von 
Bartalanffy aquation Sibly and Calow (1986) has baan 
substantiatad by Silvart and Pauly (1987) with thair ampirical 
modal. Silvart and Pauly (1987) furthar claimsd that this 
aquation can ba intagratad to find a ganaral solution implying 
that m = 1 as for tha original Von Bartalanffy aquation.

Howavsr, whan tha axponant n la aqua) to 1, a aimilar 
aquation can ba darivad in tha following way.
From aquation 2.8, whan m=1

dW/dt = hw" - kW [2 .2 0 ]
Lat u = 1-n. Substituting into aquation 2.20; 

dW/dt = hw'*“ - kW
Whan W — >Wj, dW/dt — > 0 
Tharafora hWj’"“ = kWj .> k = hWj’“ [ 2 .21 ]

Substituting aquation 2.21 into aquation 2.20 and raarranging 
tarma:

dW/dt = hw’*“ [1- (W/Wo)‘̂ [2.22]
Allowing u = 0, raaulta in n = (1 - 0). Tha ampirical data 
providad by Pauly (1986) dosa not justify thair claim. For 
axampla, analysing Pandian’a (1967) data for anakahaad, 
Ophlocmphatua straitus Pauly (1986) showed that 0 = 0.07 which
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Implias (1 - 8 ) s 0.93. Analysing ths seuns data in ths prasant 
study, it was found that faad intaka is proportional to 
implying n > 0.75. Xt is raasonabla to conduda, tharafora, 
that Silvart and Pauly'a (1987) claim that thair aquation is 
oqual to Von Bartalanffy’a whan m = 1 is basad on falsa 
pramiaaa.

It may ba avidant now how confusad tha concapta of faad 
intaka and growth ralationship ara in fish biology litaratura. 
In tha following aaction, tharafora, it is attamptad to 
analysa thaaa concapts by ganarating naw modala.

2.3 Hodalling faad Intaka and growth.

Although tha ampirical ralationship shown by Jonas (1978) 
is quits stimulating and dasarvas furthsr analysis, Pauly
(1986) sat thraa conditions among which ths most sarious 
according to Pauly (1986) is that "tha paramatara (p and q; 
r and s) havs no biological moaning and thay do not próvida 
information which can ba intarpratad via anothar modal'. 
Although tha biological moaning of tho paramatric valúas of 
tha ampirical ralationship of mataboUc rata vs body waight 
is still subjsct to argumont (Hausnar, 1982; Faldman and 
McMahon, 1983), tha allomatric aquation is widaly usad in 
thaorotical biology. Hanes, whathor tho paramatars hava a 
moaning or not is not a problom in modal building as long as 
thara axists'a statistically provan ampirical rolationship 
among variablas. Daspita this warning, tharafora, this thasis 
intands to analysa tha abova ompirica) modals in ordar to 
invastigata thair implications for tha ralationship batwaan 
body waight and growth afficiancy and to analysa how much 
light thay can shad on an undarstanding of tha ralationahip 
botwoan growth and food intaka in fish.
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2.3.1 Relationship of K values and body weight and Its 
Impllcatlone.

If the functional relatlonehipe between K values ve body 
weight and metabolic rate ve body weight are known, It Is 
possible to predict the patterns of resource (energy) 
allocation between metabolism and growth. The equations 2.17 
and 2.18 have been shown to fit the growth efficiency data for 
blueglll sunfleh (LtpamI» macrxxhirut) and cod ( Qadus morhua) 

by Jones (1976) and for Bermuda reef fish, Epinaphalua guttatu», 

snakehead, Ophloeaphalua atrlatua and angleflah, Holocanthua 

barmudanala by Pauly (1981,1986) and have yielded correlation 
co-efficlenta (r) above 0.8. It la assumed, therefore, that 
these empirical relationships are not mathematical artifacts 
(/.e. nonsensical correlations) but a true phenomenon related 
to the real world.

2.3.1.1 Model 1A: Patterns of energy allocation In relation
to K.■1.

A mass balance equation for growth can be written in the 
following form:

Energy retained + energy loss as heat ♦ energy loss as matter
sIE.

The energy retained can be calculated from the equation 
2.18 and the energy lose as heat from the body can be 
calculated from equation 2.5. Since the mass balance equation 
has no time dimension, by Integrating time and subject to a 
number of assumptions. It can expressed In the form of body 
weight.
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Assumption 1
Loss of mucus (MU), scsiss (SE) stc. Is nsgllflibls (Elliot, 
1976d) ovsr s short psriod snd In ths long tsrm thsy srs 
sssumsd to bs s psrt of growth.
Assumption 2
Ths rsproductivs output ovsr long tims psriod Is consldsrsd 
ss a part of somatic growth.
Asaumptlon 3
Assimilation rsmalns at an avsrags Isvsl Indspandsnt of body 
wsight as shown by Pandlan (1967) for snakshsad, and 
mstabo1 1sab1s snsrgy (physiologically ussfu) snsrgy) Is a 
constant fraction of Ingsstsd snsrgy (Winbsrg, 195«; Elliot, 
1978d).

Osfining ths following:
From squatlon 2.18 K, = Q/IE = pW'*
Thsrsfors Q = IE . p W ’
From squatlon 2.5 H = aŴ  and assuming total mstabolism can bs 
•xprssssd as c timss standard mstabollsm: 
total hsat cost s c[aw^]
Hsncs a mass balança squatlon can taks the form of;
Ensrgy ratalnsd + ansrgy loss as hsat ♦ snsrgy loss as mattsr

=IE.
lE.pW’ + c[aW^ ♦ (FE+UE+QLE) = IE snsrgy/unit tims [2.23] 

Ra-arrang1ng tsrms In aquation 2.23:
lE.pVT" + c[aw'>] = IE- (FE+UE+QLE)

and substituting squatlon 2 . 1 1 and allowing c.a^d;
lE.pW’ + dw‘ = ME [2.24]

Fssd Intaks (IE) Inersasss as a positiva powsr function of 
body wsight as has basn dsmonstratsd for many animals 
Including fish (sg. Zlaka, 1973; Pstsrs, 1983; Gaidar, 1984; 
Sibly and Calow, 1985; JobUng, 1988).
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IE a UW* [2.26]
Substituting squation 2.25 into aquation 2.24: 

uw'.pw*’ + dw‘ a ME
and dividing by body wsight (W) and allowing u.pag:

ĝ *-(1*fl)+ yf ‘'Titna *’ [2.26]
Empirical avidanca suggasts that b<1 and v<1 for most animals 
including fish (Patars.1983; Jobling, 1988).

Subjact to conditions that (1+q)>>v and b<<l, aquation 
2.26 can ba writtsn as:

gW"'' + dW'j a ME yC'Tima*’ [2.27]
whara, -k = v-(1+q) and -j = b-1 .
Equation 2.27 shows that tha fraction of mataboliaabla anargy 
dissipatad as hast or racovarad for growth (somatic ■*' 
raproductiva) par unit body waight is a function of body 
waight.

Thara ara thraa possibla ralationships with abova 
paramatars in axponants.
(a) Ikj < U 1

(b )  |k| =U|

( c )  |k| >1J|

Each of those can ba couplad with tha sama posaibi1itiaa 
of paramatara |g|<|d|, |9 |-|d| and |9 |>|<i| resulting in nina 
possibla pattarns of anargy allocation batwaan growth and 
matabolism.

Fig. 2 is a plot of ME W' va body weight and graphically 
shows tha poasibla pattarns of anargy allocation batwaan 
growth and matabolism. Tha nonaanaical regions given in 
Fig.2.1 indicate tha region whara tha modal has no meaning as 
there is a zero anargy allocation to metabolic work and 
metabolic function would cease (death?). Wj is tha asymptotic 
waight.
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Th«r* ara thraa major pattarna of anargy allocation in 
Fig.2.1. Thay ara:

(a) Oivarganca a11ocationa (Fig.2.1 b, c, g, h),
(b) Convarganca and divarganca allocationa (Fig.2.la,i),
(c) Parallal allocation (Fig.2.i d, a, f).

Tha growth pattarna can ba furthar dividad into;
Pattarn a : Divarganca allocationa,

Tvpa  a.i Enargy allocation for mataboHam > for growth.
Thia would raault in aaymptotic growth (Fig.2.1 
g and h)

Tvoa a.2 Enargy allocation for growth > for mataboliam.
Thia typa of allocation will raault in continuoua 
growth and thia ahown in Fig.2.i b and c. 

Pattarn b: Convarganca and divarganca allocationa,
Tvoa b.i At tha initial ataga of Ufa, tha anargy for 

mataboliam > for growth; at tatar atagaa tha 
oppoaita ia trua; thia will raault in a pattarn 
of continuoua growth. W, in Fig. 2.1a can taka 
any valúa from Wg to maximum poaaibla aiza.

Tvpa  h . 2 An oppoaita procaaa to typa b1 and thara wi11 
ba aaymptotic growth (Fig.2.11).

Pattarn c : Parana) aHocationa,
Tvpa  e . i  Enargy allocation to mataboliam > for growth;

thia wi11 raault in aaymptotic growth (Fig.2 .Id).
Tvpa  e .2  Enargy allocation to growth > for mataboliam: 

thia will 1aad to continuoua growth (Fig.2.If).
Tvpa e .a  Equal allocationa (5 0 :5 0 )  for growth and

mataboliam will raault in continuoua growth 
(Fig.2.la).

According to Bratt and Qrova (1979), tha anargy 
allocation for mataboliam ia highar than for tha growth of 
moat fiahaa. If thia waa tha caaa, only typaa a1 and ci ara
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possibla (Fig. 2 d, g and h).

2.3.1.2 Modal IB: Pattarns of anargy allocation In ralatlon
to K.1.

K3 In aquation 2.17 alao can ba traatad In a almllar 
faahlon.
Sinca Kj la tha fraction of food anargy ratalnad aftar 
maintananca loaaaa, a iMaa balanca aquation for aurplua anargy 
Intaka can ba praaantad In tha following form.

Enargy ratalnad from aurplua Intaka '*■ 
anargy loaaaa aa haat from aurplua Intaka 4- 
matarlal loaaaa from aurplua Intaka = lEp̂

whara,
lEgr = total anargy avallabia for production.
Tha maintananca raquiramant can alao ba givan aa an allomatric 
function of body walght (Jonaa, 1978; Jobling, 1988).

M, = u/*
Tharafora, aurplus Intaka = IE - M, = uw‘‘ - u^'*
Dafining tha following;
haat coat of maintananca = a(aW^),
Tharafora, tha loasaa aa haat from aurplus Intaka

= [c(aw*) -aCaw")] = yW^ 
losaas of matarlala = f(FE-fUE-«-QLE), 
whara, f=fract1on of losaas abovs maintananca.
With tha halp of aquation 2.17 and tha functions dsflnad 
abovs, tha mass balanca aquation can bo writton In tho 
following form for snargy utilisation for production .

(uW* - UjW’'*) rW*‘+ yw"+ f(FE+UE+QLE) = lEĵ  [2.28]
Dafining a balanca aquation of matabolIsabla ansrgy 
transactions for production from aquation 1 1 :

MEpf = lEpf - f(FE+UE+QLE). [2.29]
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L«t UW'' - U,W''* = UW^
R«-«rran9 ln9 tarn» Hn aquation 2.28 and aubat1tut1n9 aquation 
2.29 with tha aaaumptlona 1, 2, 3 and tha dafinitlon of 
maintananca raqulramant, It can ba ahown that:

uŵ  . rW"* + HE. [2.30]
and dividinq aquation 2.30 by body walqht (W) and allowinq 
u.rsh:

hŴ *>’̂ >+ yw‘’’= MEp, W -'Tima *' [2.31]
Subjactad to conditlona that (1-^a)>>K and b<<1, aquation 2.31 
taka tha form of:

hw*̂ * + yW"̂  = MEpf W’ *T1ma*’ [2.32]

whara, -k3 » k-(l-a) and -J = b-1.
Equation 2.32 damonatrata that tha partitloninq of 
matabollcabla anarqy avallabla for production alao followc tha 
aama pattan aa qroaa anarqy Intaka.

2.4 Concludinq ramarka.

Kodala la and 1b damonctrata tha closa link batwaan 
qrowth, matabolism and body walqht of fish. Thaaa modals, 
howavar, ara basad on an empirical observation of K values and 
tha body walqht relationship. Tha laqitimacy of these models, 
tharsfors, depends upon tha validity of tha basic empirical 
modal provided by Jonas (1978).

Tha advantaqa of these models Is that they show that If 
tha functional relationships bstwaan feed Intake and qrowth 
efficiency In relation to body walqht are known, qrowth 
pattern and rata can ba predicted In a simple but 
physloloqlcally maaninqful way. This may ba achieved by small 
modifications to modal 1 and It provides an advantaqa over all 
other models In Its Inability to qivs an ovsr-astimatlon of 
production, as Is tha case with laboratory basad anarqy
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budgets (Ross é ta l., 1988) and ths calculations may bs sasHy 
accompHshad with a pockst calculator rathsr than a 
fflicrocomputar.

This goal, howsvsr, can only bs achlsvsd by rssolving ths 
controvsrsy on ths rslatlonshlps bstwssn food, fssding and 
growth. It may bo svidsnt from prscsding discussion that this 
probism cannot bs soivsd complstly with smplrlcal work. It was 
dscldsd, thsrsforo, to Invostigats soma thoorst1ca1 aspscts 
of animal biology basing ths modsis gsnsratsd on a 
’hypothstical’ fish.
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C H A P T E R  3

'Forming hypothosas is ons of ths most prsclous facultiss 
of ths human mind and Is nscsssary for ths dsvsiopmsnt 
of selsncs. Somstimss, howsvsr, hypothssss grow llks 
wssds and 1sad to confusion Instead of clarification. 
Concepts should relato as directly as possible to 
observations and moasursmants, and be distorted as 
little as possible by explanatory elements. ...̂ . .so that 
the operational concepts can grow and function*

Max Kleiber (1981) on Specific Dynamic Action.



MODELLZHQ THE FISH QROWTH VERSUS FEEDING RELATIONSHIP:
A UNIFIED THEORY

3.1 Introduction.

Probably no branch of blolosy othar than f1ahar1aa and 
aquacultura haa axtanalvaly uaad growth modala. Tha prdogua 
of any aclantific papar daaling with growth modalllng of flah 
llaa In a faw aimpla, though vary ambitious, statamanta. 
Pradictlon of growth of flahaa In tha natural/aquacultura 
anvironmant la Important as it can ba usad as a managamant 
tool In daclalon making. Sinca growth la tha diffaranca 
batwaan what fish Ingast and tha wasta It producas, a modal 
can ba conatructad using anargatic principlas and a faw 
mathamatical aquations. A racant addandum Is that computation 
can ba aaslly accompli shad with tha halp of a cheaply 
available microcomputer.

Fifty years after Ivlev (1939), this approach has failed 
to offer a thorough understanding of tha underlying mechanisms 
of fish growth and Its relationship with feed Intake, probably 
because underneath tha physiological justifications In most 
models there lias an unguldad empirical Intar-ralatlonship. 
Ursin (1967) questioned his own modal pondering "whether tha 
modal has anything to do with tha real world". Fryer (1987) 
•xprassad deep concern about tha mathamatical Invasion of 
biology’s charm. Yat models proliferate.

As aquacultura and fisheries are In tha realm of applied 
biology, one can argue that tha need hare Is to provide tools 
for managamant and not to deal with theoretical aspects of 
fish growth. It Is known, however, that optimality Is tha 
desired situation In any production process. In physical 
sciences, this would ba achieved by Investigating tha 
relationship batwaan physical Inputs and outputs. Tha
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processing unit can bs designed end modified according to 
requirementa. In aquaculture, however, the proceaaing unit is 
biological in nature which allows very limited modifications 
(eg. genetic engineering). Thus, the profit to the entrepreneur 
is entirely dependent upon how the processing unit itself 
optimizes the inputs. It is necessary, therefore, to 
understand how the processing unit deals with inputs in order 
to know how to optimize production costs. If the underlying 
principles are well understood, biologists will be able to 
provide 'real tools’ for management rather than a model based 
on partial knowledge of a complex process.

As an alternative to the above approach, there are growth 
models in theoretical biology based on the assumption that an 
organism is programmed to follow a pre-defined life strategy. 
The growth process, therefore, is under active internal 
regulation. There are constraints and trade-offs within the 
system and hence growth is optimized (eg. Weiae and Kavanau, 
1957; Kavanau, 1951; Hubbell, 1971; Sibly and Calow, 1986). 
Although, the exact control mechanisms hava not being defined 
(Calow, 1977; Jobling, 1985) this approach contributas more 
to an understanding of growth rather than predicting it 
precisely. Attempts are made in the present study, therefore, 
to construct a simple conceptual model of fish growth which 
has a potential to serve as a basic guide for a more precise 
model in the future.

In the process of model building the following procedures 
were followed;
(a) to develop a hypothetical growth modal based on 

energetics principles,
(b) to use mathematical tools only if necessary and to make 

the nkjdel as explanatory as possible,
(c) to check the validity of the hypotheses against data that 

are available in the fish biology literature.
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(d) to dosign «xporiiMnts on aspocts of tha growth which ara 
immadiataly important to tha apaciaa of intaraat in tha 
praaant atudy.

3.2 A hypothaaia of growth in ralation to faad intaka.

Tha tarm growth in ganaral impliaa a changa in magnituda 
of aoma variabia auch aa aiza. numbar at& and it can ba 
poaitiva or nagativa. Nagativa growth ia somatimaa tarmad 
’dagrowth’ and tha tarm growth in thia thaaia rapraaanta 
poaitiva growth.

Growth ia a raault of digaating raw matariala and 
abaorbing nutrianta, polymar formation minua tha coat of tha 
work parformad in thaaa procaaaaa. Tha tarm nutriant rafara 
only to thoaa aubatancaa takan into tha body and utiiiaad aa:
- tha building blocka (BB) for tha formation of structural 

componants,
- a aubstrata (D8 E) for anargy mataboliam (/.fc to supply 

anargy for maintananca and growth),
- a catalyst in at laast ona stap of thasa procassas.

Tha building blocks comprisa both non-dispansabla 
building blocks (NOB) [/.a. building blocks that cannot bs 
synthasiaad in tha body at a rata sufficiant to maat thair 
naads or ara not synthasisad at all, ag. assantial amino acids 
(EAA), assantial fatty acids (EFA), minarals ate.] and 
dispsnsabla buiIding blocks (OBB) (/.a. building blocks that can 
bs synthasisad in tha body by using non-spacific sourcas).

Tha acquirad nutriants ara than usad for maintananca and 
organismic growth. Tha lattar can ba sub-dividad into: (a) tha 
building up of ’hard’ structuras (ag. bona formation), (b) tha 
building up of ’soft’ structuraa (ag. muscla formation), and
(c) storaga of anargy (ag. lipid, glycogan ate.).

Tha concaptual modal praaantad in tha ramaining portion
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of this chaptsr Invsstigstss ths fats of absorbsd snsrgy in 
ths synthssis of structural matsrials (ssctions 3.3 I 3.3.1). 
It than axaminss ths rslationship bstwssn snsrgy cost and 
matsrisl formation (ssction 3.3.2). Section 3.3.3 invsstigatss 
ths possibis factors controlling fssd intake. Ths digestive 
process is explored in section 3.4. Finally, in section 3.5 
the possible functional relationship between growth and feed 
Intake is analysed.

3.3 The relationship between absorbed energy and syntheais.

As a starting point, let us assume that a fish absorbs 
’A ’ quantity of food material which contains ’B’ fraction of 
non-dispensabis building blocks. In ths process of structural 
material formation, the body wi11 maintain a constant ratio 
(n) of DBB to NOB.
Let us assume the following:
- all remaininig NDB (B̂ ) after maintenance are used for the 

synthesis,
- there is sufficient DBB in the diet to assist NOB to build 

up polymers,
- there is adequate snsrgy (/.a substrate for energy 

generation) in the diet (DSE, dietary substrata energy),
- formation of each unit of polymer from monomers cost a 

fixed amount of energy.
Under these simplified conditions, growth (Q), therefore, 

can be expressed as:
Q s (B̂  ■*-nB̂ )A EXE [3.1]
n s OBB/NDB
EXE s OSE - (H„ HpE) EXDBB

where, EXE = surplus energy after costs of maintenance (M̂ ) 
and product formation (HpE) have been subtracted plus the 
storage energy from excess DBB (EXDBB) present in the food.
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This Impliss that thsrs Is a aitnpls llnsar rslatlonship 
batwsan absorbad matsrials/snsrgy and growth for a particular 
quality of food. If this simpls modal is subjactad to 
parturbation for various situations such as dagradation of 
building blocka, cost of polymar formation ate, this win 
indicata whathar thara is any poasibility of daviation from 
linaarity. Tha following sactions ara aimad at analysing this 
simpla modal.

3.3.1 Synthasis of tha structural mataríais and dagradation 
of building blocks.

A portion of tha availabla building blocks may ba usad 
as a aubstrats for anargy ganaration. Thia occura whan thara 
is insufficiant substrata for anargy ganaration or whan soma 
building blocks ara nacaaaary for anargy ganaration procassaa.

If tha formar condition has baan fulfil lad by tha diatary 
aourca, tha lattar condition impliaa a somawhat bizarra 
situation as it suggests that soma sssantial nutrients, such 
as EAAs, may ba used for energy ganaration. However, this may 
ba clarified by investigating biochemical efficiency (kj) of 
absorbad materials. Tha kj) is defined hare as: 

kj = (ATP output /substrata input) X 100 
Tha units can ba either joules or ATP moléculas par unit of 
substrata (Table 3.1). ATP output can ba calculated from an 
investigation of tha biochemical pathways of intarmadiata 
metabolism. Tha details of these reactions can bs found in 
standard biochemistry texts (sg. Lahningar,1970; Oaglay and 
Nicholson, 1970 and Stryar 1975). Using these pathways ATP 
output par unit of substrata can ba calculated (Schulz, 1978; 
Machials and Hankan, 1986). Tha ATP values presented in Table
3.1 are based on tha mechanisms for aerobic respiration and 
tha assumption that 90* ammonia and 10* urea would ba produced
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Subatrata Mol.Wt. ATP/mol ATP/lOOg
Qlucoaa 180 30 20.0
Trl-olaylglycarol 884 452 51.1
EAA
Arganina 174 37.0 20.9
Hiatidina 156 29.3 18.9
laolauclna 131 42.8 32.0
LaueIna 131 41 .8 31 .9
Lyalna 140 37.0 25.3
Mathion1 na 149 21.0 14.1
Phany1a1anina 165 39.8 24.1
Thraonina 119 22.8 19.1
Tryptophan 204 40.5 22.8
Valina 117 32.0 27.4

NAA
Alanina 89 17.8 19.9
Aapartic acid 133 17.8 13.3
Aaparagina 132 17.8 17.8
Cyataina 121 14.8 12.2
Glutamic acid 147 26.8 18.2
Qlutamina 146 20.8 20.8
Qlycina 75 8.8 11.7
Hydroxyprolina 131 28.8 22.0
Prolina 115 31.8 27.6
Sarina 105 14.8 14.1
Tyroaina 181 43.8 24.2

Tab1« 3.1. Bioch«m1ca1 afficiancy (KJ of anergy-ye11ding 
procaaaaa. Kj. 1a praaentea aa tha mo1as of ATP/ 
100g of aubatrata.
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by amino acid catabollam.
Tha machanlama of amino acid dagradatlon In omnívoras and 

harblvoraa oparata according to tha Michaalla constant (K,) 
(Krabs, 1972). This may play a cantra! rola In amino acid 
catabollam In flah (Walton and Coway, 1982; Walton, 1986) 
Irraapactiva of faading habit. It la also known that branchad 
chain amino acida (/.a. 1ao-lauc1na, laucina and vallna) 
aapaclally laucina which la a katoganic amino acid, ara 
dagradsd In tha muaclaa wharaaa moat othara ara catabollaad 
In tha Uvar (Smith and Ella, 1983). Young at Ml. (1986) 
aummarlaing data avallabla for mammalian apaclaa, atatad that 
tha K, for laucina amino-acyl aynthataaa (Ugasa) la about 6 
umol, which la 30 timaa highar than tha K, for othar 
synthataasa (uaually <0.2 pmol). Howavar, tlaaua 
concantratlona of asaantlal amino acid ara 0.5-1.5 mM and tha 
K, valúas for branchad chain amino acid tranafaraaaa ara about 
4mH. Young afa/., (1986) ahowad that Irravaralbla oxidation, 
howavar, Incraaaaa whan Intaka Incraaaaa. Thay arguad that tha 
raquiramant for Indlapanaabla amino acids, tharafora, might 
ba a function of tha machanisma and tha axtant of oxidation, 
rathar than tha lavai raquirad for protain anabolism.

It la avidant from Tabla 3.1 that tha highaat afficlancy 
par unit of Input la darivad from lipids. Howavar, tha kj 
valúas for moat sssantlal amino acids ara grsatar than tha 
valúa for glucosa. In tha light of tha avidanca praaantad and 
taking k̂  valúas Into account. It Is rsasonabla to assuma that 
a part of tha NDBa dagradss In tha body. Tha OBBs, tharafora, 
ara subjactad to Inavltabla dagradatlon as tha aynthaala 
procasa cannot ba continuad without NOB. On tha othar hand. 
If tha dagradatlon Is control lad by tha K, of anzymaa. It Is 
raasonabla to assumo that aynthaala and dagradatlon ara 
diractly propotlonal to Intaka. In fact, Houlihan »t Ml., 1988 
ahowad that In cod, QMduM morhuM, protain aynthaala and
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dsgradation ara llnaarly ralatad.
From thasa obaarvatlona and with 11mltad aval labia data. 

It la poaalbla to conatruct hypothatical raaponaa curvaa for 
whola body tiaaua aynthaala and dagradatlon In ralatlon to 
faad Intaka at a particular tamparatura (Fig. 3.1). Tha 
following aaaumptlona ara mada In conatructing Fig.3.1.
(1) Synthaala and dagradatlon obay tha rulaa of anzyma 

k1natica.
(2) Tha rata of aynthaala (8) and dagradatlon (D) ara 

control lad by tha K, valuaa of anzymaa. Tha rata la, 
tharafora, diractly proportional to abaorbad building 
matarlala (Bp (8 a D a  Bj).

(3) Bynthaala approachaa aaymptotical 1y an uppar bound dua 
to tha llmitatlona aat by anzyma kinatica and raactlon 
aurfacaa (ag. mitrochondrial mambranaa). For axampla. If 
tha aynthaala la aaaumad to hava an uppar limit, tha 
rata, tharafora: d8/dBj = k,(3„,-8) and dD/dBj=k^D^Y 
whara, 8„,= maximum aynthaala capacity par unit of tima, 
k, and k2, = rata conatanta for aynthaals and dagradatlon. 
Upon Intagratlon: S= 8,|j(1 - a"'''®̂  and D = D„^1 - a
Tha nat aynthaala of atructural matarlala, tharafora, la 
tha araa occupiad batwaan tha aynthaala and dagradatlon 
curvaa.

(4) Tha maximum capacity can ba dallnaatad by drawing llnas 
from maintananca raquiramant and from uppar aaymptota. 
It waa*asaumad that tha araaa 8, * D, and 8 = D In Fig 
3.1. Tha aharpnaas of tha braakpoint, 8, ahown In Fig.3.1 
will dapand upon tha raactlon rata which In turn may 
dapand upon anvironmantal tamparatura.
Thara la ampia avidanca for tarraatrlal homaotharma that 

thara la a claar braakpoint In tha protain aynthaala curva aa 
ahown for a numbar of apaclaa (ag. Young aia/., 1985).

8„, In Fig.3.1 Indicataa tha aaturatlon point or plataau
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valu» for aynthaola. If Intak« axcaada 8̂ ,, tha ramalning 
building blocka will ba convartad to anargy atoraga compounda.
In tha caaa of amino acida, thay ara daaminatad and convartad 
Into glycogan or lipid otharwiaa thay may ba toxic to tha 
flah. Thia Impllaa that whan Intaka laval axcaada 8̂ ,̂ 
dagradatlon muat continua. Tha braakpoint ahown on tha 
dagradatlon curva (which la almllar to tha aynthaala curva) 
la for concaptual clarity. 81nca nat aynthaala la tha 
diffaranca batwaan tha rataa of aynthaala and dagradatlon, tha 
braakpoint ahown In Fig 3.1 Indicataa that total aynthaala of 
atructural matarlala raachaa a plataau valúa aftar 8^. Excaaa 
dagradatlon aftar 8„,, tharafora, la ahown In tha uppar part 
of aynthaala curva.'A almllar hypothatical aynthaala curva haa 
baan praaantad by Ml 11 ward (1986) for humana, but tha 
dagradatlon concapta and curvaa In tha praaant atudy diffar 
from hla praaantatlon.

In tha triangla M8D In Fig. 3.1: 8D||s’o’ and 80’||8b^ 
Tharafora, trianglaa 800' and 8'ob* ara congruant. Manca tha 
ratio 8dV s *D* = g, la a conatant. Thia Impllaa that aynthaala 
of Btructural matarlala la llnaarly ralatad to" abaorbad 
matarlala until and tharaaftar la Indapandant of tha rata 
of food acquialtlon. Thia, howavar, may dapand upon tha 
anvironmantal tamparatura.

Thia phanomanon obaya Blackman’s kinatics In which thara 
Is a llnaar ralatlonahip batwaan growth and substrata 
concantratlan until soma othar factor limits any further 
Incraasa In growth (Blackman, 1905; Condray, 1982). Manca 
aquation 3.1 still holds trua for optimal tamparatura up to 
S„,; howavar, In aquation 3.1 should ba raplacad by b and 
tha axprasslon thus changad to:

Q = (b ♦nblA EXE = gA - EXE [3.2]
whara b = nat fraction of assantlal building blocks remaining
aftar degradation.
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Pradictlons.
Up to S m  within th* optimal' tomparaturo rang#:

(1) Not aynthoaia ia a linaar function of abaorbad anargy. 
Prodictlon 1 Impliaa that:
Oagradation of amino acida ia a function of abaorbad anargy. 
Excration of ammonia and uraa ia an approximataly linaar 
function of abaorbad onargy. If fiah ara offorod an 
’unbalancad* diot, tha rata of oxcration will ba highor than 
for a ’balancad’ diat dua to unfavourabla NOB/DBB ratio. Tha 
aamo ia trua for a diot containing inaufficiant non-protain 
onargy.

3.3.2 Enargy utilidatlon for aynthaaia.

Tha anargy coat for product formation haa boon 
invaatigatad thaoratical1y by applying atoichiomatry for 
biochamical raactiona (ag. Buttory and Boorman, 1970). For 
oxampla, tha thaoratical coat of protain dapoaition can ba 
ca1cu1atad aa followa:

Coat of activation of amino acid:
Amino acid anzyma + ATP ---- > [Enz-amino acyl-AMP] +P P
[Enz-amino acyl-AMP] + tRNA -----> Enzyma + AMP ♦ amino acyl-

tRNA
AMP + ATP ---- > 2ADP

• P P ---- > 2Pi

Amino acid ♦ 2ATP ---> amino acyl-tRNA + 2ADP + 2Pi
Coot of polymariaation: 2 QTP ---> ia aqua) to 2 ATP
aaauming tha coat of tranaportation of amino acid through
callular mambranaa = 1ATP mol.mol’’ amino acid
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Total anargy coat for paptida bond aynthaala, tharafora
s SATP mol.mol*' amino acid.

Aaauffling tha anargy ia to ba ganaratad from glucoaa 
cataboliam:
C|H,Pl ■*’ «O2 ----> 8C0j+ 8Hp Q » 2870 kJ
Aaauming 1 mol of glucoaa producaa 38 ATP,
Enargy coat * (6/30) X 2870 > 398.8 kJ mol*' amino acid.
Avaraga molacular waight of amino acid s il8
Tharafora, tha thaoratical coat of protain dapoaition = 3.4

kJ g*'

Enargy contant of tha dapoaitad protain = 23.8 kJ g*' 
Tharafora, total coat of dapoaition * 27 kJ g*' protain.

Dataila of tha raaction pathwaya can ba found in biochamiatry 
taxt booka (ag. Stryar, 1975). Aaaumptiona mada ara aimilar to 
Buttary and Boorman (1978) and Raada at a). (1985).

Tha abova axampla ahowa that it ia raaaonabla to aaauma 
that tha anargy coat of product formation ia a linaar function 
of abaorbad anargy and hanca growth to S„,.

Lat ua aaauma that a fiah ia offarad a diat with an 
anargy danaity graatar than raquirad for maintananca, 
aynthaala and waata product formation. Extra anargy will ba 
accumulatad in tha body. Than:
Ramaining anargy =

EXE = -INDE - (M + HpE + Excration)) + anargy from EXBB 
It ia logical to pradict (Pradiction 2), tharafora, that 
anargy accumulation up to ia a linaar function of abaorbad 
anargy.

Until now tha modal daalt with anargy abaorbad up to S,,̂ . 
Tha following aaction invaatigataa tha conaaquancaa of anargy 
intaka abova Sg|,.
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3.3.3 Do fish Ingsst bsyond 8 ^  ?

Ths modsi prsdicts that ths synthssis of structural 
mataríais rsmalna steady after S,„, hence, all extra energy 
has to be converted to lipid or glycogen.This situation Is 
shown In Fig. 3.2.b which is essentially another way of 
presenting Fig. 3.2.ba.

Suppose a fish Is offered a formulated diet of high 
nutrient density. If the capacity of the gastrointestinal 
tract is high and the food Is easily digestible, the fish may 
Ingest and digest more food than necessary In a day.

In theory, there are two possible ways In which energy 
can be absorbed beyond
(a) Over-consumption;

/.a. Ingestion of more food than fish can use for 
structural material synthesis. This Is possible If Ingestion 
Is controlled, at least partially, by stretch receptors In the 
gastrointestinal tract but the evacuation (and hence 
digestion) Is controlled by oemo-receptore In the duodenum 
wall as described by Hunt (1980).
(b) Rapid digestion and absorption.

A similar concept has been proposed by Jobling (1980, 
1988) termed gastrointestinal overloading where rapid 
digestion and absorption result in a temporary shift of 
absorbed energy beyond after each meal. Hence, the
situation (b)*w111 be similar to situation (a) if fish cannot 
store building blocks for a short period of time.

There are two possible reasons for postulating that a 
fish will be unable to over-sat or continue to digest rapidly 
for long periods of time. One is that ths fish will face an 
energy storage problem and the ‘other is that fish will 
confront a power rating problem. Those two problems, however, 
may not be mutually exclusive.
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3.3.3.1 Energy storage problem.

In fish, there are no special leed tleeuee for energy 
' storage (Pond, 1981). Major altes for storage are In the 
: muscles as In tllaplas (Tan, 1971) and aalmonids (Pond, 1981), 
i In the liver as In sharks (Pond, 1981) and cod (Jobling, 1988)
I or as fat bodies In the abdominal cavity (Pond, 1981; eg.
I tllaplas, pare. obe.). The lipid content of liver In sharks 
' (alasfflobranchs) Is specialised as a buoyancy regulator and Is 
i totally Independent of diet or nutritional status, and Is,
; therefore. Ignored In the present study. In most other fish,
 ̂ nutritional statue may effect lipid storage. If fish absorb 
food beyond 8 ^  this will alter their body composition 
Implying allometrlc growth between structural and storage 

! materials. It Is necessary, therefore, to look at the scaling 
factors of body composition.
Skeleton to body mass relationship.

There are two basic functions of the' skeleton (Calder,
1984): one Is to support the body against gravity and the 

' other Is to provide a rigid framework for muscular attachment.
, Unlike terrestrial animals. It can be assumed that the 
buoyancy of water neutralises the weight of most fish. The 
skeletal mass, therefore, may Increase Isometrically with 
total body weight. Indeed, Reynolds and Karlotski (1977) 
provided empirical evidence to support this claim for teleost 
fishes (five species) such that:

W, = 0.033 + 0.018 Wj’ “
where W, = dry skeleton mass; Wj = wet body mass.

Since the exponent Is not significantly different from 
j 1, the above equation can be simplified to:

W, s 0.02 0.05
or as a percentage [(W,/ Wj) X 100] dry skeletal mass accounts 
for 2-5* of wet body mass Indspendent of body size. Assuming
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that fish contain 75X watar tha dry akalatal mass will account 
for 8 - 20X on a dry wsiflht basis dspsnding on ths spsciss. 
Skslstal musds mass (By) to body mass rslationship.

Isomstric growth of ths sksiston impliss that ths musclas 
attachsd to thsm may also follow ths sama pattsrn. Gaidar 
(1984), showsd that ths skslstal muscla for most animals 
occupiss a major fraction of ths body indspsndsnt of ths sizs 
of ths animal sg. tunas, (Kmttuwonu» ptiami») 68X, 
sa1monids,(Sa//no Irldaua) 68-87X and for goldfish,(Caraaa/ua 
auratu») 33-49X skslstal muscla mass to total body mass). 
Lipid accumulation and storags.

Lst us assuma that snsrgy storags in ths musdss is in 
sxtracs11u1ar fluid (EOF) or attachad to cylindrical muads 
fibras or bonss. Hsncs tha spacs aval labia for quantity of 
lipid (Lip) accumulation would bs intuitivsiy dsar, so that:

Lip = total volums - [(W,/g^) ‘«■(W/gj)] + LFECF) 
whsrs g, and gj is spscific gravity of skslstal musclas and 
bonss and LFECF s volums of lipid frss sxtracsllular fluid.

This implias that ths amount of lipid atorags in musclas 
is subjsctsd to an uppsr limit dspsnding upon ths sizs of fat 
fras axtracsllular fluid.

Ths volums of ths abdominal cavity should bs dirsctly 
proportional to skslstal and musds growth as growth in linsar 
dimanaions is a nscsssity for ths incrsass in ths volums of 
tha abdominal cavity. Hsncs ths accumulation of lipid in ths 
abdominal cavity (in livsr or in viseara) is also constrainsd 
by ths growth of ths sksiston and museIs mass. This impliss 
that ths total lipid storags capacity is control lad by ths 
growth of structural mataríais.

Tha argumsnt may bs summarissd as follows. Tslsost fish 
do not posssss spacialisad organs for lipid storags. Hsncs for 
total lipid storags:

Storsd Lipid a Body Volums
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Body vol urn* a (W, W,)
Hone* accumulation of lipid in a normal fiah:

Lipid accumulation a (W, M,)
Total body lipid ia conventionally given aa (aaauming glycogen 
fraction ia relatively neglegibla):

Lipid : Body weight - (Protein * Aah * Water).
Let ue aaauma that protein and aeh repraaent 

(approximately) total body muaclea and ekeleton. Zf food 
materiala are abaorbed beyond protein and carbohydrate 
have to be converted to atored lipid and excaaa minerala have 
to be excreted. The ayntheaiaed fractiona of protein and aah 
are a conatant beyond 8^. The upper limit for lipid etoraga 
beyond 8,,,, therefore, will be mainly determined by the 
minimum amount of water which ia neceaeary to maintain the 
metabolic function of the body. The moiature content of 
different tiaauae ie varied. There ia evidence from- the 
literature that the total body moiature content rarely falls 
below 2/3 of wet body weight of fish. The water fraction in 
terrestrial animals is a constant, with 1* or less deviation 
on a fat free basis (Pitts and Bullard, 1908). It is difficult 
to find an exact value for water content of fish. Water 
content will, however, be related to the metabolic needs of 
ths animal, and therefore there must exist a minimum 1sve1.

Under the above circumstances, if fish ingsst and absorb 
energy beyond 8 ^  it cannot be continued for a long time 
(depending upon previous nutritional history) due to their 
Inability to store excese energy. The alternatives remaining 
are either to reduce digestibility of ingestsd food or to 
reduce ingestion.
Predictions.
(3) It is impossible for a fish to absorb energy beyond

for long period due to differential rate of structural 
growth and energy growth. With ad libitum feeding.
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th*r«for«, a wid* fluctuation in tha rata of Ingaatlon 
(hanca In growth) will taka placa. Tha corollary la that 
with md libitum faading, total food conaumption ovar a 
dafinad pariod (and hanca growth) will mainly ba 
datarminad by fiahaa’ ability to axpand axcaaa anargy. 
An axarciaad fiah which haa baan fad ad libitum, tharafora, 
may attain a marginally highar growth rata than non- 
axarciaad fiah.

(4) If growth in anargy and atructural matariala ia
allomatric dua to ovar-conaumption, but not a raault of 
rapid digaation and abaorption, a marginally highar rata 
of growth and food convaraion will ba achiavad by 
ingaating (and hanca absorbing) anargy at a rata balow

® iU .

(6) If tha rata of ingaation ia conatant, a rhythmic 
digaatibility in a dafinad tima pariod will raault.

Tha lipoganic thaory which axplaina that tha long-tarm 
anargy balanca ia control lad by ’anargy mamory’ waa initially 
propoaad by Kannady (1961) for tarraatrial animals. In fiah 
which accumulate lipid in musclast tha baat Indicator for 
fattinaaa will ba tha condition factor [(W/l")»100 whara W = 
weight and L = length]. Birkatt (1972) showed that growth 
afficiancy and condition factor are linearly related in 
plaice, Plauronactas piataaaa. Stirling (1972, 1977) damonatratad 
that tha condition factor of European bass, DIcantrarchua labrax 

increased aaymptotically dua to lipid accumulation with ad 

libitum feeding and that there was a direct relationship between 
food intake and condition factor. Jobling (1988) reviewed tha 
growth data for cod, Qaduamorhua and ahowad that hapatoaomatic 
index [HSI = (liver waight/body waight)*100] and specific 
growth rate ware inversely related.

The mechanism controlling feed intake may occur via tha
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hypothalamus and andocrlna factors. An advance mathematical 
treatment can be undertaken aeeuming that there are tempiatee 
which Induce growth and antltemplates which Inhibit growth as 
was assumed by Weiss and Kavanau (1957) In constructing their 
growth model. As the exact form of the regulatory mechanism, 
however, requires clarification, this has not been 
Investigated In the present study. A highly theoretical 
treatment of aHometrlc growth associated with mortality risk 
can be found In Sibly and Ca1ow (1987).

3.3.3.2 Power rating problem.

In theory, the're are two Important aspects of metabollam 
In relation to growth. One Is the metabolic scope, which Is 
the difference between active and standard metabolic rate and 
the other Is the scope for growth, which Is explained as the 
difference between energy Ingested for maximum growth and 
energy dissiplated In an animal (Warren and Davis, 1967).

Let us assume that fish Ingest and absorb food over 
The work done on food processing under this condition most 
probably covers their total metabolic scope. Beamish (1974) 
found that In largemouth bass, MIcropfru» salmold»», metabolic 
rate following a meal Increased up to 100X and Sooflani and 
Hawking (1982) showed that SDA Itself can taka up a11 the 
metabolic scope of young cod. This Implies that fish tend to 
Ingest energy above their capacity to process.

Fish, however, will not bo able to continue to Ingest 
excess energy for long, as this condition will result In an 
Oj budgeting problem. Fish w111 suffer from physiological 
hypoxia and It may yield required energy for metabolism from 
anoxic sources (Qnalger, 1983). On the other hand, a life 
strategy which sustains a very high metabolic rate will not 
be able to continue as the higher metabolic rate wi11 result
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In high costs of wssr snd tsar to systams for axampls, 
mitochondria and snzymss and hsncs incrsass ths risK of 
mortality. It is known that ths rsliability (and also 
durability) of a machins is highsr whan ths systsm opsratss 
wsl) bslow its maximum powsr rating and this may also ba trus 
for animals (Prisds, 1986). Hsncs ths altsrnativs is to rsducs 
ingsstion suggssting fluctuation in fssd intaks (and hsncs 
growth) with ad libitum fssding. Ths corollary to prsdiction 3, 
which statsd that an sxsrcissd fish which has bssn fsd ad 

libitum, may attain a marginally highsr growth rats than non- 
sxsrcissd fish is, howsvsr, not trus undsr this condition.

Ths modsl so far dsals with absorbsd snsrgy and not 
ingsstsd snsrgy. Cohstruction of a plausibls modsl for optimal 
digsstion in fish will bs invsstigatsd in ths following 
ssction.

3.4 An hypothssis of optimal digsstion for fish.

In thsory, thsrs ars two important aspscts of digsstion 
of acquirsd food.

(a) Ths rats of passags of ingsstsd food through a ssriss 
of chambsrs in ths gastro-intsstinal tract.

(b) Ths rats of digsstion (/.s. digsstivs or absorption 
sfficisncy which is ths amount of ingsstsd matsrial 
sxtractad par unit tims).

Ths rats of food passags through ths gut has bssn 
subjsctsd to thorough invsstigation in fish (sg. Tylsr, 1970; 
Elliot, 1972; Fängs and Qrovs, 1979; Jobling, 1981) as it is 
an important facst in sstimating food consumption, sspscially 
in naturs. Digsstivs sfficisncy, howsvsr, is ths most 
important aspsct of rssourcs acquisition but littls work has 
bssn psrformsd on fish spsciss. An attsmpt is mads in this 
thssis, thsrsfors, to gsnsrats a modal of digastivs sfficisncy
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of fish in rslation to food passags through tha gut.
Sibly (1981) dsvolopsd a modal to oxplain how food should 

ba procassad by a harblvora which possassad a continuous flow 
digaativa ayatam. Sibly’a modal, with alight modifications, 
can also ba uasd to axplain batch procaasing of food as wall 
as continuous procaaaing by a fish with a simpla stomach. It 
was dacidad, tharafora, to uaa tha abova modal as tha 
prototypa for tha axplanationa prasantad in this thasis. Tha 
amphaais in tha prasant study, howavar, is not to maka 
pradictiona about fish morphology in an avolutionary sanss but 
to chack tha usafulnass of this thaory in undarstanding how 
food is procasaad by a fish and its practical valua for 
aquacultura.

Tha tarms usad to axplain digaation ara confusing. Tha 
rata of passaga through tha gaatro-intaatinal tract is 
variously tarmad digastion, amptying or avacuation. Tha tarm 
’avacuation’ la usad in this thaaia. Tha rata of digaation ia 
also known as digaatibility, digaation co-afficiant, digaativa 
or digaation afficiancy, absorption afficiancy, aaaimilation 
afficiancy or coafficiant and axtraction afficiancy. Tha tarma 
'digaativa' or 'absorption afficiancy' ara prafarrad in tha 
praaant study.

Supposa tha ingastiva and digastiva activitias can ba 
simplifiad into two hypothatical chambara as indicatad balow.

ENTER .> OUT

Tamporary storaga 
Partial digaation 
Cracking food's dafancas.

Digaation

Within this simplification, digastion and absorption can 
ba considarad as a continuous flow digastiva procasa batwaan 
compartmants. If tha food particlaa ara small and
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hoffloganaously mixsd, th# tHm« lag la conaidarad to ba 
nagllgibla (Jobling, 1981).

Tha aimplaat way to modal digaativa activity is to 
conaidarad it aa a firat ordar chamical raaction.

En I <— > [Enl] <— — > En ♦ P 
whara En 3 anzyma, I > aubatrata and P = product 
concantrationa raapactivaly. Sinca tha rata-limiting atap ia 
tha product formation from tha anzyma-aubatrata complax:

1 — > p for a firat ordar raaction.
Tha rata, tharafora:

-dl/dt = kjl = dP/dt = - P)
whara, I = food concantration, P = product concantration, t 
= tima and k̂  = rafa conatant.
Upon intagration:

I = lo a'“‘
P = Ij (1 - a‘‘̂ )

Multiplying both aidaa by tha anargy contant (E) of tha food: 
IE 3 IjE a'̂ *̂ [3-3]
PE 3 IjE (1 - a'̂ b̂. C3.4]
Aa fiah ara poikilotharma, tha rata of digaation la 

affactad by anvironmantal tamparatura. If tha affact of 
tamparatura (T) on tha rata of changa of raaction ia aaaumad 
to ba axponantial (Krogh, 1914; Elliot, 1972), k¡, 3 aa'’̂  k, in 
tha abova aquation can ba raplacad by aâ  ̂ .

A aimilar aquation haa baan davalopad by Sib1y and Calow 
(1988) for a cy)indrically-ahapad intaatina:

Np 3  Nj (1 -  a'*"*''5,

whara, = numbar of unprocaasad parti cl ea at tima t, N, = 
numbar of unprocaaaad partidaa at tima t = 0 , Np 3 numbar of 
procaaaad particlaa at tima t, d 3 partida diamatar, c = gut 
diamatar and M = fraquancy of muscular action. Datails can ba 
found in Box 2.3 in Sibly and Calow (1986). In this modal
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4d/cH is similar to k̂ .
A two-ditnsnsional rsprssantation of ths abovs modal is 

givan in Fig. 3.3. Cracking tha dafancas of food in Fig. 3.3 
can bo considarad nagligibla with formulatad food. Fish, 
tharafora, would start digaation immadiataly aftar 
consumption. Tha abova modal pradicts that whan ingastion is 
limitad, tha ratantion tima, t, has to ba maximiaad in ordar 
to obtain maximum profit from tngaatad anargy (cf. Sibly, 
1981).

3.4.1 Work parfonaad by tha digaativa chambar for ahort pariod

Supposa a fiah ia offarad a singla maal to satiation.
If it is assumad that a food itam containing E kJ g*' anargy 
antars tha storaga chambar at a rata of I g s'*, than tha total 
anargy contant in tha storaga chambar is IE kJ.

It is assumad that tha stomach works in pulso action and 
rolsasas food into ths intastina in batchss (sg. Jobling, 
1986). Supposa food antars ths digastiva chambar (ths uppar 
intastina) at a rats of Ij^. Lat ths snargy digsstad and 
absorbad aftar an infinitasimally small tima intsrval, dt, ba 
Ij„Ej‘f(t) dt.
Tharafora:

Enargy in digastiva chambsr = Î pE.T,
Concantration of formad product aftar tima t

= f(t) = I5E (1 - a'**“)
Enargy ramaining in digastivs chambsr

= linE-T,- f f( t)d t

Ensrgy rsmaining = I,„E [T, - f(t)ydt]
Enargy ramains / E [T, - f(t)Jdt], [3.5]

Equation 3.5 statss that tha rata of throughput of anargy 
from tha storaga chambar to tha digastiva chambar, tharafora,
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will b« datarmincd by th* «narsy density of th* food (cf. 
Jobling, 1981) and th* Instantanoous rata of digaatlon In tha 
dlgaatlva chambar. Hanca It can ba pradictad (pradictlon 6) 
that If tha PE:TE ratio (/.a. protain anargy to total anargy) 
In a diat la low, flah will ba unabla to obtain anough 
protalnacaoua building blocka for atructural matarlal 
aynthaala. Flah, howavar, may attampt to obtain anough 
building blocka at a maximum rata of food procaaaing, 
raaulting In highar anargy accumulation. A diat with a high 
PE:TE ratio will axcaad and alao raault In a lipid
accumulation and powar rating problama. Tha axpactad doaa 
raaponaa curva for a abort tlma will ba ona that raachaa a 
plataau, and for a long parlod of tlma la a curvlllnaar 
function of tha Indapandant varlabla (PE:TE ratio). Tha tlma 
(/.a waaka or montha) hara will ba dapandant upon tha pravloua 
nutritional hlatory of tha flah.

It la known that digaatlon takaa placa In tha uppar 
Intaatina. According to aquation 3.5, tharafora, tha rata of 
Intaatinal digaatlon may follow tha rata of gaatric avacuatlon 
with a amall tlma diffaranca. If ona naglacta tha tlma 
diffaranca, tha ralativa ahapa and ratantlon tlma of tha 
digaatlon curva can ba approximatad from gaatric avacuatlon 
studlaa.

There are a number of gaatric avacuatlon models In fish 
biology and tha beat modal describing tha relationship Is 
still under debate (eg. Jobling, 1986; Parsson, 1986).

Tha most widely used models are:
I = k,I|) QER a linear (eg. Hunt, 1960),
dl/dt - k,I QER a exponential (eg. El 1 lot,1972), 
dl/dt = k,I®‘*̂ QER a surface area of food bowls 

(eg. Fftnga and Qrova, 1979), 
dl/dt -  k,!'''̂ QER a square root of Ingested anargy

(ag. Jobling, 1981).
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whar«, I = waight/anargy of Ingaatad food, t s tima, k, s rata 
conatant and QER = gaatric avacuation rata.

Tha axponantial modal (Hunt and Spurrall, 1961) for 
gaatric avacuation pradicta that tha rata of paaaaga through 
tha gut during tha Initial atagaa la faatar than during tha 
latar atagaa. Tha oppoalta la trua for tha aquara root moda) 
which waa originally propoaad by Hopkina (1966) for humana. 
Tha aurfaca araa modal (Ty1ar, 1970; Finga and Qrova, 1979) 
providaa a compromlaa batwaan tha formar and tha lattar (/.a 
tha curva paaaaa In batwaan tha formar and tha lattar curvaa). 
Tha major objactlva of gaatric avacuation modala la to 
calcolata tha food ration of flah In tha natural anvironmant. 
Linaar, aurfaca araa and aquara root modal a hava baan 
davalopad dua to diaaatlafactlon with tha axponantlal modal 
to daacriba tha avacuation rata on an ’aa fad’ baala. Howavar, 
If tha avacuation rata la axpraaaad In tarma of tota) 
digaatibla organic mattar (banca anargy), tha axponantlal 
modal producaa an axcallant fit to ampirical data of flah 
(Elliot, 1972; Jobling, 1986). Tharafora, It la raasonabla to 
aaauma that tha axponantlal modal la adaquata to dascriba tha 
rata of gaatric avacuation In tarma of anargy or digaatibla 
organic mattar.

Manca, for tha digastlon of a aingla maal from aquation
3.3:

IE = IE, a*'‘̂.
It la aaaumad that tha abova aquation la approximataly aqual 
to:

IE = IE, a’‘*‘
which la an ampirical modal from gaatric avacuation atudlaa 
of flah (Elliot, 1972).

Now tha ralativa valua for T In Fig. 3.3 can ba aatimatad 
approximataly from gastric avacuation studlaa. Tha tima takan 
for complota avacuation may ba considorad aa tha maximum
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retention tinM, T,|j.

3.4.2 Work performed by the digeetive chamber over e long time 
period T [I.*, day]

If the gut hec a limited capacity and If the energy 
requirement of a flah la higher than the amount of food that 
can be atorad In the etorage chamber at a time, a fleh may 
Ingeat a number of maala depending upon the energy.denelty of 
the food and the environmental temperature. A plaualbla model 
for dlgaatlon of multiple meala can be given ac:

IE = lEg + e*''**̂ +. -kdntii )
[3.8]

Aaauming that the rate of gaatric evacuation la 
approximately equal to the rate of dlgaatlon:
IE = IE, (e'*“’*’♦ ,-kUM^....... + , -ki(n-l)t(ii-4), -kuiMj
where, 1, 2 ...(n-1) and n danotea the number of meala a day. 
The modal 1e elmi lar to the multiple meal evacuation model 
provided by Elliot (1972). If a second meal enters the storage 
chamber before complete digestion of the first one (or 
assuming that the digestion of multiple meals can be 
considered to be equivalent to a large fish digesting a single 
meal), Fig. 3.3 will be the net result of the summation of 
equation 3.8. The relative shape and value of T can be 
predicted from gastric evacuation studies provided that k, Is 
approximately equals to k,.
Prediction 7.

Within the above multiple meal model, there are two 
possible strategies of digestion depending upon the 
behavior of the |k| values (rats constants).

Digestive strategy 1:
= k,2 «* k , ,  , idi-n ' k k jy k

Here the gastric evacuation rate Is assumed to be
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approxintataly equivalant to diqaation rata and both rataa are 
Indapandant of maal fraquancy. Oiqaativa afficiancy may not 
aignificantly daviata from ita maximum valúa. Tha faacal 
production and tha nat anargy obtained, therefore, ara 
linearly related to tha rata of ingaation.
Digaativa atratagy 2:

Strategy 2 raaulta from two poaaibla ralationahipa 
between k, and valuaa.
(a) k„ < k ,2 ...< k,!„.,)< k „ and k ^valuaa follow tha opposite 

due to rapid rata of evacuation.
(b) k,, » k,j = k „ but k |̂> k ^... > k k

bacauaa digestive afficiancy dacraaaaa due to a reduction 
in enzyme aettvity and concentration with time. In thia 
aituation, k̂  and k, are not relatad to each other and tha 
curve in Fig. 3.3 cannot be approximated from gastric 
evacuation studies.
For both cases (/.a. a and b) of digestive strategy 2 tha

relationship would yield an exponential increase in production
of faecal energy and an exponential decrease in the net rate

I of obtaining energy per unit time. In other words Tjî  in Fig.
3.3 would shift to gradually with higher feeding rate#.

A plausible explanation for this strategy of digestion
has been provided for a continuous flow digestive system by
Sibly (1981) as follows. Defining the following:

' Rate of energy entering the digestive chamber = Iĵ E • •
Disregarding absorption (for details see Sibly, 1981),
Energy in the digestive chamber (EnD) - I^^'T 
Therefore, Î ,̂  = EnD/T
Net rate of obtaining energy = Ij^.f(T)

= EnD . [f(T)/T]
Tha optimum strategy for the fish would thus be to obtain 

the highest possible cumulative energy per day by maximising 
1 f(T)/T. This situation may be very advantageous for fishes in
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K, and dacraaaa at lowartamparata watar aa both 
tamparaturaa.

A third dlpastiva pattarn undar atratagy 2 (aub-atratagy 
2) would raault from particular axparimantal conditiona with 
raatrictad faading. Tha digaativa afficiancy would ba at T,,, 
until tha amount fad waa approximataly aquivalant to tha aiza 
of aingla maal and than dacraaaa axponantial 1y with incraaaing 
maal aiza. An idaaliaad graphical rapraaantation of production 
of faacal waata undar tha abova atratagiaa ia givan in 
Fig.3.4.

3.S Tha ralationahip batwaan growth and ingaatad anargy.

Tha growth pattarn and rata aaaociatad with ingaatad 
anargy will mainly ba datarminad by tha anargy allocation 
pattarn (/.a. coata of food acqCiiaition, machanical action food 
paaaaga through tha gut, digaation, abaorption and product 
formation) and tha raaourcas acquiaition pattarn (/.a. digaativa 
atratagy).

3.5.1 Qrowth pattarn 1
Digaativa atratagy 1 will raault in a iinaar incraasa in 

faacal waata. If food ia artificially auppliad (not by 
enhancing natural production of food), tha coat of food 
acquiation may ba naglagibla. Tha coata aaaociatad with 
digaation and abaorption ahould also ba a linear function of 
ingaation rata. Tha abaorbad anargy ia a linear function of 
the ingaatad anargy (Fig.3.4). It haa bean ahown pravioualy 
that tha coat of product formation will ba a linear function 
of anargy. Qrowth, tharafora, ia a linear function of ingaatad 
anargy (Fig.3.5). Indicaa of growth efficiency; K, and are 
monotona incraaaing functiona of ingaatad anargy and Kj ia a 
conatant (Fig.3.6).
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F1g 3.4 Hypothetical curves delineating faecal production under 
two digestion strategies.



Feed Intake
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Fish will not bs abis to ingsst bsyond for long and 
thara will ba a wids fluctuation in faad intaka. Qrowth with 
md libitum faading, tharafora, will ba marginally lass than fish 
fad naar 8„. Thus, if tha X and Y axas raprasant food of farad 
and growth raspactivaly in a graphical prasantation of 
functional ralatinoship batwaan food intaka and growth, a 
linaar growth phasa followad by a dactina in growth will ba 
tha rasult (araa ax in Fig.3.6) .

3.5.2 Qrowth pattarn 2.

!
Qrowth pattarn 2 will rasult from digsstiva stratsgy 2. 

Undsr this stratag/thara is an axponantial incraasa in faacal 
anargy. Tha nat anargy obtainad, tharafora, follows ths law 
of diminishing raturns. Tha cost associatad with digastion, 
absorption and product formation also follows tha sama pattarn 
with ingastad anargy. Qrowth, tharafora, will ba a positiva 
curvilinaar function of tha rata of ingastion (Fig.3.5). Tha 
growth afficiancias K, and Kj incraasa to a plataau valúa soon 
aftar maintananca raquiramant is sxcaadad, and than dacraases. 
Partial afficiancy also dacraasas as shown in Fig. 3.5.

Undar artificial axparimantal conditions, sub-stratagy 
2 rathsr than stratagy 2 itsalf will ba dominant. Hanca 
absorption, (and hsnca growth) will ba linaarly ralatad to 
ingsstion during tha first part of tha curva, tha curvai- 
linaarity on]y appaaring during tha lattar part of tha curva. 
This is tha raason for tha faliura to fit a suitabla 
mathamatical function with biological maaning. Howavar, if ona 
naglacts tha possibla non-linaar cost associatad with 
digastion and absorption undsr digastiva stratagy 2 (or uppar 
part of tha sub-stratagy 2), thara will ba an approximataly 
linaar ralationship batwaan absorbad anargy and growth as tha 
cost aftar absoption is linsraly ralatad to absorbad snargy.
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3.5.3 Do«« t«mp«r«tur« «ff«et« th« growth p«tt«rn ?

Th«r« is « possibility of s third situation du« to 
diffsrsntial ratss of digsstion, absorption and synthssis 
which may rssult from undssirabla snvironmsntal tsmpsraturss. 
Zt may bs cisar from ths abovs rsasoning that for ths normal 
growth:

Digsstion a absorption a synthssis a dsgradation. 
Digsstion, howsvsr, is an sxtracsl1u1ar procsss and in a 
strict zoological sons« takss p1acs outsids the body (if on« 
is connsetsd to ths surrounding snvironmsnt from mouth to 
anus). Hanes, aftsr snzyms «aeration, ths fish has only a 
limitsd control ovsr ths digsstion prccsss. Ths major part of 
ths absorption procsss may also bs via passiv« mschanisms. 
Synthasis, howsvsr, is an intracsllular procass and this will 
bs mstabolical1y rsgulatad.

Lst us assums that a fish is offsrsd a dist which is 
sasily digsstibls at a tampsraturs other than optimal. Such 
a fish would digsst and absorb ingsstsd snsrgy at a rats 
higher than it can synthssise structural materials and sxesss 
materials may bs subjsctsd to insvitabls dsgradation. Ths nst 
rssult will bs a curvi-1insar relationship bstwssn growth and 
ingsstsd snsrgy. A detailed study of growth in relation to 
snvironmsnt tsmpsraturs, howsvsr, is out with ths scope of ths 
present study.

3.6 Concluding rsmarks.

Thsrs ars two ways of making hypotheses and predictions 
about ths r«a1 world with an a priori approach. One is by making 
predictions through simpls hypothssss. Whsn ths prediction is 
not obvious, probably as a result of unresolved mechanisms, 
mathematical manipulation has bsen employed. Ths model
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presentad here 1s a compromise betMsen the two approaches and 
is In its Infancy. Before attamptlns any complex mathematical 
treatment it is necessary to look at the experimental svidanca 
for the prio ri expectations from the modal presented for feed 
intake and growth for fish.

At the initial planning stage, the present study was 
divided into two major parts: studies on the growth efficiency 
of fish for formulated diets and the efficiency of growth of 
natural food such as green and blue-green (Cyanobacteria) 
algae. However, as time became a major constraint during the 
latter stages of the study, only growth efficiency in relation 
to formulated food is presented in the thesis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.1 Introduction

Tho objoctivo of this chaptor la to provide a datallad 
daacriptlon of tho matarlala and mathoda commonly uaad In tha 
praaant atudy, ao that tha following chaptara can deal largely 
with data praaantatlon and diacuaalon. Specific mathoda 
related to particular axparlmanta are dotal 1ad In tha relevant 
aactlona of Chapter 5.

4.2 Replication

The moat fundamental principle in any experimental deeign 
ia that the treatmenta should be replicated. However, the 
number of replicatea (aample aize) in an experiment la 
conatrained by two major factora (Broa and Cowe11, 1987), 
namely, the power of etatietical analyeia (/.a. ama11er aampla 
aizea would reeult in lees poweerful atatiatical analyeia) 
and coat (/.a. larger aamplee would generate more powerful 
etatiatica but the coat in terma of money, time, equipment, 
aia may be prohibitive). Theae constraints are especially true 
for biological investigations, where variability among 
subjects is notorious. However, if one poseeses a priori 

information on the variability among treatments, optimum 
sample size can be computed using statistical techniques given 
by, for instance, Sokol and Rohlf (1981), Zar (1984) and Bros 
and Cowal1 (1987).

The cost in terms of total experimental time, number of 
animals, space and the number of tasks that can be performed 
daily are the major constraints in the present study. Attempts 
were made, therefore, to select sample sizes which were 
commensurate with available time without having a major effect
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on mny ttat1»t1c«1 «nalyal*. Moat of tha atudlaa war# 
conductad with Individual animala, but whan avallabla tima and 
matarlala wara a critical factor, aavaral flah wara poolad 
and uaad for blochamical analyala. Aa tha raaolvlng powar of 
tha atatlatical taata concarnad with thia atudy waa mainly 
datarminad by tha atandard arror of tha maana (8EM, a/ n), 
thia procadura would hava raaultad In laaa powarful 
atatlatical analyala.

Blochamical analyala baaad on poolad aamplaa doaa not 
próvida an axact daacriptlon of changa In body compoaltlon of 
a flah population. Howavar, It waa adaquata to ravaal groaa 
diffarancaa In compoaltlon among diffarant traatmanta. Aa tha 
aamplaa wara homoganaoualy mixad, tha axpactad maan from an 
analyala baaad on Individual animala ahould not ba highly 
diffarant from tha valúa obtalnad from poolad analyala. On tha 
othar hand, thara la avidanca In tha lltaratura auggaating 
that a largar aampla doaa not nacaaaarlly ylald additional 
Information on proximata compoaltlon of flah (Bratt at a/, 
1989; Stirling, 1972).

4.3 Exparlmantal animala

4.3.1 Sourca
Tha flah a  nlloticua uaad In tha axparlmanta wara obtalnad 

from a ganatically. pura atrain (McAndraw and Majumdar,1983) 
maintalnad in tha tropical flah facility at tha Inatltuta of 
Aquacultura, Stirling. Prior to tha axparimants, flah wara 
raarad on a commarclal trout pallat of appropriata alza (Ewoa 
Aquacultura Zntarnatlonal, U.K).

4.3.2 81za
Attampta wara mada to aalact flah for aach axparlmant from 

a aingla brood In ordar to avoid ganatic diffarancas bacoming
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a proBilnant variabla amongst traatmanta. Howavar, if tha 
numbar of fish from ona brood was not aufficiant, two broods 
of tha sama aga wara mixad and raarad togathar until tha 
baginning of tha axparimanta. Prior to aach axparimant, all 
fish in tha holding tank wara ramovad, anaaathatizad in a 
closad syatam containing banzocaina (Ethyl-4-amino banzoata; 
Roaa and Qaddas, 1979) and gradad according to siza (fish with 
avaraga waight of 2g wara groupad into O.lg aiza daaaas, fish 
batwaan 10-20g in waight into 1g aiza claaaaa and fish mora 
than 50g in waight into 2g aiza claasaa). Assuming that tha 
fish waight was normally diatributad, tha mods of tha 
fraquancy distribution curva was salactsd as tha dasirad 
initial waight. Tha aiza ranga usad in aach axparimant was 
datarminad by tha numbar of fish raquirad for that particular 
study. Thara was a larga varianca in waight amongst fish of 
tha aama aga waighing mora than lOg. It was nacassary, 
tharafora, to usa fish with a widar ranga in initial waighta 
than daairad and bacauaa of this, diffarancaa bacaroa furthar 
axaggsratad during tha axparimanta.

Salactad fish wara tranafarrad to tha axparimantal aystama 
two waaka bafora aach axparimant and acclimatizad to tha diata 
and tha anvironmantal conditions within tha aystams.

4.3.3 Dansity
a  nlloticus is known to ba a vary aggraasiva apacias 

(Miahrigi ahd Kubo, 1978), and tha fish ussd in all trials 
wara axtramaly aggraaaiva, irraapactiva of aiza. Tha 
•xparimants conductad with groups of fish had to ba abandonad 
aftar 3-4 waaks dua to an inaufficiant numbar of fish 
ramaining in soma traatmants. Tharafora, moat of tha 
axparimantal raaulta raportad in tha praaant study wara from 
individual fish. Howavar, a compromiaa solution ragarding 
sampla aiza was formulatad, taking into account tha availabia
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•pac«, tank«, numbar« of f1«h p«r traatmant and maximum 
poaaibla work load par day.

Conaldaring tha «iza-ralatad «paca raquiramanta of f1«h, 
it waa daddad that tha «tocking danaity ahould not axcaad 8- 
10 g par 11tra of aquarium watar. Tha «tandard oxygan 
raqulramant for a glvan body waight waa computad uaing tha 
•llomatrlc aquation ralating body waight and oxygan 
conaumption [/.a. H Oj/kg/hr: aW^ (W: waight 1n grama, a a b: 
conatanta) Roa« and Roaa, 1964]. Tha flow rate waa adjuatad 
to próvida flva tima« mora oxygan to tlia ayatam (abova 
critical concantratlon) than the calculated baaal matabollc 
demand. It waa found that tha adjuatad flow rata maintained 
tha diaaolvad oxy^jan concantratlon above 80X aaturatlon. A 
comparlaon of tha data obtained with that available In tha 
literature Indicated no avidanca that tha atocklng danaltlaa 
employed ware limiting growth or aurvlval.

4.4 Experimental ayatama

A11 experimenta ware conducted In three warm watar 
recirculating ayatama In tha tropical facility of tha 
Inatituta of Aquaculture, Stirling, whara air temperatura waa 
maintained abova 20*C In a cloaad ayatam and photoparlod waa 
automatically regulated providing a 12:12 hour« light to dark 
regime (8.00-20.00 houra light period, U.K. time).

4.4.1 Syatam 1

Thia raclrculatlng ayatam conalatad of forty-eight 201 
•quara plaatic tanka, each of which waa partitioned Into four 
chambara of aqua1 alza uaing 1 mm nylon maah attached to 
plaatic tubing (Riga.4.1 a - c). Tanka ware covered with black 
polythene In order to reduce atraaa on tha flah from tha
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surrounding snvironmsnt. Individual fish wars randomly 
asalgnad to aach chambar, making a total of 4 fish par tank 
dapanding on tha numbar of fish usad par trsatmant. Tha 
aquaria wars providad with continuous radrculatad fraah 
watar, at a valocity of 11 min*' from a haadar tank of 2301 
capacity attached to an alactric pump (PV 100, capacity ISO 
1 min*', Brarasford, England) placed In a sump tank. Tha 
delivery watar was wall aerated to maintain a diaaolvad oxygon 
level above 60% saturation. Tha aquaria drained Into a 2301 
waste settling tank and watar than passed through five 2301 
blofliter tanks, containing plastic filter medium (Mass 
Transfer ltd., Hobons Lana, Cumbria) connected In aeries to 
a 230 1 sump tank. Overflow watar from tha haadar tank Is 
returned through an overflow pipe to tha sump tank via five 
filter trays containing filter wool, gravel and cockle shells 
designed to trap small suapandod solid waste particles and to 
maintain the pH and conductivity at desired levels.

The temperature was maintained at 28.0 t 0.5'C by a 3 kw 
thermostatically controlled Immersion heater Installed In the 
header tank. Water losses due to evaporation were made up by 
a continuous fresh water Input of approximately 100 ml/min.

4.4.2 System 2

In principle, this system was similar to System 1, though 
smaller In terms of the size of the rearing chambers, sump and 
header tanks, filters, pumps etc. Six Independent rearing units 
were constructed, of which four contained two rows of six 21 
compartments (Fig.4.2 a-b) and two contained four rows of six 
41 compartments. Each chamber held a single fish. The water 
was recirculated using a submersible ’Otter’ pump (Beresford, 
England) providing approximately 750 ml/mln to each 
compartment. The temperature was maintained at 28.0 ± 0.5’C
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by six 300 Wstt thsrmoststicsl1y controlIsd ’Atlantis* glass 
hsatsrs (Thomas’s Ltd., Halifax, England), submsrgsd in ths 
haadsr tank. Approximatsly 10X of ths total watsr volums was 
rsplacsd daily with prs-hsatsd watar to avoid build up of 
soluble wastss.

4.4.3 System 3

System 3 comprised two adjacent warm watsr rearing systems 
of thirty two and sixteen circular fish tanks (91 in volume, 
self cleaning) rsspsetivsiy. Three ssrially connected 
settling tanks (containing plastic filter materials), a sump 
and haadsr tank Isach 125 1 in volume) and two filters 
(containing gravel, cockle shells and filter wool) completed 
each system (Fig.4.3). The watsr was rscirculatsd with a pump 
(PV 22, capacity 40 1/m1n) providing 1.5 1/min to each rearing 
tank. Water temperature was maintained at 28.0 ± 0.5 *C by 
sight 300 watt ’Atlantis’ thermostatically controlled 
submersible hsatsrs. Each rearing tank was aerated separately, 
in addition to aeration of the header tank, in order to supply 
adequate dissolved oxygen. Sufficient fresh water was added 
every day to replace evaporative losses.

4.5 Peed

Two types of diet, using purified (2 formulations) and 
semi-purified (14 formulations) ingredients were prepared in 
ths present study. Fish were acclimatized to diets two weeks 
prior to each experiment and became accustomed to the new 
diets within a few days.
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4.S.1 F M d  preparation and atoraga

A11 dietary ingredients except herring fish meal were in 
the purified form (Sigma Co Ltd) and used as supplied. The 
fish meal was sieved to a particle size of 700 pm. Corn and 
cod liver oil were dried at 60 *C for 48 hre prior to 
formulation of the diets. The solid ingredients were weighed 
according to the formulation and mixed manually in a closed 
bucket. The mixture was then transferred to the food mixture 
bowl (Hobart A400 food mixer) and blended for 30 minutes. Corn 
and fish oil were added during the blending process. An 
adequate amount of pre-heated water (70’C; approximately 50% 
water in purified'diets and 30X in semi-purified diets) was 
added gradually and mixed until a homogeneous texture was 
obtained. The moist mixture was extruded through the mincer 
attachment of the Hobart food processor via a 2 mm die plats. 
The resultant spaghetti-)ike strand was then dried by a warm 
air current at 37‘C in a drying cabinet. The pellets were 
subsequently broken into small particles with a manual grinder 
and sieved to the rsquirsd particle size. Prior to feeding, 
a sample of the diet was analyzed for proximate composition 
and the rest was stored in a dsep-freeze at -20’C until 
requi red.

4.6 Analyticfl Techniques

4.6.1 Growth parameters

4.6.1.1 Heasurement of growth
I Fish were caught with a hand net and anaesthetized in a

water bucket containing banzocains (Ross and Qeddes, 1979). 
i They were blotted with tissue paper and weighed to the nearest 
! O.Oig using a top loading balance. (Mettler, PC 4400)
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4.6.1.2 QroMth Indicas

Growth In this study was dsfinsd sithsr as ths rata of 
changa In wst wslght or dry wsight par unit body wsight of 
fish.

If growth is assumsd to bs linsar ovar tima (i.a. W=kt), 
rslativa growth rata can ba axpraaaad by tha following 
formula:

OR
(W. -  W,) 1000

X ____
(T, - T,)

g/kg/day

Whara
OR

"i
" f

= ralativa growth rata (assuming linsar growth), 
= tha initial waight in grams at tha day Tj,
= tha final waight in grams at tha day T«,

Sines fiah in tha prasant study wars fad only 6 days a 
wsak, avaraga growth for total pariod would not indicata tha 
maximum posaibls growth rata undar confinad conditions. 
Tharafora, tha abova index was modified to describe change in 
waight par unit body waight par day fad, and exprassad as 
follows:

OR s
(W, - W,) 1000

g/kg/day

whara.
tTf - (T, + T̂ )l
number of non fad days and others are as

abova.
If growth ia assumed to ba exponential over time (i.a. 

dW/dta W — > dW/dt=kW — > dW/Wdt=k — > W,=Wj.â )̂, growth rata 
can ba axprassad by tha following formula:

(In W, - In W,)
SQR («)* ______________  X 100

(Tf -  T ,)

Where
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SQR(X) 3 spsclfic (ralatlv*) growth rata aa a parcantaga 
(aaauming axponantlal growth),

Wf = tha initial waight in grama at tha day Tj,
Wf 3 tha final waight in grama at tha day Tf,
In 3 natural logarithm (baaa a),

[Nota: it ia convantional to rapraaant 8QR aa a parcantaga. 
Thia ahould not hava any affact on atatiatical analyaia, 
howavar, aa tha factor 100 can ba conaidarad aa a conatant.l 

Aa it waa found that thara waa a 1arga varianca in growth 
pattarn among traatmanta, both formulaa wara uaad to daacriba 
tha rata of changa in waight in all aituations.

4.6 Food utilizatton paramatara

4.7.1 Faading

In soma traatmanta fish wars fad a rastrictad ration 
whilst in othsrs thay wara fad ad l/b/tum to datarmina tha 
maximum possibla growth rata. In all instancss fasding waa 
rastrictad to 10 hours par day. In growth axparimanta, tha 
largsr fish (abovs 15 g in wsight) wara fad thrsa or four 
(dapanding on tha axparimanta) dasign) timsa par day and tha 
amallar fish (2-14 g in waight) wara fad four timaa par day. 
Whan fiah wara fad rsatrictad rations, tha daily allocation 
was dividad Into aqua) portions according to feeding frequency 
in order to maintain consistency batwaan treatments.

Quantification of ad libitum faading was achieved by 
weighing a known amount of food tha previous day and weighing 
that remaining in tha container after faading. Tha diffaranca 
was taken as tha amount fad par day. Attempts wara made not 
to offer extra food to tha fish fad an ad libitum ration. 
Howavar, a little excess food was added to chambers after a 
standard maa1 (which was based on tha amount ingested previous
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day) in ondar to datarmino aatiaty. If thay fai lad to conauma 
tha food of farad, tha ramai ni ng food waa aiphonad out, 
concantratad, and driad at 100‘C, and tha amount daductad from 
tha offarad waight.

Fi ah wara fad 6 daya par waak and all fi ah in aach 
traatmant wara waighad individually (axcapt for tha group 
axparimant raportad in thia thaaia) on tha aavanth day. Data 
wara fad into a praparad computar programma and tha amounta 
of diat fad in raatrictad rationa adjuatad accordingly.

4.7.2 Faacal co11action

Sinca moat growth triala wara conductad in aquara tanka 
(Syatama 1 and 2), daily daaning waa raquirad. In Syatam 1, 
faacaa concantratad at tha adgaa of aach chambar in a tank. 
Faacaa wara aiphonad out, poolad on a tank baaia (faacaa from 
4 fiah), concantratad, driad at 05*0 to conatant waight and 
atorad in a daap fraaza at -20*0. Faacaa wara collactad twica 
daily (at 8.00 and 19.00 hours) from tha sacond waak of tha 
axparimant and thia continuad until tha and of tha trial. Tha 
faacaa from half of tha small, individually rsarad fish (2 g 
in initial waight; in systam 2), wara poolad for aach 
traatmant, as thara was insufficiant mataria). No statistical 
analyses wara subsaquantly carried out.

4.7.3 Digaatibi1ity

As total faeces collection was difficult to schiavo, 
digestibility was maasurod using an inert marker method. 
Hydrolysis resistant organic mattar (Buddington, 1980) and 
chromic oxido (Furukawa and ' Tsukahara, 1980) wara used as 
inert markara in purified and ssmi-purifiad diets 
raspoctivaly. As ’andoganous’ nutrient contribution to tha
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fascas was not msaaurad, d1gsat1b1 1 1ty was givsn as ths 
apparsnt digsstibllity co-sffIcisnt according to ths following 
forntulas:

(a) Apparsnt nutrlsnt digsstibllIty co-sfficisnt 3

Nutrlsnt In fascss par unit Indicator
100 - [100 X ______________________________________  ]

Nutrlsnt In food par unit Indicator

or by further simplifying:

X Indicator In food X Nutrlsnt In fascss
100 - [ 100 X f _________________  X _____________________>1X Indicator In fasesa X Nutrlsnt In food

(b) Total dlgastlblUty co-sff1c1snt 3

X Indicator In food
100 - [ 100 X ______________________ ]

X Indicator In fascss

4.7.4 Indices of food utilisation.

(a) Food Conversion Ratio (FCR)
Food conversion, ratio Is conventionally defined as the 

amount of dry food required to produce a unit of live weight 
of fish.

Dry food fed (g)
FCR 3

Wet weight gain (g)

(b) Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER)
FCR doss not take Into account ths most expensive and 

valuable nutrlsnt In ths food, protein. However, Protein
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Efficiency Ratio (PER) gives a aignificant Inalght Into 
protein utilization. The PER la defined as the live weight of 
fish produced per unit weight of dietary protein .

PER =
Wet weight gain (g)
Dry protein Intake (g)

(c) Protein conversion efficiency (PCE)
Although PER Is a valuable Index, It does not consider the 

variations In carcass composition such as lipid and ash 
content. Protein conversion efficiency Is a measure of the 
amount of Ingested protein retained In the fish body .

Final body protein - Initial body protein
PCE = X 100

Protein Intake

(d) Qrowth efficiency (K, and K2).
These Indices are defined In Chapter 2 and as follows: 

Energy retained
Gross energy Ingeated 

Energy retained
HetabolIsable energy Ingested

4.7 Biochemical Analysis

4.8.1 Material

In all Instances, Initial samples of fish were
Individually weighed and dried. At the end of the experiment, 
all fish wars killed by an over-dose of benzocaino, weighed 
and dried Individually. Fish larger than 15g In were dissected 
and sexed before drying. Drying was continued to constant 
weight (approximately 7 days) at 65’C. Dried fish were
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individually ground and aaalad in labalad, air-tight 
containara and atorad in a daap fraaza at -20 ’C until 
proximata analyaaa could ba carriad out.

In ona axparimant, all proxinwta compoaition analyaia of 
fiah wara dona on individual animalai but whan availabia tima 
and matariala bacama critical, tha following procadura waa 
uaad for biochamical analyaia. For largar fiah (abova 10 g in 
waight), malaa and fanwlaa wara aaparatad, and half of tha 
malaa wara randomly aaaignad to ona pool and tha raat to tha 
othar. Tha famalaa wara alao traatad in tha aama mannar. Tha 
raaultant four groupa wara aaparataly mixad uaing a 
homoganiaar. In tha axparimant conductad on amali individual 
fiah, tha availabia matariala wara tha critical factor. 
Tharafora, half of tha driad fiah from aach traatmant wara 
poolad and uaad for aubaaquant analyaia.

4.8.2 Moiatura

Tha moiatura contant of fiah waa maaaurad in whola fiah 
driad in an ovan in a pra-waighad containar at 65’C to 
conatant waight. Tha fiah wara immadiataly ground and a aampla 
placad in an ovan at 103'C to datarmina tha diffaranca in 
drying at a lowar tamparatura. In all inatancaa it waa found 
that thara waa laaa than 1 * diffaranca, and ao thia waa not 
corractad fof. Tha aama procadura waa followad for drying food 
for biochamical analyaia.

All aubaaquant analyaaa wara parformad on driad aamplaa 
and duplicata or triplicata aamplaa (furthar rapaatad whara 
nacaaaary) from aach group of fiah, faacaa and diata wara 
analyzad aa followa.
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4.8.3 Cruda protaln

A microKjaldahl mathod for datarmlning total nitrogan, 
modifiad for uaa with tha Taactor automatic dlatHlatlon unit 
(Tacator, Swadan), waa uaad to datarmlna crudo protoln. 
Convaralon factora of 5.55, 6.38 and 6.25 wara uaad for 
galatin, caaaln and fish maal raspactivaly (Morrill and Watt, 
1955).

4.8.4 Cruda llpld

! Crudo 11p1d was axtractad by patrolaum athar In a Soxtsc
aolvant axtraction systom (Tacator, Swadan) with a slight 
procodural modification. About 0.5 g of fsacos, 1 g of food 
or fish mataríais wars maasurad to 0.0001 g (Mattlar, AC100), 
wrappad In flitar papar and transfarrod to a claan thimbla. 
Tha axtraction cups waro dr lad In an ovan at 103’C for 2 
hours, coolad In a dasiccator and walghad to 0 . 0 0 0 0 1  g 
(CortiIng, R51). Tha matarlala wara placad In tha axtraction 
unit for 30 minutos In tha boiling position followad by an 
hour In tha rinsing position. A blank tost waa carriad out 
with a flitar papar In a similar thimbla and data corroctod 
for tha difforanea.

4.8.5 Cruda fibra

A fibartac systam (Tacator, Swadan) consisting of hot and 
cold axtraction units was usad with alkali and acid hydrolysis 
to datarmlna cruda fibra In diats.

4.8.6 Ash
Tha ash contane was maasurad by burning dry samplos in a 

' muffla furnaca at 450’C for 12 hours.
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4.8.7 Chromic oxido

A wot ocldic dlflootlon procoduro, ao doscribod by Furukawa 
and Taukahara (1966), waa utilizad to datarmino chromic oxida 
concantratlona In taat diota.

4.8.8 Hydro)yala-Raalatant Organic Mattar, (HROH)

Tha tarm hydro)yala-raalatant organic mattar la uaad to 
danoto organic mattar raalatant to acid hydro)ya1a (mixtura 
of Acatic and Nitric acid) and It waa maaaurad by tha mathod 
of Buddington (1980).

4.9 Datarmlnatlon of combuatlon anargy

Tho combuatlon anargy va)ua of purlflod diotary 
Ingradlanta (namaly, casain, daxtr1n,ga)at1n, corn o 1) and cod 
llvar o D )  wars maaaurad by a QaDonkamp automatic adiabatic 
ca)or1matar prior to diotary formulation. Tha valuas obtalnad 
wars;

Casaln 24.179 t 0.051 kj/g (5.78 kca)./g).
Qa)at1n 22.128 t 0.066 kJ/g (5.29 kca)./g).
Daxtrin 17.628 ± 0.030 kJ/g (4.21 kca)/g).
Corn o1) 39.304 t 0.019 kJ/g (9.394 kcal/g).
Cod llvar o1) 39.276 1 0.002 kJ/g (9.42 kca)/g).

4.10 Matar quality paramators

Tho following physico-chamica) watar paramatara of tha 
axparlmanta) aystoms wars maaaurad fortnightly using standard 
procaduros as g1van by APHA (1985).
(a) Tomparatura: by tharmomatar to an accuracy of 0.1' C.
(b) Dissolvad oxygon, (DO): by oxygon matar to 0.01 mg/1 
(C)andón, YSI Modo) 57).
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(c) pH : Mlth banch pH matar, (MPA, CO 040 digital pH matar).
(d) Total ammonia.
(a) Total nitrita.

All thasa paramatars wara found to ba within tha normal ranga 
racommanadad for tilapiaa (Charvinaki, 1982).

4.11 Statiatical analyaia

A11 atatiatical analysaa wara accompliahad using Minitab 
and SPSS statistical packagas. Studant t-tasts wara amployad 

to datarmina growth diffarancas in mala and famala fish within 
trsatmants and analysis of varianca (ANOVA), followad by a 
multipla rango tost, was amployod to datarminad tha 
diffarancas among troatmonts. As Duncan’s now multipla ranga 
tost (Duncan, 1955) is widaly usad by most fish nutritionists 
by convantion, tha sama mathod was utilizad in ths prossnt 
study. Howavar, as many statisticians racommand tho Tukay 
multipla ranga procaduro (Zar, 1984), in addition to all 
Duncan’s tssts, tha Tukay tost and Studant Nawman-Ksu1s (SNK) 
tost wars parformod on tha data. In all instancas Duncan’s and 
SNK procaduras showad agraamant, although in soma casas Tukay 
tast rosults diffarad from tha formar tosta. Sines thara is 
no agroomant among statisticians (Zar, 1984), tho results of 
both Duncan’s and Tuksy tost ara prosantod with soma analysis 
in ordar to highlight tha situation.
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RESOURCE ACQUISITION OF a  nllottcua UNDER DEFINED CONDITIONS.

S.1 Introduction.

Undor natural conditiona a polyphagoua animal will Ingaat 
a number of différant food Itema In order to fulfill Ita 
nutritional and energy requiremente. Under artificial 
conditiona, however, a diet haa to be formulated and the 
growth reaponae aaaeaaed. Moat atudlea on nutritional 
requirmenta of flahea have been concerned with theae aapecta, 
whilat optimality In feed coet la aought through a leaat coat 
dietary formulation. For a tarreatrlal animal, food can be 
offered ad libitum and conaumptlon can be determined with 
relative eaae. In flah, however, quantification of nutritional 
requirementa la not ao aimple, aa the recovery, of axceaa food 
offered la difficult. Even If quantification could be carried 
out accurately. It would only repreaent the short term 
requirements and these may differ from the long term 
reqlrementa. Nutritional energetics studies In fish, 
therefore, consist of two major parts: one Is the study of 
dietary formulations Incorporating measurements of the fish’s 
response to those diets and the other la the quantification 
of the nutritional requirements. There are a considerable 
number of studies on the former for tllapias (sg. Jauncey, 
1982), but Information on quantitative requirements is sparse. 
This chapter focuses on the quantitative nutrient/energy 
requirements of tilapias and also checks the validity of the 
conceptual model presented earlier in this thesis.

There are two baaic features associated with the present 
type of study. One is the ratio of building blocks to dietary 
energy in a formulated diet and the other is the rate of 
feeding. Of the different types of building blocks, protein
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r*pr«s«nts th* most costly distsry constituent as it is 
rsquirsd in larger quantities than the others such as vitamins 
and minerals. The major focus of this study is, therefore, on 
the protein requirements of O .nllotfcut. The next section of 
thie chapter investigates the optimum protein to dietary 
energy ratio in a formulated diet (Xnveetigation i). This will 
provide information on the density of protein energy (PE) and 
non-protein energy (NPE) which should bs present in a diet. 
Once data on the protein-to-energy ratio is available, the 
protein and energy requirements can be quantified. This has 
bsen achieved here by manupulating feeding intensity and 
results ars presented in Investigation 2. with a knowledge of 
the protein and energy requirements of ths fish it is then 
possible to examine the constraints imposed by food items such 
as non-digestible bulk pressnt in the food and the effect of 
the composition of dietary energy on the efficiency of feed 
utilisation. These aspects are dealt with in Inveetigation 3.

5.2 Investigation 1: Optimal dietary protein and energy 
density for tilapias.

5.2.1 Scope.

The dietary protein requirements for fish ars dictated 
by the protein quality and the balance of dietary protein to 
total energy ratio. Provided that the qualitative requirement 
is fulfilled by the protein source, the energy balance is 
considered to be one of the most important aspects in cost- 
effective feed formulation.

The dietary protein-to-energy ratio has been expressed 
as mg protein to kcal total energy (PE ratio, eg. Qarling and 
Wilson, 1976), protein energy to total energy ratio (PE:TE,
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tg. Joblinfl, 1988)) or a« diatary anar^y (ks/k.ca1) to protain 
(X) ratio (OE/P, mg. Mang ata/., 1985; Taahima ata/., 1985). Tha 
PE ratio, ffl9 protain kJ'' waa uaad In thia thaala.

Although thara ara a aignificant numbar of atudlaa on 
protain and anargy danalty In formulatad diats for tllaplaa, 
thara appaara to ba no agraamant among diffarant authora (ag. 
Bowan, 1982; Jauncay, 1982; Wang ata/., 1985; Taahima ata/.,
1985). For axampla, Wang ata/. (1985) propoaad a ranga of 1A0- 
150 DE/P aa optimum for tHapla. Taahlma ata/. (1985), howavar, 
diaagraad and arguad that optimum DE/P la approximataly 110 
for a  nllotíeum. Slnca tha quantification of nutrlant 
raquiramanta cannot ba Invaatigatad without raaolvlng tha 
abova contrvaray, 'tm axparlmant. Involving a  nllotíeum, waa 
daalgnad In ordar to datarmlna tha optimum protain to anargy 
ratio. Unfortunataly, howavar, all attampta at group faading 
tríala wara unauccaaaful dua to high mortality cauaad by 
unaxpactad lavala of aggraalon in tha flah. Hanca, It waa 
dacldad to ra-aaaaaa tha data avallabla In tha literatura In 
ordar to search for tha basis of this disagrasmant.

It was found that after standardising tha way In which 
data was presentad, most studies wara In fact In vary close 
agraamant. Tha following section presents ra-analysad data of 
protain to anargy ratio for tllaplas.

5.2.2 Hatarlala and mathoda.

Most of tha published data on tha nutrient raqui ramante 
of til api as was coll acted. Data was rajactad from those 
studies In which author(s) had not provided tha proximate 
composition of tha diet or If axparlmants wars carried out in 
manured ponds (where natural food Is avallabla) or If 
axparlmants were conducted in ordsr to measure responses to
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novel soucM of protein. The PE retío (mg protein to dietery 
energy) 1e based on mamallan physiological fuel values 
(Atwater and Bryant. 1903) and Is expressed In terms of gross 
energy. The data were standardised by converting all proximate 
composition values to a dry a matter basis and to energy terms 
using mammalian physiological fuel values (MPFV) of 4, 4, 9 
kcal g*’ (or 18.74, 18.74, 37.88 kJ g"” for protein,
carbohydrate and protein respectively.

A thorough statistical analysis was Impossible from the 
data gathered from the literature survey, as authors provided 
only the mean value for fish growth In their publications. 
However, there are two studies In which the wide range of PE 
ratios were subjected to regression analysis In order to 
delineate the functional relationship In general.

S.2.3 Results.

A summary of available data Is presented In Table 5.1. 
The mg protein /TE ratio In column 2 of Table 5.1 relates to 
the highest growth observed by the experimenter. It can be 
seen that the PE ratio for the highest observed growth from 
studies 1 - 7 ranged from 17.82 to 23.32 mg protein kJ'’ on 
MPFV basis (15.83 - 19.70 on gross energy basis). The non
significant region for growth for different studies ranged 
from approximatly 18 - 30 mg protein kJ'. In general, most 
studios Indicate 22 mg protein kJ*’ (range approximately 18 - 
25 mg protein kJ"') as the optimum PE ratio for O. nlloticus and 

this region Is graphically shown In Fig. 5.1a. Data from Wang 
sta/.(1985) are very scattered. However, when regressed, che 
data from the rising portion of the curve (up to 22 mgP kJ*’) 
yields a regression coefficient (R̂ ) of 0.848. This was 
compared with the data from Jauncey (1982) for a  moasambicus 

which Is shown In Fig 5.1b. The rising portion was subjected
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M g  5 .1 (a) Spaclfic growth rat# (» day*') V0r9um P:E •'«t̂ o (mg 
Kj^ an#rgy) for O. n lloticut [data from Wang #t a/ (1986)]

(b) 8p#c1f1c growth rat# (* day*’) vmraus P:E ratio (mg 
Kg^ total anargy) for O. mossambleuM [data from Jauncay 
(1982)].
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to linoar ragrassion Mhara R^=0.93 and tha aacond ordar 
polynomial ragraaalon waa found to ba an axcallant fit (R̂  = 
0.977) for tha Mho1a ranga of valuaa. Tha highaat obaarvad 
growth for O. mottambleut by Jauncay (1982) 1 a at a PE ratio of 
approx i mata 1y 28 mg kJ*'.

Columna 3, 4 and 5 in Tabla 5.1 ahow tha initial and 
final waighta of tha fiah, SQR (X day) and changa in body 
lipid compoaition during tha axparimantal pariod raapactivaly. 
Exparimantal duration ia praaantad within brackata in Tabla 
5.1, column 4.

5.2.4 Oiacuaalon.

Aa atatad abova, tha PE ratio (mg protain to diatary 
anargy) amployad in thia thaaia ia baaad on mammalian 
physiological fua1 valuaa (Atwatar and Bryant, 1903), aa tha 
actual matabo)iaabla anargy valuaa of diffarant diatary 
conatituanta for fiahaa ara ati11 not known. An anargy va1ua 
baaad on mammalian mataboliaabla anargy will not rapraaant tha 
trua matabol iaabla anargy for fiah apaciaa, aa it ia known 
that protain providaa mora mataboliaabla anargy for fiahaa 
than for tarraatria) animals. Howavar, tha arror ia abaoluta 
rathar than ralativa, and ao ia ralativaly unimportant in a 
comparativa atudy.

Tha cloaa agraamant in valuaa of PE ratio in Tabla 5.1 
for a  nllotleus auggaat that tha diaagraamant batwaan thaory and 
practica ia dua to purauing calculationa on a wat waight baaia 
'and tha uaa of diffarant convaraion factora for datarmining
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•nargy density In tha diata (ag. Wang at a/., 1985: Taahima at 
a/., 1985). Studies 1, 3, and 5-7 In Table 5.1 suggest that the 
optimum PE ratio for O. nlloticum Is approximately 22 mg protein 
kJ*' (« 19 mg kJ*' gross energy basis). These studies Indicate 
that the optimum PE ratio Is Independent of feeding rate [eg. 
ad libitum (Wang at ml. 1985), to 3% BW Anderson at a/., 1984)], 
body size (between 2 and lOOg), protein density (from 25 to 
40X In the dista used) and temperature (21 - 36 ’C). The 
experiment carried out by Anderson at a/. (1984) Indicates that 
the PE ratio may be dependent upon carbohydrate source. When 
dextrin was used as the carbohydrate source maximum growth was 
obtained at 25X Inclusion rate, which Is equal to 22.10 mg 
protein kJ*' and whan starch Is used 40X carbohydrate was added 
which yields 18.53 mg protein kJ'̂ . This may be due to lower 
digestibility of dietary starch relative to dextrin. Wang at 

al. (1985) also presented a value as low as 17.82 for 6 - 19g 
fish. No explanation can be given for this observation, 
although the standard deviation of mean Initial and final body 
weights of their experimental fish suggests that there Is no 
significant difference In growth of fish In the range of 18 - 
30 mg protein kJ'* In the experiments.

From the evidence. It seems reasonable to conclude that 
the optimum PE ratio for O. nllotlcua Is approximately 22 mg 
protein kJ'' for 2-100g fish. It should be emphasised, however, 
that studies 6 and 7 were carried out in outdoor concrete 
tanks In the presence of some natural food. Disregarding the 
small amount of algae present In the tanks, these two studies 
were selected to demonstrate Independence of PE ratio from 
body weight up to a minimum marketable size (lOOg) In O.
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nllotfcua.

StudiM 8 - 10 In Table 5.1 summarlsa PE ratios for three 
other species which are widely culture through out the 
tropics. The PE ratio for T lla p la illll la In close agreement with 
the value quoted above for a  nlloticu*. The PE ratios for a  

auraum (Winfrae and Stickney (1981) and O. moaaambicua (Jauncey, 
1982) are relatively higher than the value found for nils 
tllapla. It la apparent that Winfree and Stickney (1981) did 
not Investigate PE ratios below 27 mg protein kJ*' (42X 
protein). The growth observed Is not significantly different 
from the value cited In Table 5.1, which Is 30.50 mg protein 
kJ*'. Thie diet contained the lowest protein (34X) and energy 
density of the experimental diets. Moreover, their data shows 
that the highest growth obtained from an experimental diet 
(7.11g at the end of experiment) Is four times lower than the 
control groups of fleh fed commercial pellets (30g at the end 
of the exper1ment:SQR 5.9X day). This auggeata that the 
experimental diets wars either lacking some essential 
nutrients or that the fish had not consumed their experimental 
diet. Hence, the results are questionable.

Examination of column 5 of Table 5.1 shows that the body 
lipid composition increases towards the end of the experiment 
In a11 studies cited, except the data for a  moaaambicua 

provided by Jauncey (1982). There Is approximately 40X lipid 
(dry weight basis) In the body at the beginning of the 
experiment, which Is probably the highest amount that can bo 
stored In a fish body. As explained In the conceptual model 
presented earlier. It Is expected that such fish will not be 

' able to utilise food of very high non-protein or protein
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•nargy, •• they will faca an anargy atoraga problam. Tha 
optimum atratagy undar thia aituation will ba to aalact a diat 
of intarmadiary protain and anargy danaity. Tha intaraaction 
of tha linaar ragraaaion and tha quadratic ragraaaion in Fig. 
5.1b ahowa that tha optimum PE ratio for amoaaamp/cua ia alao 
probably cloaa to 22 mg protain kJ'', aaauming that thia will 
ba tha point of daviation from linaarity.

Ona of tha moat intarmating pointa of tha concaptual 
growth modal can ba aaan from tha data provi dad by both 
Jauncay (1982) and W1nfraa and Sticknay (1981). Prior to tha 
axparimanta, tha tilapia fry had baan fad with commarciai 
trout pallata by Jauncay (1982). Aaauming thaaa pallata ara 
aimi lar to Ewoa Bakar’a currant pallat formulation (which 
containa approximataly 50% protain, 14% lipid and 15% 
carbohydrata) uaad to faad fish fry in tha Inatituta of 
Aquacultura, Stirling, tha PE ratio for thia diat would ba 
approximataly 31 mg protain kJ*’ on MPFV basis, with an anargy 
danaity of 16.32 kJ g*' (20.2 kJ g’’ gross anargy). Yat tha 
initial body lipid composition raportad by Jauncay (1982) 
rapraaants tha highaat parcantaga of lipid that can ba found 
in tha litaratura for O. mossmbicus. Thasa rasults suggast that 
lipid accumulation in tha body is not a solo function of non
protoin anorgy contont or undasirablo PE ratio. Rathar, fish 
tsnd to ingast food at lavala sbovo (which is tha maximum 
synthasis capacity of tha concaptual growth modal) whan 
offarad a high anargy donaity food. In addition to non-protain 
anargy (which is only 40% of total gross onargy in trout fry 
pollata), fish convart all axcoas protoin into body lipids, 
thus raducing its valúa to humans as a protain sourco. Tha
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data from Winfraa and Sticknay (1981) ahow that whan flah ara 
fad ad libitum (100 -200 g kgBW*') with a diat of total groaa 
anargy ranging from 13.5 - 18.0 kJ g*' (PE ratio 28-31.5 mg 
protain kJ'*), thara ia an incraaaa in body lipid lavala to 35 

I - 40X on a dry waight baaia. Thia raault contradicta tha 
\ aaaumption of rapid digaation mada in tha coneaptual modal 

Ctarmad gaatrointaatinal ovarloading by Jobling (1985)] and 
I implias that irraapactiva of diatary anargy danaity, fiah tand 
to ovar-ingaat food and anhimca thair body lipid raaarvaa. 
Thaaa rasulta, whan comparad with tha raaulta for O. nllotleua 

and T. z lllll in Tab)a 5.1, ahow that tha lipid accumulation and 
PE ratio hava no diract link, and alao indicata that tha 

I pradiction of ovar-conaumption in tha concaptua) growth modal 
appaara to bo corract.

Jauncay and Rosa (1982) claimad that utilisation of 
carbohydrataa by tilapias appaars, at 1aast suparficially, to 
bo similar to channo) catfish, Ictalurua punctatua. Indaad, this 
also appaars to ba trua with ragard to optimum PE ratio. 
Qarling and Wilson (1976) showod that ths optimum PE ratio for 
channs) catfish is 21 mg protain kj*' and found no patha1ogica1 

changss in fish livsr which is contrary to ths ganoral baliof 
that undasirabis PE ratios may ba rasponsibla for livor 
abnormalitios. Was and Ng (1986) in a study of nutritional 
valua of cassava root maa1 for O. nlloticua (Tab)a 5.1) obsarvod 
hi ghost growth with fish fad on a diat with 35X protain, 7.35X 
lipid and 46X nitrogan fraa axtract (NFE), which had a PE 
ratio of 21.40 mg protain kJ*'‘ Thay also did not obsarva any 
pathlogica) changos in tha livar, axcapt non-homoganaous 

' distribution of lipid calls in tho livsr of fish fad a high
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carbohydrate diat ralativa to tha control group of non-fad 
flah.

Tha concapt of optimum PE ratio la, howavar, mislaading, 
aa tha danomlnator rapraaanta tha total anargy contant, 
Including protain anargy. In tha diat. Qarling and Wllaon 
(1976) wara cautloua about tha concapt of PE ratio and 
advocatad raatricting Ita uaa to diata containing adaquata

I

I total anargy. Thia racommandatlon la, howavar, tha raault of 
an axparlmantal artifact, aa thay amployad a conatant faading 
rata (3X body weight), diaragarding tha protain and anargy 
danalty of different axparlmantal diets. Notwithatanding tha 
above reason, howavar. It may be advantagaoua to express tha 
PE ratio as non-protain anargy to protain anargy (NPE/PE) 
bacauaa the Index In thia form will provide Information on how 
many units of non-protoln anargy ahould be Incoporatad for a 
single unit of protain anargy. For axampla, 22 mg protain kJ* 
' Is a yield of 1.72 NPE/PE, which suggasta that every protain 
anargy unit should be suppllmantad by 1.72 units of non- 
protsln snsrgy (on MPFV basis) In order to obtain the highest 
growth of O. nlloticus. This Is equivalent to 1.28 of NPE/PE on 
a gross anargy basis. Further elaboration of NPE Into 
carbohydrate anargy (CE) and Upld energy (LE) will be 
conaldared under Investigation 3.

Thera la another advantage of Indexing protain to non- 
protain anargy as NPE/PE ratio, as It Indicates tha maximum 
non-protain anargy which can be added to a diet without 
cauaing any detrimental affect on growth. It has bean 
hypothaslaed for many terrestrial animals that gastric 

' m o t m t y  1s controlled by tha duodenal osmoreceptors (sg. Hunt,
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1980) and this may also ba trus for fish spacisa (Joblinpi
1986). Thaaa racaptora raspond to tha fraction of digastibla 
anargy contant in a diat, such as aval labia carbohydrata, 
protain and lipid (Hunt, 1980). If tha abova concapt is trua 
for fiahas, it may ba axpactad that tha aval labia nutriant 
dansity of food controls tha maximum amount of mataríais that 
can ba procasssd par unit tima. If an unit of NPE or PE 
ganarata an aqual osmotic prassura, incrsasing NPE abova a 
limit Mill advarsaly affsct a fish’s ability to obtain maximum 
building blocks par unit tima. Hanca, tha optimum protain to 
anargy ratio implias tha maximum snsrgy to protain ratio, and 
for tilapias this apaars to ba approximataly 1.72 (1.28 on 
gross anargy basis) with an aasily digsstibla carbohydrata 
sourca such as daxtrin. Addition of NPE abova this limit will 
causa a rsduction in growth dua to a fish’s inability to 
obtain anough building blocks for synthasis. Undar rastrictad 
fasding conditions, if a fish is offarsd a diat with high NPE, 
it will accumulata mors lipid (ag. Was and Ng, 1986) than a 
fiah offsrad a diat with insufficiant NPE, as fish do not 
ganarally axpand anargy for tharmoragulation. On tha othar 
hand, if tha protsin dsnaity in a diat is ralativaly high and 
if PE producás an aqual osmotic prassura to NPE, ths protsin 
will ba digsstsd rapidly and matabolic pools in tha body will 
bacoma floodad with amino acids. This suggests that thara will 
ba nutrients (especial1y protainacsous building blocks) in tha 
matabolic pools of tha body in excess of which is tha 
maximum synthasis capacity par unit time in tha conceptual 
model explained earlier. Tha extra protain may ba converted 
to lipids. This may ba tha reason for higher lipid
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accumulation undar hiflhar protain danaity, aa baan indicatad 
by Jauncay (1982) for O. mo&»ambleu» auatainad on trout pallata 
prior to hia axparimant. Thia condition may ba avoidad by if 
a fiah ia offarad an axtramaly high protain diat (which haa 
vary littia NPE), aa tha anargy for aynthaaia has to ba 
ganaratad from protain cataboliam, but ia claarly a waataful 
practica.

Summing up tha abova raasoning, and taking data praaantad 
in Tab1a 5.1 into account, it is raasonabla to condudo that 
a PE ratio of 22 to 30 mgP kJ*' will produca maximum growth of 
fiah undar rastrictad fasding conditions. It will ba 
advantagsous to praaant tha protain and anargy raquiramanta 
as NPE/PE ratio, as it indicatas a fish’s capacity to dsa1 
with protoin and non-protain anargy. On an NPE/PE basis, tha 
abovs rangs rsprasants 1.72 to 1 on an MPFV basis, or 1.28. to 
0.75 on a gross ansrgy basis.

It saams claar now how a diat should ba formulatad in 
ordsr to obtain maximum growth for O. nlloticus, and tha 
following saction will invastigata thair capacity to procsssad 

ingastad anargy.
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6.3 Investigation 2:
Protein end energy requirement of a  n/tot/cue.

6.3.1 Scope.

There are two ways to determine the energy requirement 
of a fish. The first Is to employ the classical energetic 
approach and compute the energy requirement, as advocated by 
Ivlev (1938) and Winberg (1966). The second method 1e to study 
the turnover rate of the nutrients In the animal body by 
relating food consumption to nutrient deposition. Both of 
these approaches have their own drawbacks with regard to 
aquatic animals, such as field measurements of metabolic rate 
with the former, and problems of nutrient leaching from food 
and faeces with the latter. The second method, however, has 
a number of advantages over the first, since the first Is 
concerned with total metabolism, or total energy requirement, 
rather than with some economically Important energy fraction, 
such as protein metabolism or requirement.

The nutrient turnover method has been employed for number 
of different species of fish by various authors eg. Henze) 
(1960) Bermuda raeffish, Bphln»phaiu$ glutatua; Pandlan (1967) 
snakehead, Ophlocaphalua strlatua; Brett at at. (1969) sockeye 
salmon, Oioorhynchus narka; Qarking (1971) bluglll sunfish, 
Lapomlamacrochlrua; QatUn ataJ. (1986) channel catfish, Ictaturua 

punctatua. Although the tilapias are widely cultured, there are 
only a limited number of studies which have addressed the 
functional relationship between growth and nutrient intake. 
Even those studies are contradictory. For example, Birkett 
(1972) showed a linear relationship between growth and feed 
intake in O. mossambicus, whilst Nawwab (1987) produced a 
curvilinear relationship between growth and feed intake in 

' 0,nllotlcua fed on Ewos Baker’s trout pellets.
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Th* pr***nt study, th*r*for*, is dssignsd to sxsmin* ths 
sffscts of s wid* rang* of nutrisnt intskss on growth and 
growth sfficisncy and on avsrag* body composition of a  
nllotlcu». Thrss sxpsrimsnts ar* rsportad undsr this ssction: 

Expsrimsnt 1: Qrowth of O. nllotIcuM with avsrags wsight rang* 
of 2 - 12g undsr isolatsd conditions, 

Expsrimsnt 2: Qrowth of OL nllotlcu» with avsrag* wsight rang* 
of 2 - 9g undsr group fssding conditions, 

Expsrimsnt 3: Qrowth of O. nllotlcu» with avsrags wsight rang* 
of 18 - 50g undsr isolatsd conditions,

Th* protsin and snsrgy rsquirsmsnt for maintananc* and for 
maximum growth wars computsd from thsss sxpsrimsnts.

5.3.2 Hatsrials and Hsthods.

5.3.2.1 Food.

Two purifisd dista containing 35X protsin plus 18.8 kJ 
g*' gross snsrgy, and 25X protsin plus 13.4 kJ g'\ wars 
formulatsd from purifiad ingrsdisnts (Sigma Co. Ltd). A cassin 
and gslatin 3:1 mixturs has bssn shown to mimic tHapia’s 
amino acid body composition (Tsshima »tal., 1988), and this was 
ussd as ths sols protsin sourca in th* dists. Dsxtrin was ussd 
as ths carbohydrats sourcs, and a 1 :1 mixtur* of cod livsr oil 
and corn oil was ussd as lipid sourcs. This mixturs is 
sxpsctsd to fulfill ths total saturatsd and unsaturatsd fatty 
acid rsquirsmsnts of tilapias, and has bssn incorporatsd at 
10X 1svs1 as rscommsndsd by Jauncsy and Ross (1982). Vitamin 
and minsrals wars supplisd at twics tha 1avs1 rscommsndsd by 
Jauncsy and Ross (1982) for tHapias in ordsr to avoid 
limiting factors. Low snsrgy dsnsitiss wars achisvsd by th* 
additon of csDulos* to th* dist. Dstails of distary 
'formulations ars prsssntsd in Tab1s 5.2.
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Tabi* 5.2 Composition of axparimantal dista ussd to dotsrmino 
ths protsin and snargy raquiramsnts of a  nlloticu».

Ingradiants DI at 1 Diat 2
(g/1 00g) (g/1 0 0g)

(Dry Wsight Basis)

CasaIn 27.36 19.53
Qalatin 8.80 5.30
Oaxtrin 37.50 20.40
Corn oil 5.00 5.00
Cod 1Ivar o11 5.00 5.00
Vitamin* 
Mlnsral mix*

4.00 4.00
4.00 4.00

a-ca1lulosa 7.34 34.77
CMC* 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0

Proxlmats composition
Molatura 7.70 12.72
(Dry walght basis) Expactad* : Datarminad* Expactad :Datarminad
Cruda protaln 35.00 35.32 25.00 25.10
Cruda lipid 1 0 . 0 0 9.85 1 0 . 0 0 9.55
Cruda fibra 7.34 6.34 34.77 32.55
Ash
NFE^

4.25 4.15 4.20 4.55
- 43.34 - 23.14

Aval labia COH* 3T.50 20.40

Enargy contant(KJ/g) Calci.l" Calci.2' Calci.1 Calci.2
r. Qrosa ansrgy 
USFUL ENERGY

18.80 20.08 13.43 14.67
2*. Oig»Mtabl0 energy 16.53 17.80 11.89 13.07
3:. Phy. fu ti valu» 15.90 17.04 11.36 12.54
4*. MatabollsabI» 15.53 15.67 11.25 12.27

•nargy .

Protain/anargy ratio (mg protsin/KJ)
1*. QE basis 18.52 18.09 18.52 17.11
2*. DE basis 21.04 20.40 21 .03 19.21
3*. PFV basis 2 2 . 0 0 21.31 2 2 . 0 0 2 0 .0 1
4*. ME basis 22.40 21.78 22.23 20.45
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a. Vitamin pramix: (g/kg of pramix) Thiamina(B.)=2.5,
Ribof1avin(B2)s2 .5 ; Pyridoxina (B|)s2.0; Pantothanic 
acids 6.0; Inaitolsioo.O; Biotinso.3; Folic 
acidso.75; Para aminobanzoic acids2.5; cho1inas2.5; 
Niacin (Bj)sio.O; Cynocobolamin(B¡2)s0.005; Ratinol 
pa1mitataiA)si00,000 lU; a-tocopharol acatata 
(E)s20.l; Ascorbic acid (C)sSO.O; Manadion (K)s2.0; 
Choiacalcifarol (03)= 500,000 lU.

b. Minara! pramix: (g/kg of pramix) CaHP0..2H^s727.78; MgS0..7HO=
127.50; NaClseO.OO; KCls60.(J0: FaSO,.2H;Os25.00;
ZnSO,.7H20s5.50; MnSO..AHps2.54; CuSO ,.6H psO.79; 
CoSOj. 7HjOsO. 48; CalOj. 6H f s Q . 30; CrC 1 ,. 5H psQ. 13.

c. Carboxymathylcalluloss.
d. Expstsd: Expsctsd nutrlant composition in tha diets, 
a. Datarminad: Results from laboratory analysis.
f. NFE: Nitrogen Free Extract =100-(cruda protain-fcrude 1 ipid-*-cruda

f ibra-*-ash). Assumed to be equal ant to available 
carbohydrate.

g. Available COM: available carbohydrate; amount of dextrin added
to tha diet was assumed toba equivalent to available 
carbohydrate in tha diets at the dietary formulation 
stage.

h. Calcl 1; Calculation 1 ; calculated on tha basis of expected
nutritional value as in (d).

i. Calcl 2: Calculation 2; calculation was based on the
proximate composition of diets as in (e).

1*. Gross energy (QE): energy value s were calculated after
determining the heat of combustion of casein,
gelatin, corn oil, cod liver oil and dextrin. 
Analytically determined value were; protein 
(casein/gelatin mixture)s23.640 kj/g; lipid (corn 
and cod liver oil mixture)= 39.330 kj/g;
carbohydrate (dextrin)s 17.573 kj/g. The same value 
was used to calculate protein to energy ratio.

2'. Digestible energy (OE): calculated on the basis of proteins
18.828 kj/g; lipid=37.656; carbohydrates 16.736 kj/g 
as given by Wang eia/,(1985) for O. nlloticus.

3*. Physiological fuel value (PFV); based on mammalian physiological 
fuel values, proteins 16.736 kj/g; lipids 37.656 
kj/g; carbohydrates 16.736 kj/g (NRC,1981).

4*. Metabolisable energy (ME): energy value of protein ( 16.736 kj/g) 
as sited for trout (smith,1971), dextrin (14.602 
kj/g) reported for carp (Chiou and Ogino,1975) and 
of lipid (35.606 kj/g) as used by Jauncey (1982) for 
O. mossamóicua were assumed in calculation of ME 

! content of the diets.
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Sine« th« dl9«stib1« or m«t«bo1 i«ab1« «n«rgy of all th«a« 
ingradianta was not dstartnlnad at tha initial planing stag« 
of tha axparimants, diatary anargy mss balancad using 
manmalian physiological fu«1 valuas. Tha protain to anargy 
ratio i.72 NPE/PE (22 mgP kJ*'). which has baan damonstratad 
as optimum for O. nlloHeus in tha pravious saction, was 
amployad. Hathods of diat praparation, storaga and proximata 
analysis war« as prasantad in Chaptar 4.

5.3.2.2 Exparlmant 1: Oasign and analysas.

Tha objactivas of Exparimant 1 war« to datarmina tha 
protain and anargy raquiramants and anargatic afficiancy of 
a  nlloticu» fingarlings with initial waight of approximataly 2 g. 
Tha axparimant was conductad in a warm watar racirculating 
systam at 28 *C (datails of tha racirculating system ware 
given in Saction 4.4.2). The fish war« stocked in the systam 
two weeks prior to tha axparimant and held individually in 
rearing chambers. They ware acc)imitisad for two weeks to Diet 
1, which contained 35X protein and 18.8 kJ g'\ At the begining 
of tha axpariment, fish ware offered Diat 1 at rates of 0, S, 
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 g kg*’BW day*' (g dry food kg*' 
body waight day*'). Thera ware 10 fish for each treatment and 
the total exparimantal duration was 42 days. Except for non- 
fed fish, all‘fish survived until the and of the experiment. 
The fish ware fed three times par day for six days par weak, 
and tha feeding rate adjusted after weighing individuals on 
tha seventh day. During the second weak of the axparimant, 
fish fad 80 g kg*'sw day*' ware found to ba unable to consume 
the total ration, and tharaaftar a considerable fluctuation 
in feed intake was observed. At the and of tha third weak, a 

f similar situation was observed with fish fad 70 g kg*'sw day*'.
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Attempts wsrs mads not to offer food If they failed to consume 
the fraction offered in the previous meal, and any food 
remaining was siphoned out, concentrated and dried at 100'C. 
This was then deducted from the daily the allocation. This 
procedure, however, could not ensure that the daily allocation 
had been accurately measured, as the total weight of food used 
per fish was less than 1g day*’ during the entire experiment. 
The error, therefore, may be considerably larger. Fish fed 80 
g kg*’ day were also unable to consume the daily ration during 
the last two days of the experiment. This is ignored, however, 
as the non-consumed food represents a neglegible fraction of 
total feed intake. Out of ten starved fishes, only one 
survived to the end of the experiment.

At the begining of the experiment, a representative 
sample of fish was sacrificsd, dried at 60‘C and stored at - 
20’C until analysis could be carried out. At the end of the 
experiment, all experimental fish were sacrificed. As the fish 
were small in size, fish were randomly assigned to three 
groups and biochemical analysis was carried out as described 
in Chapter 4.

Faeces were siponed out twice daily (8.00 and iS.OOhrs) 
from the second week until end of the experiment. Faeces were 
dried at 60'C and feacal waste from five fishes pooled in the 
subsequent analyses. Hydrolysis-resistant organic matter 
(HROM) (Buddington, 1980) was used as the digestibility 
Indicator.

Henken eta/. (1986) showed that the body energy content 
of African catfish Clarlas garl»plnu» can be calculated with 
reasonable accuracy from proximate analysis using calorific 
values of 5.65 and 9.45 kcal g*'. The same procedure was 
employed in the prese'nt study for a  nlloticus.
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6 .3.2.3 Exp«r1iMnt 2: Design and snslysss.

In theory, this experiment was similar to Experiment 1, 
although the objective was to examine the social or 
hlerarchlal effect on the nutrient requirement of O. nlloticu*. 

The experiment was carrisd out In a warmwater (28’C) 
recirculating system, comprising a series of circular fish 
tanks 91 In volums. Details of the systsm (System 3) were 
presented In Section 4.4.3. Before Introducing fish Into ths 
experimental systsm, they were accllmitlsed to the 
experimental diets In stocking tanks. Fish (Initial weight 2g) 
were Introduced to System 3 at a density of IS fish psr tank. 
Sixteen groups of fish wsre accUmltlsed to Diet 1, which 
contained 36X protein, and another 16 groups to Diet 2, which 
contained 25X protein. At the begining of the experiment, ths 
stocking density was reduced to 11 fish psr tank and ths rest 
were sacrificed In order to determine proximate body 
composition. Duplicate groups of fish fed Diet 1 were offered 
food at rates of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 g kg*’ew day* 
\  and groups of fish fed Diet 2 were offered food at rates of 
5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 70, 80 and 90 g kg*' day*'. Tha food ration 
was adjusted sach week, as 1n Experiment 1.

There were unacceptable levels of aggression, especially 
among fish fad at higher rates of feeding. Unfortunately, ths 
experiment had to be terminated at the end of third week. A11 
fish wars sacrificed at ths termination of ths experiment, 
dried at 60’C and stored at -20*C until chemical analysis 
could be carried out.

It was impossible to quantify the feed intake because of 
daily mortalities of fish in different treatment groups, and 
data is presented according to food offered rather than feed 
intake. No detailed analyses were attempted, as only one fish 
remained in some treatments at the termination of tha 
experiment.
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5.3.2.4 Experiment 3: Oeeign and analyeea.

In deeign, thia experiment waa almllar to Experiment 1, 
although flah of 18g Initial weight were employed. The 
objective of the experiment wae to determine the growth 
efficiency of fish In the weight range 15 - 75g.

The experiment was conducted In experimental System 1, 
and comprised forty-eight 201 plastic tanks, each of which had 
been partitioned Into four equal size chambers using 1mm mesh 
(see Section 4.4.1). A single fish was randomly assigned to 
each chamber and acclimatised for 2 weeks at 2S*C to Diet 1 
which contained 35X protein. Fish were fed at rates of 0, 5, 
10, 15, 20, 30, 35'g kg''sw day*' and Md libitum, for 8 days per 
week (for total 42 days). Feed rate was adjusted each weak 
following weighing of Individuals. Fish fad ad libitum consumed 
feed at a rate of 50 g kg*'sw during the first week and this 
reduced to 45 g kg*'sw during the second week. Dramatic 
fluctuations In feed Intake were observed from the end of the 
third weak until the end of the experiment.

Thera ware 16 treatments, and it was expected that the 
random allocation procedure would result in a representative 
sax ratio of the parent population. This procedure was 
addoptsd due to difficulties encountered sexing fish of 15g 
in average weight, and the sex was determined at the end of 
the experiment. The method was found to bo satisfactory.

Faeces we’re collected daily from the and of the first 
week until the end of the experiment. Faecal waste from four 
fishes in a single tank were pooled for analysis, yielding 
four replicate samples per treatment. Hydrolysis-resistant 
organic matter (HROM) was used as the digestibility marker. 
Proximate compostion and energy content were determined as 
described in Experiment 1.

t
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5.3.3 Rasult«.

5.3.3.1 Exparlmant 1.
Changas ln avarag« body walght of young O. nlloticu» 

(initial walght 2g) fad on Diät 1 containing 35 X protaln 
(with approx1matsly 15.9 kJ g*' «nargy danalty) ar« shown ln 
Flg. 5.2. Th« growth pattarn of th« «xparlmantal fish changad 
from 1 1naar to «xponantlal within th« «xparlmantal parlod, 
dapanding on faading rat«. Fish fad lowar rations (0 - 30 g 
kg*%w day*’) at first graw ln a 1 1naar fashion, which gradually 
changad to an «xponantlal growth pattarn. As shown In Fig. 5.2 
and Tab1s 5.3, fish fsd ad libitum faading raglmas had a 
suprasaad avaraga growth rata comparad with fish fad at ratas 
of 50 - SO g kg*’BW day*’. As mantlonad aarllsr, tha rasults 
from tha Duncan's tast diffar from tha Tukay tast for multi pi a 
comparisons. Both ara prasantad In Tab)« 5.3 to daacrlba final 
walght diffarancaa.

Tha functional relationships batwaan various growth 
paramatars and faad Intaka ara prasantad In Figs. 5.3 to 5.6. 
Most of tha relationships prasantad hara war« subjected to 
linear regression analysis and the ragrasslon aquation Is 
given with the relevant figure. Details of statistics ara 
summarised In Table 5.5. Fish fad ad//b/tum ware omitted from 
most regression analyses as they greatly Increased the noise 
associated with tha ragrasslon aquations.

Whan totiM walght gain versus cumulative faad Intake was 
regressed for fish whose faad Intake was maasurad accurately, 
there was a linear relationship between wet walght gain and 
dry faad Intake (R^=0.9, Fig 5.3a). Fig 5.3b summarises tha 
data Into different treatments and the standard deviation of 
feed Intake and walght gain Is shown by error bars. Fig. 5.3 
c shows tha relationship batwaen dry weight gain verses total 

t dry food Intake.
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F19 5.3

(a) Total wat waight gain (g) vtrau» total faad intaka (g) 
ovar axparimantal pariod (Exparimant 1).

(b) Maan wat waight gain (g) varaua maan faad intaka (g) ovar 
axparimantal pariod (Exparimant 1). Error bars raprasant
S.O.

(c) Total dry waight gain (g) varaus total food intaka (g) 
ovar axparimantai poriod (Exporimont 1).
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(b)

(c)

R«1at1v* growth rat» (g Kg'̂ BW day* ) v r s u t ralativa faad 
Intaka (g Kg'BW day*) of groups of fish fad at 
control 1ad lavala and ad libitum (Exparimanti ).
Ralativa growth rata (g |<̂g*’BW day fad*’) varsus ralativa 
faad intaka (g Kg'BW day*) of groups of fish fad at 
controllad lavala and ad libitum (Exparimant 1).
Spacific growth rata (X day*’) varsus ralativa faed intake 
(g Kg'BW day') of groupsof fish fad at controllad lavals 
and ad libitum ( Expari manti ).
[Error bars raprasant S.D. in a11 figuras].
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FMMiM«nwgy Mato (kJ /kgBW.day)
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Rslativ* growth rata v n u *  ralativa faad intaka is ahown 
in Figa 6.4a and 5.4b. Figura 5.4a is praaantad aa tha 
ralativa growth of fiah ovar tha axparimantal pariod (42 daya) 
and Fig. 5.4b ia baaad upon tha calculation of ralativa growth 
rata for tha numbar of daya on which fiah wara fad (36 daya) 
in ordar to datarmina maxmimum growth capacity. Small O. 

nllotiGua graw vary rapidly and with a maan ralativa growth rata 
of 115g kg''BV( day’’ (135g kg’bw day’’on tha baaia of fad daya; 
8QR 4.15 * day) ovar tha antira axparimantal pariod. Maximum 
growth rata waa achiavad in thia axparimant by faading 60g kg*
' day*', and tha corraaponding protain intaka waa 21.8g protain 
kg*' day*' with an anargy intaka of approximataly 954 kJ kg*' 
day*'. Tha functional ralationahip waa linaar batwaan faad 
rataa 0 and aOg kg*' day*' (R* = 0.88) whan ragraaaad with 
raplicataa. Tha coafficiant of datarmination (R̂ ) incraaaad to 
0.97, with minor changaa in tha ragraaaion aquation whan tha 
ragraaaion waa parformad on tha maan ralativa growth rata. 
Thia waa, howavar, not utiliaad for any atatistical analyaia.

Tha ragraaaion curva (Y = -15.9+2.25X) of tha 
ralationahip batwaan ralativa growth rata and ralativa faad 
Intaka waa utiliaad to computa tha maintananca food 
raquiramant of fiah maintaining body waight. Thia raaultad in 
7.06g kg*' day*' (0.7* BW day*') aa tha maintananca raquiramant 
of 2-l2g fiah. Tha invaraa pradiction method (Zar, 1984) waa 
uaad to computa 95* confidence limita, raaulting in a value 
of 5.07. Hanca, tha range of aatimated maintananca 
raquiramanta ia 2-12g kg*' day*'. Tha obaarvad wide range waa 
tha raault of tha high real dual error in tha analyaia of 
variance. Tha corraaponding maan protain raquiramant for 
maintaining body waight ia 2.56g protain kg*' day*' (0.25* BW 
day*').

Thia value may not be correct for fiah fad every day. 
From the ragraaaion given in Fig. 5.4b, tha corraaponding
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malntsnanc* r«qu1r«m»nt can ba computad. This gHvas a valúa 
of 7.1g kg"' day*', and tha diffaranca la nagllgibla. Whan 
growth la axpraaaad aa apadflc growth rata, howavar, two 
pattarna amarga (Fig. 5.4c). Flah fad lowar ratlona ahow a 
aignlfIcantly faatar rata of growth (at faad rataa up to 30g 
kg*' BW day*'), and tharaaftar tha apacific growth rata alowa. 
Thia may ralatad to diffarant growth pattarna which ara 
rapraaantad in Fig. 5.2.

Whan tha Y axia rapraaanta waight, it doaa not próvida 
any information on tha protain raquiramanta for nitrogan 
balanca in tha body. Tha ralationahip batwaan maan protain 
gain and maan protain intaka la praaantad in Fig. 5.5a. Tha 
functional ralationahip ia praaantad aa tha ralativa changa 
in body protain [( final protain - initial protain )/initial 
protain] in Fig. 5.5.b. Tha ragraaaion aquation (Y= -0.95 
+0.30X) givaa a valúa of 3.16 g protain kg'Bw day ' which ia 
also within tha confidanca limita computad aarliar. Maximum 
body protain gain was achiavad by faading 21.8 g protain kg 
'bw day*' and thara was a six-fold incraasa in tha protain 
contant of tha body.

Total anargy raqui rad to maintain anargy balanca can ba 
computad from tha ralationahip batwaan anargy changa [(final 
anargy - initial anargy)/1nitial anargy] and ralativa anargy 
intaka (Fig. 5.6). Tha raaultant ragraaaion aquation is Y= -
1.48 +0.008X, which shows that tha anargy raquirad to maintain 
constant body'waight is 185 kJ kg*'BW day*'. This la also 
within tha confidanca limits computad aarliar.

Tha proximata body composition of tha axparimantal fish 
is shown in Tabla 5.4, on a dry mattar basis. It is also 
apparant that tha mol atura contant dacraasas from 82 to 72* 
with incraasing faading rata. Ralativa body lipid contant 
incraasas from 5* to 28* (Fig 5.7) and tha ash contant changas 

' from 30* to 12*, each on a dry waight basis. Thara is a small
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dccrsas* In ralatlv» protaln contant at hlghar faading rataa.
Total d1a««t1b111ty and apparant dlgaatlblllty of protaln 

ara praaantad In Tabla 6.7. Faacaa wara collactad ovar flva 
waaka, uaing poolad aamplaa of fiva flah. Tha variation waa, 
tharafora, aman batwaan faading rataa 20 and 60g kg" BW day .
I Thara ia, howavar, a aignificant dacraaaa in protain and total 
digaatibility of fiah fad ud libitum. Thara ia aiao a dacraaaa 
in apparant digaatibility at lowar faading rataa.

Protaln convaraion afficiancy (PCE) and tha calculatad 
growth afficiancy valuaa ara praaantad in Tabla 5.8. Thara ia 
a larga variation in protain utiliaation of fiah fad lowar 
rationa (5 to 10g kg''BW day’’). Tha highaat obaarvad protain 
utiliaation afficiancy la 52*. at a faading rata of 20g kg*'BW 
day"’ (Fig. 5.8a). Tha PCE tharaaftar dacraaaaa with incraaaing 
faading rata, although tha diffaranca ia not aignificant 
batwaan faad rataa 20 and 80g kg’’BW day '.

Qrowth afficiancy waa calculatad on tha baaia of axpactad 
diatary anargy (Tabla 6.8, K,*) and tha anargy contant 
datarminad from proximata analyaia (K,̂ ). Tha diffaranca 
batwaan tha two calculationa ia 2*; tha raal valúa may lia 
batwaan tha two. Qroaa growth afficiancy incraaaaa up to a 
faading rata of 30g kg"’Bw day"’, tharaaftar raaching a plataau 
(Fig. 6.8b). Tha calculatad growth afficiancy baaad on 
mamma!ian fual valuaa raachaa a plataau at 40*. Thara ia a 
dacraaaa in growth affaciancy with fiah fad ad libitum.
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T A B U __tbJ. Th* «pparaat dicaatibility of protoin and total
dry Mttor of oxporiaontal fish (Exporinont 1).

Food Bata
(g kg-»bif day-M

Apparont protoin 
dlgoatlbility

Total
dlgoatibillty

5 •
10 90.40* 72.68*
20 97.24* 88.10*
30 97.86 1 0.20 89.87 ♦ 0.34
40 98.01 1 0.11 89 65 ♦ 0.65
SO 97.34 * 0.07 89.69 ♦ 0.60
60 97.42 * 0.03 90.23 ♦ 0.07

ad lib (1) 93.17 1 0.04 87.64 ♦ 0.24
ad lib (2) 91.32 i 0.22 87.08 ♦ 0.65

poolod aanplos
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5.3.3.2 Exp«r1iMnt 2.

ExpsrIiMnt 2 Involved feeding 32 groupe of fieh Diete 1 
end 2 (initiel weight 2g). The experiment, however, had to be 
terminated in the third week due to high mortality reeulting 
from aggreeaion. The eurvival ratee of fieh fed 35* protein 
and 25* protein diete are ehown in Fig. 5.9 a and b 
reapactively. Mortality rate incraaaed with feeding rate in 
both trial*. The eurvival pattern waa leee marked among fieh 
fed the 25* protein diet.

A* a result of the low survival rate, no attempt was made 
to analyse the data in detail. However, relative and specific 
growth rate* of fi»h, based upon mean weight of surviving 
fish, are presented in Fig. 5.10 (35* protein group; details 
are in Table 5.9) and Fig. 5.11 (25* protein group; detail* 
are in Table 6.11). The surviving fish indicate that the 
maximum growth rat* is achieved when the fish are fed at 60 
g kg’’BW day’’ with the 35* protein diet and 80 g kg'bw day"' 
with the 25* protein diet. The corresponding protein intake 
is 21.7 g protein kg'* day*’ for fish fed the 35* protein diet 
and 20.1 g protein kg*’ day*’ for fish fed the 25* protein diet.

The proximate body composition of surviving fish is 
presented in Tables 5.10 and 5.12. The relative change in body 
composition during the experimental period is similar to that 
found in Experiment 1.
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TABLE 6.9 HMn Initial and final body wa1»ta,groMth rataa of fish In Exparlaant 2 (35* protain dial)

Food rata
(g kg’’ BK day’*)

Initial 
Might (g)

Final
Might (g)

Ralativa growth rata 
(g kg*' BM day*)

S.Q.R.,
(* day *')

0 2.22t0.07* 2.0010.03* -4.7210.91 -0.5010.10

5 2.3310.04*® 2.5310.16* 4.1413.21 0.3910.30

10 2.4010.01“ 2.8210.34* 8.1519.07 0.7210.78

20 2.3810.03° 3.7910.33*“ 28.31110.6 2.2010.67

30 2.4210.07° 6.1110.70°' 53.30123.3 3.5111.11

40 2.4210.04° 5.6211.07°' 62.40127.2 3.9211.19

50 2.4110.04° 6.6510.49' 83.71110.8 4.8210.39

60 2.3410.06*° 6.8010.92' 90.20131.0 5.0011.08

70 2.3610.03*° 6.8810.86' 91.00122.0 5.0610.76
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TABLE 5.11 Man Initial and final body walghta, and ralativa and apacific 
growth rataa of flah In Exparlaant 2 (2SX protaln diat).

d rata 
BW day*')

Initial 
walght (g)

Final
walght(g)

Ralativa growth 
rata
(g kg'' BN day*’)

S.Q.R.
(* day*’)

5 2.8010.04' 2.7010.001* -1.8110.37 -0.1810.04

10 2.75t0.02* 2.9110.00* 2.6710.45 0.2610.04

20 2.7510.04* 3.9210.16* 20.2012.59 1.6810.18

40 2.7610.01' 4.5610.16*' 31.2514.21 2.4010.26

60 2.7610.05* 5.8110.04' 52.8511.70 2.5510.26

70 2.7610.07* 8.0410.39' 90.9914.83 5.0910.17

80 2.7910.03* 8.2310.35* 92.59110.47 5.1410.36

90 2.7610.03* 7.31+1.14» 78.40+26.10 4.5810.99
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5.3.3.3 Experiment 3.

a  nllotleu», with an average weight of 18 g, were fed 
varying rataa (from 5g kg*'BW day*' to ad libitum) of Diet 1, 
containing 35X protein, In order to quantify the nutrient 
requirementa of flah for on-growing. The changea In mean body 
weight during the experimental period are preeented In Fig. 
5.12. There were aixteen flah for each treatment, except for 
the non-feeding group, which contained eight flah. The flah 
were fed Individually over a alx-week period.

The mean Initial welghte and final welghta of malea, 
femalea and all flah are aummarlaad In Table 5.13. Thera were 
no aignificant differencea In Initial or final welghta between 
malea and femalea, except for the flah fed at a rate of lOg 
kg*' bw day*'. At the and of the experiment, the aax ratio of 
the flah waa found to be 1:1. Total wet weight gain and 
cummulatlva feeding rate are presented In Fig.5.13a, and the 
relationships between mean weight and mean food Intake of the 
flah 1n different treatments are shown in Fig. 5.13 b. Error 
bars In all figures represent standard deviations. There is 
a direct relationship between total weight gain and total food 
Intake (R^sQ.93) and mean weight gain and mean food Intake 
(R*=0.996).

Both relative and specific growth rates are linear over 
the range of^feed intakes from 0 to 35X. The maximum growth 
rate of this size range of fish was achieved by feeding 35 g 
kg*'Bw day*', and the corresponding protein intake was 12.7g 
protein kg*'Bw day*'. The highest observed relative growth rate 
was 46 g kg*'Bw day*' over the experimental period, and 54 g kg* 
'Bw day*' when calculated on the basis of days fed (36 days) 
(Table 5.14 and Figs. 5.14 a. and b). The fish fed ad libitum 

rations showed a slightly reduced growth rate, and associated 
wide variations in both feed intake and rates of growth. When
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O.OgA(gBW.d
5gdigBMr.d
109«gBiii.d
1SgA(gSW.d
20s««gBW.d
30g«oBW.d
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Fl9 5.14

( I '■•lativ. f M d
ia^kn^nl H rastrlctad ratas and ad libitum(a kg BW day ') (Exparimant 3).

(b) Spacific growth rata (* day*’) varsus ra lati va faad Intaka
S«-') •S.MÌtSni” ):''*" '■*“• '•
Error bars raprassnt S.D.
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r«gr«as«d with rapllcatas, tha ragraaalon aquationa for 
ratatlva growth rata v»r»u9 ralativa faad Intaka wara aa 
followa: famalaa Ys -6.104-1.39X (R^sO.92): malaa Ys-5.57-fi .42X 
(R^>0.92); a11 fiah Ys-S.93-f1.39X (R^O.92). Haintalnanca 
ration waa calculatad by Invaraa pradictlon (Zar, 1984), tha 
va1ua for famalaa baing 4.43 ( 4.7), for ma1aa 4.27 ( 7.3) and 
for all fiah 4.27 ( 4.8) g kg'*BW day*'. Tha brackatad figuraa 
rapraaant 95X confidanca limita, and thay ara larga dua to tha 
high raaldua) arror. If tha calculation la dona on tha baala 
of a ragraaalon aquation batwaan maan ralativa growth rata and 
ralativa faad Intaka, tha raault la 3.73 ( 12) g kg*’BW day*’. 
Whan tha computation la parformad uaing tha apacific growth 
rata aquation (Ys-4.184-f0.079X), tha raault la 2.38 ( 0.15) 
g kg'^BW day*’. Thia Impllaa that maintananca ration can ba 
dafinad diffarantly, dapanding upon tha ragraaalon aquation 
uaad. Tha ralativa growth rataa of malaa and famalaa versus 

ralativa faad Intaka ara praaantad In Fig. 5.15.
Gain In body protain v»r$us cumulativa protain Intaka la 

praaantad In Fig. 5.16a, and tha ralatlonahip batwaan maan 
protain gain and maan protain Intaka of fiah In diffarant 
traatmanta la ahown In Fig. 5.16b. Tha ralatlonahipa, 
axpraaaad althar way, ara llnaar, tha R̂  valuaa baing 0.94 and 
0.99 raapactivaly. Whan tha ralatlonahip Is axpraaaad as 
ralativa protain changa, tha rasultant ragrasalon aquation Is 
Ys-o.37-fO.23X (Fig 5.17), and tha raquirad protain Intaka to 
maintain tha/iltrogan balança 1n tha body Is approx1matai y 1.6 
g protain kg*'BW day*’.

Tha ralatlonship batwaan anargy changa and ralativa 
anargy Intaka Is shown In Fig. 5.18. Thara Is a llnaar 
ralatlonahip batwaan tha two varlablaa (Ys-0.689-f0.007X; 
R^so.95), ahowing that tha anargy raquirad to maintain body 
anargy Is approximataly 98.4 kJ kg*’BW day*'. Datai la of 
statistics ara givan In Tabla 5.15.
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Fig 5.16

(a) Total protain gain (g) v rs u »  total protain Intaka (g) 
ovar axparlmantal parlod (all flah) (Exparlmant 3).

(b) Haan protain gain (g) v r a u t maan protain Intaka (g) in 
groupa of flah fad raatrictad diata and ad libitum 
(Exparlnwnt 3).
Error bara rapraaant S.D.
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Th» proximata body compoaltiona of flah fad on dlffarant 
ratlona ara praaantad In Tabla 5.10. Holatura contant 
dacraaaaa from 80« to 70« with incraaaing faadlng rata. Lipid 
contant, on a dry waight baala, raachad a plataau at 27X (Fig. 
5.19) and an invaraa ralationahip 1a obaarvad batwaan tha aah 
and lipid contant in tha body.

Tha apparant digaatlbilitiaa for protain, lipid and total 
dry mattar ara praaantad in Tabla 5.17. Tha apparant protain 
digaatibility la aa high aa 97« for a11 faading rataa, and tha 
diffarancaa ara nagligibla. Tha apparant digaatibility valúa 
for lipid ia approximataly 98« at all faading rataa and tha 
total digaatibility ia around 90», irraapactiva of faading 
ragima. Thara ia a'slight dacraass in apparant digastibi1ity 
at both axtromas of tha faading ragima.

Protain convarsion sfficiancy and tha calculatad growth 
afficiancy valúas ara praaantad in Tabla 5.18, and tha 
functional rasponea is shown in Figs. 5.20 and 5.21. Protain 
convarsion afficiancy raachas a plataau as protain intaka 
axcaadad 5.45 g protain kg''BV( day'' . Protain afficiancy, 
howavar, was raducad in fish fad ad libitum. Growth afficisney 
also follows this pattern, and raachas a plataau at 
approximataly 40», calculated on tha basis of gross energy. 
Whan calculations wars performed on tha basis of mammalian 
physiological fuel valúas, growth afficiancy raachad a plateau 
at around 45», and feeding afficiancy dacraasad in fish fad 
ad libitum.

5.4.3 Discussion.

Precision and accuracy are tha most desirable 
praraquisitas for any axparimant. Thara is, howavar, a 
considerable variation in tha growth performance observed in 
the present study. Tha standarad error for tha intercept and
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TABLS 5.16 p rox iM t* body coaposltlon of f ish  on dry weight beais In  relntion  

to food nnd protein Intake (Experlnent 3).

Feed Bate

(g kg-‘ BN d*‘)

Dry food Protein Nolature Protein Lipid ■ Aab

X X X X

0 0 80.56±1.86f 55.4911.3a 6.0812.95a 36.2012.07f

9 1.82 77.61±1.66e 60.9211.19d 7.7511.64b 28.7512.25e

10 3.63 74.9911.5d 59.9211.54d 14.5711.72e 23.51H.48d

15 5.45 73.6811.60c 57.95H.29bc 19.8711.35e 19.9711.15c

20 7.26 72.2111.8b 57.8611.66bc 23.8812.lOf 21.3910.79b

30 10.« 71.1911.22a 58.2011.69c 26.4711.30g 13.77ll.l9ab

35 12.71 70.8611.83a 57.7011.96bc 26.7911.42b 16.8212.32b

Ad Libltun 13.08 70.6311.78a 56.8811.42b 27.4311.79g 14.6311.26a

(36.0)

In i t ia l 77.1812.86 58.0110.56 18.,3210.70 21.:3910.79
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XABLS.__&jt7 The apparent dlgestibllltlee of protein,
lipid and total dry natter of experinental fish 
(Bzperinent 3).

Feed Rate Protein Lipid Total
kc*^bir day-» ) dlcestibility digestibility digestibility

5 95.20 t 0.15 88.25 ♦ 0.71
10 97.31 1 0.31 99.05 ♦ 0.91 90.29 ♦ 0.86
15 97.85 t 0.10 99.04 ♦ 0.08 90.53 ♦ 0.48
20 91.79 • 0.11 99.43 ♦ 0.04 90.84 ♦ 0.12
30 96.92,1 0.14 97.03 ♦ 0.93 90.14 ♦ 0.25
35 97.05 1 0.66 98.06 0.35 89.83 ♦ 0.51

ad lib 96.53 1 0.30 98.47 ♦ 0.13 89.20 ♦ 0.95
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•1op«s of rograsslon curvo« rang«« from 5 to 15X amongot tha 
variati«« con«id«r«d. As a r««u1t, th« confidane« limits 
computad for tha intarcapt and slop« ara largar than might 
hava baan daairad in soma functional ralationahipa (Tabi«« 5.5 
and 5.15). Likawiaa, whan tha invars« pradiction mathod was 
usad to computa tha confidane« limits of tha indapandont 
variabla, larga confidane« limits oftan rasultad (ag. thosa 
associatad with computad maintananca raquiramants). A 
ragrassion curva is usually mora raliabla in tha middia 
ragion. Pradictions at aithar and of tha curva tand to ba lass 
raliabla, aa confidane« limits incraasa at both and«. In 
studi«« of nutriant turnovar, howavar, intarast liaa 
principally with tha and« of tha curva« (/.at tha minimum food 
raquiramant for mafntananca and tha maximum raquiramant for 
highaat growth). Larga confidane« limita, howavar, war« 
anticipatad at tha outsat of tha prasant study, givan tha wida 
rang« of waights of tha availabia axparimantal fish. It is 
probably bacausa rasaarchars hava obsarvad larga variability 
associatad with thair data that thara is no publishad study 
in which confidane« limits for maintananca ration hava baan 
computad (ag. Qarking, 1971; Stirling, 1972). Tha prasant study 
is, apparantiy, tha first to do this.

Tha wida variability in maasurad rasponsas may hava 
rasultad from:

- diffarancas in initial sizas among axparimantal fish;
- tha lavai of aggrasion in fish, «van aftar saparation 

by transparant nats or plastic materials into 
ralativaly small chambers;

- the short duration of tha experiments;
- the possibility that the assumption that tha body 

composition of axparimantal fishas was similar to that 
of initial fish samples was arronious;

- possible errors in chemical analyses and tha use of 
conversion factors to datarmina the energy density of 
food and fish.
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Another factor that could have contributed to variability 
ie that eome famalee releaaad egga during the experiment, and 
thia waa not taken into account in computing growth reeponaae.

If it had been poaaible to rigidly control all thoae 
factora, more cone latent raeulta might have been obtained. The 
objective of the preaent atudy, however, wae not to meaaura 
any particular value (eg. maintenance requirement) very 
accurately, but rather to chock the validity of the baaic 
relationahipe explained in the conceptual model of feed intake 
and growth. Thia ie conaidered to bo a prerequiaite to 
accurately defining particular valuea. The reaults indicate 
that thia goal haa been achieved from the three expérimenta 
reported in thie eection.

The functional relationship between food intake and 
growth of a  nlloticus ia linear, irrespective of the way the 
data is presented. The absolute or relative feed/protein/ 
energy intake versus abaolute or relative wet weight gain, dry 
weight gain, relative growth rate or protein growth, always 
yielded a linear functional relationship. The present study 
agrees with the functional relationship between feed intake 
and growth for O. mosêimbicus given by Birkett (1972) and 
disagrees with the curvi-1inear relationship presented by 
Nawwab (1987) for O. nlloticus fed on commercial trout pellets. 
The data presented by Nawab (1987) in his Ph.D thesis has been 
re-assessed and is shown in Fig. 2.22. Even though the curve 
fitted by eye is curvilinear for the fish (initial weight 
14g), the mean SQR versus relative feed intake yields a linear 
relationship (R^=0.99) up to fish fed 3* BW per day, with a 
decline in growth in fish fed sd libitum. It is reasonable to 
conclude, therefore, that the fuctional relationship between 
growth and feed intake is linear for O. nlloticus fed formulated 
diets.

The above results imply that the fraction of waste 
produced by fish is linearly related to ingestion. The data 
on apparent digestibility of protein, lipid and total dry
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matter Indicates that they are independent of feed Intake up 
to 60g kg'W day*^ for email fish ( 2-12 g) and up to 35g kg' 
'bw day'' for larger fish (ranging in weight between 18-50g). 
The apparent digestive efficiencies for protein and lipid are 
as high as 97X and 99X respectively. The total dry matter 
digestibility of diet 1, which contains 36X protein, reached 
an average value of 90X in both size groups of fieh. Since the 
diet contained 7X cellulose, this implies that the 
carbohydrate digestibility must be as high as the values for 
protein and lipids. This result agrees with the apparent 
digestibility values reported by Wang eta/. (1985), which are 
99X, 95X and 97X for protein, crude starch and lipid 
respectively. In the present study, however, a decrease in 
apparent digestibility at highest and lowest rations was 
observed. The low digestibility observed at lowest ration 
levels may be attributed to one of two reasons. First, the 
fraction of the nutrients from endogenous excretion in faeces 
of fieh fed the lower rations will be high compared with those 
fed on increased rations. Second, tHapia can filter feed on 
detrital or bacterial particles as small as ipm (Beveridge at 
a/., in press). Contributions to the diet from these sources 
may be higher at lower feeding rates, and this may altar the 
ratio of indicator to undigested fraction considerably, 
resulting in changes in apparent digestibility. The fish fed 
ad libitum also showed lower digestibility. This may have been 
due to an increase in rate of gastric motility and there may 
also have been contamination of the faeces by food.

These results indicate that when fed a readily digestible 
diet, such as a purified diet, O. nlloticua belongs to the group 
of fishes categorised under Digestive Strategy 1 in the 
conceptual growth model. This implies that faecal production 
and the net rate of obtaining energy are linear functions of 
feed intake.

Since growth is a linear function of ingestion, it 
follows that the non-retained fraction of absorbed energy
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should also bs a linaar function. This pradiction can ba 
invaatigatad by conaidaring tha spacific dynamic action (80A) 
of fiah, asauming that SDA rapraaanta a major fraction of tha 
coat of growth. Fig. 5.23 showa tha ralationship batwaan 
oxygan consumption and faad intaka of O. nllotleut. Unpubliahad 
data waa obtainad from Dr. L.Q. Roaa (Inatituta of 
Aquacultura, Stirling) for fish of avaraga waight 50g fad a 
diat containing 31X protain. Oxygan conaumption incraaaaa 
linaarly with faad intaka, from 5 to 35 g kg'̂ Bw day'' 
(R^=0.97). This impliaa, as pradictad in tha concaptua) modal, 
that tha coat of growth ia a iinaar function of faad intaka, 
aaauming SOA rapraaanta a major fraction of coat associatad 
with growth.

Excratory loaaaa wara not maaaurad in tha prasant study 
and no data wara found in tha litaratura ragarding tha rata 
of axcratory loasaa from abaorbad anargy for O. nlloticua. 

Howavar, dua to tha fact that nutriant ratantion is a linaar 
function of nutriant intaka, tha matariai loasas from abaorbad 
anargy ahould aimilarly ba ralatad to absorbad anargy in a 
linaar fashion.

In tha concaptua) modal prasantad aariiar in this thasis, 
it waa pradictad that a fish would not ba ab1a to consume more 
faad thain it could process par unit time. Tha model also 
pradictad that if fish consumed more faad than this, reduced 
growth may result. Data from all three axparimants reported 
in this section damonstrata a reduction in growth of fish fad 
ad libitum. Support for this pradiction is also apparent in tha 
data from Nawwab (1987) for O.nllotlcua (Fig.5.22). This shows 
reduced growth raaulting from excessive feeding on commercial 
trout pallets. Similar reductions associatad with axcassiva 
feeding can ba seen from data for many other fish species [sg. 
sockaya aalmon (Brett at al., 1969), European bass (Stirling, 
1972), common carp (Huisman, 1974), thick-lipped muDat 
(Fiowerdaw and Grove, 1980), channel catfish, (Gatlin at al., 

1986) and cod (Jobling, 1988)]. It is interesting to note that
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a11 thos* studi*« Involved feeding with formulated diets.
There wee a alight alight reduction in digestibility for 

fish fed ad libitum. The reeults for proximate compoeition 
reveal an initial linear relationahip between relative lipid 
content of the body and feed intake, which reaches a plateau 
value at approximately 28 to 30X, whilet body moieture content 
decreaaee from 80 to 70X with increaaing feed intake. A wide 
fluctuation in feed intake wee aleo apparent in fieh fad ad 

libitum, and ae a reault, the total amount of feed intake waa 
1ase in the the group fed Schedule ad libitum 2 in Experiment 1. 
Thie auggeets that the a priori expectation concerning the 
growth response to ad libitum feeding wae correct. The increase 
in lipid content, however, did not roach a value ae high as 
40X on a dry weight basia, ae had been reported for a  
moaaambicua by Jauncey (1982). Thia implies that the lipid 
storage problem, diacuesed in detail in Section 3.3.3.1, is 
not entirely reeponaible for the observed growth reduction. 
The fieh might have faced a power rating problem which 
amplified wear and tear to the system.

Jobling (1986) poetulated that a formulated diet of high 
energy denaity and small particle size caused a rapid rate of 
gastric evacuation, resulting in a lower food conversion 
efficiency than with natural food. A similar theory was 
postulated in the conceptual model presented in the present 
study (Section 3.3.3) and was termed rapid digestion. Jobling 
(1988) extended this argument to cod, and claimed that 
reducing feeding rate doee not solve the problem of lower 
conversion efficiency, and that moist diets must be utilised 
in their culture. In the present study with a  nlloticua, a 
purified diet with eaeily digestible ingredients is utilised. 
Particle eize was less than 1mm for all ingredients used. 
There is a linear relationship between food or protein intake 
and the obeerved growth reeponsee. Thie impliee that indices 
such as food conversion ratio (FCR = dry food fed/wet weight 
gain) and protein efficiency ratio (PER = wet weight gain/dry
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protein intake) are conetant. The FCR for individuale obeerved 
in the preeent etudy ranged from 0.8-1.S and the PER waa 
approximately 2 - 3. No aignificant differencea reeultad from 
varying feeding rate, except at the loweet feeding rate, which 
reeulted in a negative efficiency. The preaent atudy, however, 
ehowed that reduced growth efficiency ia related to over- 
conaumption of food with higher energy deneity, rather than 
rapid digaation per aa.. Reaulta from Experimenta 1, 2 and 3 
a1ao ahow that better growth ratee can bo achieved by 
controlling feed intake rather than by feeding md libitum. The 
concept of gaetrointeatinal overload, therefore, doea not 
appear to be true, at leaat for O. nlloticu». Further reaearch on 
thoae aepocta are, however, urgently needed before arriving 
at a final concluai'on.

A comparieon of the data from thia etudy with thoaa for 
other fieh epaciea and terreatrial animala may be intereeting. 
It ie apparent, however, that when data are proaonted in terma 
of epecific growth rate (SQR) (X day'*), there are two patterns 
of growth with reapect to relative feed intake. This can be 
attributed to a change in growth pattern from linear at lower 
feeding rates to exponential at higher feeding rates. It is 
interesting to note that the SQR for smaller a  nlloticu» in 
Nawwab’s (1987) data also shows two patterns of growth in 
relation to relative feed intake. Thie shows that one should 
exorcise caution when presenting data, as the assumptions made 
regarding exponential growth may not be true. The assumptions 
cannnot bo statistically verified as the working range of 
independent variables is relatively narrow, and linear as we 11 
as curvi-1inoar relationship may both yield high correlation 
coefficients.

It was found in the present study that the highest growth 
rates are achieved by feeding approximately 21.8 g protein kg' 
'bw day'* for fish in the weight range 2 -I2g. This is 
comparable with data provided by Jauncey (1982) for O. 

mo»»amblcu», suggesting 25 g protein kg'*BW day'' for fish
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weighing between 1 end 8g. The recommendetione for feeding 
rate propoeed by Jeuncey end Roaa (1982) would a1eo aeem to 
bo correct. The meximum protein requirement for higheet growth 
of a  nlloticu» in the weight range 18 to SOg, however, waa found 
to be 12.8 g protein kg'’BW day*' in the preaent study. The 
above authors* recommendation that a diet containing 30 - 38X 
protein, fed at a rate of 8X BW day*', was appropriate for fish 
weighing 1-SOg would thus appear to be an over-estimation. 
Such a feeding rate should be restricted to fish in the 2-10g 
weight range. Amending Jauncey and Rose’s (1982) 
recommendations, the following daily feeding rates would be 
appropriate: for fish weighing between 1 and lOg, SX Bw; 11 
to 3Sg, 4X Bw; and 36 to 76g, 3X Bw.

Comparisons between the protein requirement for fish with 
data available for tereatrial animala in the literature was 
made. The data shows that there is a doss similarity between 
the chicken and O. nllotlcuMi protein requirement for young birds 
is 21 -12 g kg*’BV( day*', and this is similar to the protein 
requirements of O. nllotlcua found in the present study. Protein 
requirements are also similar for rata (24 g kg*'BW day*') and 
lambs (18 g kg*'BW day*'), but are higher than those observed 
for calves (3 g kg*'BW day*'). The growth rate of the latter, 
however, is 10 times less than for young O.nllotlcus (Bowen,
1987).

The feed required to maintain constant body weight of O. 

nlloticus fed diet 1 containing 35X protein is approximately 7g 
kg*' BW day*' and 2.38 to 4.27g kg*'BW day*', depending upon the 
regression equation used, for fish in the 2 to 12g and 18 to 
SOg weight ranges respectively. These values resultsd in a 
protein requirement for maintainence of body weight of 2.56g 
protein kg*' BW for small fish, and 0.9 - I.Sg protein kg*' BW 
for larger fiah. The latter range is comparable to the data 
for channel catfish (8 - 30g in weight range) of 1- 1.32g 
protein kg*' BW day*' (Gatling at al, 1986), and slightly lower 
than the value for rainbow trout of a similar weight range of
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1.74g protain kg'* BW day*' (Kaushlk and Luquat, 1987). Whan tha 
maintananca ration waa calculatad from tha ragraaalon curva 
of Fig. 5.22 (Nawwab, 1987), tha raaultant valúa la 2.57 g kg* 
'bw day*'. Sinea tha commarcial trout pallata In his study 
contalnad 49X protain, this givas 1.3 g protain kg*'BW day as 
tha maintananca ration for a  nllotleu*, thua supporting tha 
abova figuras. Tha prasant atudy Indicataa, howavar, that 
graat caution ahould ba axarclaad whan datarmlning tha 
maintananca raquiramants of fish using tha nutrlant turnovar 
mathod, aa tha tha valúa dapands upon tha functional 
ralatlonahip usad In tha datarmination.

Tha corrasponding anargy raqui rad to maintain body walght 
for O nlloticu» Is 109 and 38-88 kJ kg*'BW day*' for smallar and 
largar groupa raapactivaly. Tha 1attar valúas corraspond with 
thoaa for channal catfish (83 kJ kg*'BW day*').

Tha protain raquiramants for protain balance In tha 
praaant atudy ara 3.18 and 1.8 g protain kg*'&w day*' for fish 
1n walght rangas 2-12 g and 18-50 g raspactivaly. No va1ua can 
ba found In tha literatura for small fish of other spades. 
Tha value presented by Qatlln sfsi. (1988) for channal catfish 
1s 1.P7, which Is slightly lower than tha value found In tha 
present study. Tha value given by Gatling at al (1988), 
howavar. Is questionable, as tha data showed that tha protain 
raquiramant for maintaining constant body walght Is 1.32, 
whilst that for maintaining protain balance Is 1.07.

Tha major discrepancy between tha prasant study and 
others Is In tha anargy required for tha maintananca of anargy 
balance In the body, which was higher than expected. It was 
observed that fish In both size groups mobilised lipid for 
energy yielding processes In order to retain protain, 
resulting In higher lipid losses. Tha resultant regression 
aquations ware Y = -1.48+0.008X for 2-12g fish, and Y = - 
0.889+0.007X for fish ranging from 18-50g. Tha resultant 
anargy raquiramants for malntananca, tharafora, are 185 and
98.4 kj kg*’BW day*' for smallar and larger size groupa
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r«sp*ctiv*1y. No data can ba found in tha litaratura for othar 
fiah apaciaa of aimilar 2-12 g alza. Tha raaulta for largar 
fiah wara aomawhat highar raportad for othar fiah apaciaa. For 
axampla, Qatlln ata/ (1988), utlllaing tha nutrlant turnovar 
mathod, raportad a valúa of 71.12 kJ kg'* day*' for channal 
catflah and thia la lowar than tha valúa found In tha praaant 
atudy for 18 - 50g O nllotíeu». With tha aid of Indiract 
calorlmatry, Caulton (1978) found that Tllaplm rtndtUII axpand
45.03 kJ kg*' day*' on maintananca at 23 ‘C. If a valúa of
2.3 la aaautnad (Roca and Roaa, 1983), thia givaa a valúa of 
approximataly 70 kJ kg*'BW day*' at 28^.

Tha abova avidanca auggaata that tha anargy raquiramanta 
hava baan ovar-aatlmatad In tha praaant atudy. Howavar, 
datarmlnatlon of 'maintalnanca raquiramanta by a mathod 
amploying atarvad fiah and a mathod amploying activa fiah may 
not nacaaaarlly y1a1d aimilar valuaa. Hogandoorn (1983), In 
a atudy of African catflah, alao found that tha maintananca 
raquiramanta calculatad from nutrlant turnovar mathod ara 
highar valúa than thoaa obtalnad by Indiract calorlmatry. Tha 
ralativaly high valúa obtalnad In tha praaant atudy cannot ba 
complatly attributed to poaalbla errors of using conversion 
factors for energy determination, as Qatlln » ta l (1988) used 
similar conversion factors. Another contributing factor may 
ba tha level of aggression observed among 0.nllotlcus, avan after 
separating them with transparent nets and plastic materials. 
Further studies, therefore, are necessary before arriving at 
a definitive answer.

Tha protein conversion afficlancias (PCEs) determinad in 
tha present study range from 45 to 50* for fish fad 10.9 to 
21.8g protein kg*'ew day*', and 5.45 to 12.7g protein kg’bw day* 

for 10 to 12g and 18 to 50g fish raspactivaly. This 
Indicates that tha protein retention efficiency does not 
change with body weight over tha size range Investigated. 
These values are higher than tha value of 25* calulatad from 
tha data of Jauncay (1982) for O. mossambicus, but are similar
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to th* figuro of 40X calculatod from tho data for O, nlloticus 

from Da ailva and Parara (1984). Thia la alao in agraamant 
with tha va1ua for channal catfiah of 45X (Qatling aia/, 1986), 
48X for common carp (Murai ata/, 1986) and cloaa to tha va1ua 
for rainbow trout of 40X obtainad by Ogino ata/ (1976). Tha 
PCE for a  nllotícu» ia highar than for many tarraatrial animala 
(a.g. calf 24X, lamb 30X; NRC, 1981), but ia comparabla to 
chickan (44 - 57X. Nijkamp ata/., 1974). Thaaa raaulta indicata 
that fiah ara naithar auparior nor infarior to chickana with 
ragard to protain utiiiaation, aa waa auggaatad by Nijkamp at 
al (1974).

Firat ordar (K,) and aacond ordar (Kj) growth afficianciaa 
(total anargy convaraion or ratantion afficianciaa) incraaaad 
aftar maintananca raquiramanta wara fulfillad, to a plataau 
of approximataly 35X for groaa growth afficiancy (K,) and 40X 
for Kj, which ara calculatad from mammalian phyaiologica) fua1 
valuaa. Calculationa wara baaad on tha axpactad food 
compoaition and tha anargy valuaa datarminad by proximata 
analyaia. Tha anargy danaity of food calculatad from proximata 
analyaia wi11 utiliaa NFE aa tha aval labia carbohydrata, 
possibly yialding a highar anargy valúa. Howavar tha 
calculatad valúa of anargatic afficiancy showad that tha 
diffaranca batwaan tha two calculations is only 2-3X, and the 
trua value ia likaly to ba soma intarmadiata valúa. Since tha 
calculated growth afficiancias in tha present study are 
comparabla to those for many other fish species lag. Bermuda 
reaf fish Ephinaphalus glutatus K, = 18-42X (Manza 1, 1960), 
snakahaad OphIcaphaJus strlatua K) = 43X (Pandian, 1967), sole 
Plauronactua plattaaaa K. = 34X (Edwards at al., 1969) channal 
catfish Ictalurua punctatua Kj s 31 - 53X (Gatlin at al., 1986), it 
is reasonable to conclude that tha procedure employed in tha 
present study has not seriously affected tha determination of 
growth afficiancy.

Many authors conventionally present data on proximata 
body composition on a wet weight basis and discuss their data
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in terms of rslativs composition (on % basis). Ths proximate 
body composition data in the present study are utilised only 
to delineate the reduction in moisture and increase in lipid 
content. On the other hand, moisture determination in the 
present study was carried out on whole body weights of 
individual fish. Since a figure for moisture content was 
available for each fish, any error associated with that figure 
may enhance ths variability among computed values in data 
analyses of individual fish. For this reason, data were 
presented on a dry weight basis for all experiments in order 
to maintain consistency among presentations. As there were no 
differences between male and female body composition, data 
were presented for a11 fish without regard to sex.

The major problem encountered throughout the study was 
the uncontrollable aggression among experimental fish. When 
the fish were reared in stock tanks, even though agressive 
fish were present, non-aggressive fish could seek refuge by 
hiding among other fishes. The mortality rate was, therefore, 
not as severe as in experimental fish. Once the experimental 
fishes were sorted out, in order to ensure a close agreement 
in body weight among indivuduals in different treatments, and 
the stocking density was reduced, aggression became 
uncontrollable. A further two studies which have not been 
reported in this thesis had to be abandoned after 3-4 weeks, 
as only single fish remained in some treatments. Tilapias are 
known to be a very active as well as very agressive fish 
species. Chen and Prowse (1904) showed that living space of 
O. motambicus affects growth rate through social hierarchial 
effects when food is not a limiting factor. This was given as 
the reason for stunting among pond fish populations in the 
Fisheries Station, Mallacca, Malaysia. Dominant-subordinate 
relationships under aquarium conditions appear to affect the 
growth rate of Tllapla z llll through disproportionate food 
acquisition by surbodinatas (Koebele, 1985). Mishirgi and 
Kubota (1978) showed that territoriality in O. nlloticus is not
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r«1at«d to maturity, but rathar that fiah ara hypar- 
aggraaaiva. Thay alao auggaatad that an incraaaa in apaca 
would raduca aggraaivanaaa. Aggraaiva bahaviour, aa with othar 
bahaviour pattarna, raquiraa both tha appropriata intarnal 
phyaio1ogica1 atata and an axtarnal ralaaaing atimulua 
(Stringar and Hoar, 1955). Tha axact natura of tha atimuli waa 
not datarminad in tha praaant atudy, although it waa obaarvad 
that aggraaaion waa highaat among fiah fad on optimal rationa 
(aaa Figa. 5.9a and b). Furthar atudiaa would ba advantagaoua, 
as tha growth rasponaa may ba significantly affactad by this 
bahaviour pattarn.

Exparimant 2 suggasts that diffarancas in anargy or 
protain dansity do not appaar to affact growth ratas achiavad 
by fish. This aspa'ct has not baan studiad in O. nlloticus in 
datail. Tha following section invastigatas tha affacts of food 
composition on growth rasponss.

5.4 Invastigation 3.

5.4.1 Scope.

There ara an infinite number of combinations that can ba 
utilised in dietary formulations to form a diat for fish. Such 
formulations provide guidelines or racipss for nutritionists 
or faad manufacturars to produce a diat from available 
ingredients whilst incurring tha lowest cost. However, there 
may ba a range of combinations that a fish can utilise more 
efficiently and this may ba species specific. Hanca, a study 
of constraints imposed by dietary composition is important in 
animal husbandry as this will provide information about best 
possible use of available faad materials.

Thera ara several studies concarnsd with tha affact of 
varying levels of lipid and carbohydrata on fish growth {eg. 

Carling and Wilson, 1977). However, very little information 
seems to be available for tilapias (Jauncey and Ross, 1982).
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Investigation 1 provided information on the PE/NPE ratio 
in dietary formulations, whilst Investigation 2 quantified the 
upper limits of synthesis capacity. The objectives of this 
investigation were to highlight the effects of the composition 
of non-protein energy (/.ei carbohydrate energy and lipid 
energy) and total energy density on the growth response of O. 
nlloticus under confined conditions.

Investigation 3 comprised nine experiments, in which one 
experiment aimed to measure the growth response of a  nlloticu* 

for different dietary compostion, whilst the others set out 
to investigate the effects of food composition and energy 
density on the rate of gastric evacuation.

Experiment 2 showed that the differences in energy or 
protein density do not appear to affect the growth rates 
achieved by the fish. This aspect has not been studied for a  
nlloticu» in detail. The following section investigates the 
effects of food composition on growth response.

5.4.2 Materials and methods.

5.4.2.1 Diets.
When a diet is prepared on a percentage composition 

basis, there are two ways to ways to fulfil) this task; one 
gives the ratio of materials, in which the dietary formulation 
is presented by taking all dietary constituents into account. 
The other gives the ratio of energy-yielding substances (/.# 
protein, lipid and carbohydrate), which is defined as the 
fraction of energy-yielding constituents relative to total 
energy yielding substances [eg. protein/ (protein-*-! ipid-f 
carbohydrate)] This is termed the PLC ratio (P=protein, 
L=lipid and C=carbohydrate) in the present study. If one 
desires to keep both the NPE/PE ratio and the energy density 
constant in a diet, this can be achieved only by changing all
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thr«« fractions at tha sama tima as shown in Tabla 5.19. If 
ths objsctivs is to study ths sffsct of snsrgy dsnsity on 
growth rssponss, ths bast way is to formulats a dist in which 
both ths NPE/PE ratio and ths L:C ratio ars kspt constant, 
whilst ths snsrgy dsnaity is changad. If gastric svacuation 
is control lad by osmotic rscsptors in ths uppsr intsstina, it 
is dasirabis to kssp a constant lipid to carbohydrats ratio, 
as ths rsduction in osmotic prsssurs will bs proportional to 
changing ansrgy dsnsity. This is tsrmsd distary dilution in 
this thssis.

Fourtasn dists wars prsparsd using ssmi-purifisd 
ingrsdisnts according to ths ratios shown in Tabla 5.19. Ths 
following stops wars takon in tho formulations: ths ratio of 
NPE/PE was maintainsd at 1.72 (PE ratio 22 mg protsin kJ*') in 
all dists. Ths protsin 1svs1 (34X) and snsrgy dsnsity (15.5 
kJ g'*) wars kapt constant in sovsn dists on ths basis of dry 
matsrial ratio [dists D1.(34) to 07.(34)]. Lipid Isvsis 
changsd from 5 to 20X and carbohydrats from 47.1 to 13.35X as 
shown in Tabla 5.19.

From ths abovs asvsn dista, two dista with low (5X : diot 
1.(34) and high (15X : dist 4.(34) lipid 1svs1 wars asisctsd. 
Thsss two dists havs lipid (L) to carbohydrats (C) ratios of
5.8 : 54.7 and 20.4 : 33.4 rsspsctivsiy (on PLC basis). Ths 
snsrgy dsnsity of diot 01.(34) changss from 15.5 to 13, 10 and 
7 kJ mstabolisabis snsrgy g*', according to tho ratios of dry 
matarials shown in Tabla 5.19. Tho mstabolisabis snsrgy 
dsnsity of dist 04.(34) changod from 15.5 to 18, 13, 10 and 
7 kJ g This was achiovod by sithor roducing or incroasing 
ths amounts of indigostiblo fillor usod, as shown in Tabla 
5.20. Co11u1oso was utilissd as tho fi11sr.

Ths information gonsratsd from Invostigâtions 1 and 2 
wars utilissd in this invsstigation in dist prsparation and 
fssding. Many difficultiss wars sxpsrisncsd in ths prsparation
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of Di«t 2 (Tabl* 5.2, p120), du* to th* fact that galatin and 
calluloaa form hard pallata which ara vary difficult to braak 
Into ama11 particlaa without altaring tha diat compoaltlon. 
It waa dacldad, tharafora, to uaa flah maal aa tha protain 
aourca In thia axparlmant. Olata 1 and 2 (Tabla 5.2), howavar, 
provad to hava axcallant atablllty (/.a avan aftar 24h, Intact 
pallata ratnain In tha watar), probably bacauaa of tha 
Inclualon of galatin. It waa dacldad, tharafora, to raplaca 
1» of tha flah maal protain with galatin. In addition to tha 
Inclualon of 2* carboxymathyl calluloaa In diata. Daxtrin waa 
utlllaad aa tha carbohydrata aourca. Diatary lipid waa addad 
In a ratio of 1 : 1 flah oil to corn oil. Sinca flah maal 
contalna a fraction of lipid, diata with lowar lipid contanta 
wara aupplamantad by only corn oil up to daalrad lipid laval. 
Sinca aoma formulatlona contalnad only a naglagibla amount of 
calluloaa, CrjOj waa uaad aa tha digaatibl1Ity markar and addad 
to tha diata at 0.5X laval.

Tha ratloa of dry 1ngrad1anta uaad In tha formulations 
and tha proximata compoaltlona of tflata ara prasantad In Tabla 
5.20. Mammalian phyalological fual values ware utilised In tha 
energy danalty determinations. Feed preparation and storage 
la as described previously.

5.4.2.2 Evaluation of growth performance.

Tha axparlmant was conducted In a warm watar 
recirculating aystam (Experimental system 1), maintained at 
a temperature of 28 *C, comprising fourty-sight 201 plastic 
tanka, each of which had bean divided into four equal-sized 
chambers using 1mm mash. A total of 168 fish of I4g maan 
Intlal weight wara randomly assigned to each chamber two weeks 
prior to tha axparlmant and allowed to accllmitlaa to tha 
sustam and to tha diets. Three tanks, comprising four fish
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•ach, war# randomly aaaignad to aach traatmant and thara wara 
12 fiah In aach traatmant. Tha maan waight of flah at tha 
baginning of tha axparimant waa 18g.

Tha raaulta obtainad from Exparimant 3 wara utiliaad to 
datarmina faading rata. Fiah wara fad at tha rata of 12 g 
protain kg'^BW day*’ and tha corraaponding mataboliaabla anargy 
contant of food fad waa approximataly 550 kJ kg'̂ BW day*’. Tha 
axparimant waa daaignad ao that tha total dry mattar that 
could ba ingaatad dapandad upon tha protain and anargy 
danaitiaa of tha diata. For axampla, fiah fad lowaat protain 
and anargy dansity (DIO and 014) wara offarad 78.Og kg*’ day*’, 
whilat fiah fad on tha diat with highaat protain and anargy 
danaity (Oil) wara taffarad only 30.6g kg*’ day*’. Fiah wara fad 
aix daya par waak for a total of 40 daya. Praliminary atudias 
indicatad that to conauma aqua) amounta of protain and anargy, 
fiah fad low anargy (7 kJ kg*’BW day) diata ahould ba offarad 
food at laaat four titnaa a day. Tha fraguancy of faading in 
all diata, tharafora, waa maintainad at four timaa par day in 
ordar to maintain consiatancy among traatmants. Fiah wara 
individually waighad aach waak and tha faading rata adjuatad 
accordingly.

Faacaa wara coHactad daily, from tha and of tha firat 
waak until tha and of tha axparimant. Tha proximata 
compoaition and enargy danaity of diatary ingradienta, food, 
faacaa and fiah wara datarminad aa daacribad in tha pravioua 
axparimant.
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5.4.2.3 Gastric avacuatlon studies.

Fivs diets Msrs salsctsd according to their composition 
and snsrgy density. These were diets 011.(40), 06.(34), 
012.(28), 013 (22) and 014.(15). The energy density In these 
diets changed from 18 to 7 kJ g'^thus totalling five sopsrsta 
experiments.

Experiments were carried out In two adjacent 
redrculating systems (28‘C), collectively referred to as 
Experimental system 3, which consisted of a series of circular 
tanks, 91 In volume. Oetalls of the system were presented In 
Section 3.3.3. Fish of average weight 75g wore stocked 
Individually In each tank, two weeks prior to each trial, and 
fed at a rate of 12 g protein kg'* day'* for two weeks. At the 
end of two weeks, fish were offered food at a rate of lOg kg' 
' (IX BW) In the morning (8.00 hrs), and the rate of gastric 
evacuation measured by serial slaughter method. This Involved 
measuring the remaining stomach contents after sacrificing 
numbers of fish at pra-defined or random Intervals.

Thirty minutes after offering food, three fish were 
killed with an overdose of benzocaine, dissected, and the dry 
matter content of the remaining food determined by drying 
digosta in an oven at 103 *C for 12 hours. Every two hours 
thereafter, throe fish were randomly selected and the same 
procedure carried out until the stomachs were found to bo 
completely sitipty. A11 five trials wars carried out within a 
total period of 12 weeks and similar- sized fish were used in 
each trial.
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5.4.3 Results.

Ths growth rates of O .nlloticut fed on different diets ere 
presented In Table 5.21. The highest observed growth In terms 
of total weight gain, relative growth rate over the 
experimental period or on the basis of number of days fed, and 
specific growth rate, was among fish fed diet 013.(22), which 
contained 22X protein and 10 kJ g*' metabolisable energy, on 
the basis of mammalian physiological fuel values. ProbIsms 
with statistical procedures were once again encountered In 
this experiment. According to Tukey’s test, only fish groups 
fed diets 013.(22) and 05.(34) were significantly different 
at 0.05 (F = 1.98)'level on the basis of total weight gain. 
Analysis using Ouncan’s test, however, concluded that the 
growth rates of fish fed diet 013.(22) were different from 
those fed diets 01, 2, 4, 8 - 9, and also suggestsd that the 
weight gain among fish fed diet 05 differed from that of those 
fed diet 06. According to Tukey’s test, neither the relative 
growth rates nor the specific growth rates of fish In various 
treatments were significantly different. However, Ouncan’s 
procedure concluded that the rate of growth of fish fed diet 
013 was significantly different from groups fed diets 02, 4, 
6 - 9 .  The growth rate of fish fed diet 010, which contained 
16X protein, was significantly higher than groups fad diets 
02, 4, 6 and 7, all of which contained 34x protein. Analysis 
by Ouncan’s test also showed that the growth rate of the diet 
05-fed group was different from groups fed diets 06 and 07 [F- 
ratlos for relative and specific growth rates are 2.206 
(P<0.01) and 2.086 (P<0.01) respectively]. Hence, the 
Interpretation of the data from this experiment Is entirely 
dependant upon the statistical procedure employed.

It Is Interesting to note that fish with the highest 
observed rates of growth had been offered diets containing 22X
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protein, MhHet the second highest had been fed on a diet 
containing 16% dietary protein with approximately 2% lipid. 
This indicates that O. nlloticu» can tolerate up to 50% 
indigestible filler in their diets, at least over short time 
periods (/.a. 40 days in this experiment), when the dietary 
protein density is as low as 15 - 16%. This experiment also 
demonstrates that the ability of O. nlloticu» to obtain 
sufficient protein and total energy for maximum growth from 
diets containing metabolisable energy as low as 7 kJ g*'.

The average body composition of O. n//ot/cua under different 
dietary treatments ia shown in Table 5.22. Variability within 
treatments is nsgligable, as three fishes were homogenously 
mixed (4 replicates for biochemical analyses for each 
treatment). Statistical procedures were not employed for this 
reason. However, it is clear from Table.5.22 that relative 
body lipid content decreases with low anegy diets as well as 
with high carbohydrate diets. The relative protein content ia 
also generally higher than with diets with lower lipid 
content.

The apparent digastibilty coefficients for protein, lipid 
and nitrogen free extract (NFE) are presented in Table 5.23. 
Variability is again less within treatments, probably as a 
result of the long period of faeca) production and the fact 
that data were pooled. Very high faecal production was 
associated with diets containing higher cellulose content, and 
this condition forced tanks to be cleaned more than twice per 
day. It was not possible to collect sufficient faeces from 
fish fed diets with low cellulose content, and the results are 
presented on pooled samples for all fishes within treatments. 
The small differences among treatments, therefore, is ignored 
and no statistical analyses were undertaken.

Protein digestibilty on average approximated 85%, and 
this shows that the combination of casein and gelatin is
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TABLE 5.22 Mtan (± 1 SD) proximate body composition of groups of O. nlloticus 

grown on various diet formulations In Investigation 3.

Diet No. Moisture Protein Lipid Ash
X dry wt. X dry wt. X dry wt. X dry wt.

Initial 69.71 ±2.53 49.79 ±1.63 30.07 ±2.26 18.04 ± 0.52
01 (34) 70.80 ± 1.53 54.21 ±0.43 24.47 ±0.75 17.28 ± 1.32
02 (34) 69.95 ±1.05 53.61 ±0.68 24.52 ±1.23 16.27 ± 0.97
03 (34) 69.63 ±1.51 53.30 ±0.82 29.42 ±0.56 15.36 ± 0.89
04 (34) 71.12 ±0.58 53.30 ±0.91 28.62 ±0.88 16.16 ±0.97
05 (34) 69.19 ± 1.37 51.81 ±0.79 29.98 ±1.01 16.34 ± 0.97
06 (34) 70.54 ±3.31 52.03 ±1.10 30.49 ±2.41 15.42 ± 1.03
07 (34) 69.79 ± 1.49. 51.52 ±0.56 31.79 ±1.34 15.48 ± 0.96
08 (28) 70.62 ± 1.29 54.98 ±1.19 27.00 ±0.96 15.33 ± 0.66
09 (22) 70.34 ±0.79 53.83 ±0.82 28.16 ±0.84 17.01 ± 0.50
010 (15) 70.67 ±1.21 56.00 ±0.58 24.65 ±0.99 17.17 ±0.87
oil (40) 69.19 ±2.05 51.81 ±0.30 32.51 ±0.83 14.61 ±0.77
012 (28) 69.20 ±1.41 51.93 ±1.10 29.53 ±1.37 16.19 ±0.85
013 (22) 69.81 ±1.04 52.51 ±0.43 28.69 ±2.54 17.23 ±a96
014 (15) 69.66 ±1.16 51.14 ±0.77 31.23 ±0.40 16.19 ±0.78
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superior to fish msal In tsrms of dlgsstibl1ty. Oigsstibi 11ty 
of lipid Is as high as an avsraga of 98X, and ths
digsstibl1Ity of nitrogan fras axtract also rsachas a va1us 
of 85 - 90X. It Mas noticad, howavar, that thara was a
cosidarabla laaching of lipids from diats containing mora than 
15X 11p1d.

Tha data for fiva gastric avacuatlon studlas ara
summarlsad In Fig.5.24. Thara Is a considsrabla variation In 
gastric svacuatlon rata within traatmants. Howavar, ths 
objactiva of tha study was not to gsnarata an axact 
mathamatlcal description of tha gastric avacuatlon modal for 
tHaplas, but rathar to atudy tha relative shape of tha curve 
and tha time taken to evacuate tha stomach complataly
following a single meal. Tha total time taken to evacuate a 
single meal was found to be a function of nutrlsnt density. 
Tha time taken to evacuate a complete maa1 In relation to 
energy density was:

20 - 22 hrs 
16 - 18 hrs 
14 - 16 hrs 
12 - 14 hrs 
6 - 8  hrs

In fact, thara ware 10 gastric svaacuation trials In total (2 
puriflad diets and 8 samipurlflad diets. Including those 
above) with different energy density. However, time doss not 
permit presentation of a11 data, or more vigorous mathematical 
analysis.
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5.4.4 Discussion.

Ststlstics Is known as ths msthsmatics of uncsrtalnty. 
Unfortunstaly, howavsr, soma statistical procadurss tsnd to 
Incrsass uncsrtalnty rathsr rsducs It. Many statisticians (#9. 
Zar, 1984) hsvs sxprssssd concern that using Nswfflsn-Ksu1s tsst 
tends to provide mors significant results than Tuksy's tsst. 
This was found whan ths present data wars subjected to Nswman- 
Ksuls analysis and ths results from Nswman-Ksuls proesdsurs 
and Duncan's agrssd In all cases. If one favours Tuksy’s 
procedure for Its robustness. It can bs concluded that O. 

nlloticus Is able to utilise dietary lipid within ths range 
employed In this study In such a way that each lipid snargy 
unit can rsplacs 2.25 carbohydrate energy units. Darling and 
Wilson (1977) reported a similar finding for channel catfish 
and ths this evidence once again shows ths similarity In 
energy utilisation bstwssn thsss two spsclss. Contrary to ths 
common bsHsf that carbohydrate Increases body lipid. Table 
5.22 Indicates that carbohydrate 1n fact decreases average 
body lipid. This should not bs surprising, as It Is probable 
that dietary lipid Is mors llpogsnic than carbohydrate sines 
ths cost of lipid deposition Is ralativsiy lower (Reeds eta/., 
1982).

The present study also provides empirical evidence for 
the remarkable ability of tllapias to thrive on comparatively 
high levels of indigestible matter. Fish fed on a diet diluted 
with 50X cellulose ingested a11 food offered, and grew at a 
marginally higher rate than fish fed a diet with higher 
dietary protein density. Bromley and Adkins (1984) reported 
an Increase In dry matter Intake of rainbow trout, up to a 
dietary dilution of 30X cellulose, and observed rapid rates 
of growth. Tllapla z llll In the natural enviromnmant thrive on 
aquatic weeds containing 30X cellulose, and Bowen (1979)
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postulated that tha rapid growth of Oraochromit moasambicua in 
lake Sabaya was a result of consumption of detritus containing 
less than 14X protein. Bowen (1982) claimed that the tHapias 
in nature consume food of less than 14X protein content. These 
observations are substantiated by tha present study.

The results, however, show the unsuitability of 
percentage as a unit to express the protein or energy 
requirements. Fish grew equally wall within the range of 16 - 
40X protein when they were offered the same amount of protein 
kg''BW day''. Hence, the expression of the protein requirement 
for a  nlloticua as 16X or 40X, is nonsensical, unless the 
feeding rate is specified. A similar observation has been 
reported for carps'and for rainbow trout by Ogino (1980), in 
which he observed that by doubling feeding rate from 2 to 4X 
BW day*', the protein density in a diet for carp and rainbow 
trout can be decreased from 60 to SOX. However, O. nlloticua 

seems to have a unique ability to extract protein from food 
when the protein density is much lower.

O. nlloticua’ ability to extract protein at low protein 
density is because it can increase the rate of gastric 
evacuation, without any detrimental affect on digestion. By 
reducing energy and nutrient density by SOX (approximately 16 
to 8 kJ metabolisable energy g*'), fish emptied their stomachs 
within approximately half the time. These results agree with 
the concept that gastric evacuation is controlled by the 
energy densi*ty of the diet (Jobling, 1986). It was also 
apparent that the pattern of total dry matter evacuation is 
more linear in form with low energy density diets. However, 
the data generated in tha present study should bo subjected 
to a thorough investigation before arriving at a final 
conclusion.

The present experiment may be critisisod on several 
grounds. One major point was its short duration (40 days).
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DISCUSSION

It 1« oft«n »aid that tha objactiva of a adantlflc atudy 
ahould ba orlantad towarda dlacovarlng naw facta, rathar than 
attaflipting to raduca aval labia Information to a faw 
mathamatical aquatlona. Thia may wall ba trua, providad that 
moat of tha baa1c concapta In tha flald undar atudy ara wall 
dafinad and undaratood. Hanca, ona may procaad to maka naw 
diacovarlaa by aalacting a ralativaly narrow flald of atudy. 
By contraat, tha lltaratura on flah biology is axtramaly rich 
in factual or ampirical data, but aa waa ahown in Chaptar 2, 
currant concapta on growth and faading ralationahipa of fiah 
atill highly confuaing. Thia probably haa much to do with tha 
fact that tha litaratura in fiah biology doaa not poaaaaa a 
unifying thaory axplaining tha growth phanomanon. Thia ia tha 
principla problam of concarn in tha praaant atudy, and it 
appaara to ba tha thia aaama to ba tha first attampt to link 
all this obaarvations and various concapts into a singla 
axplanatory modal of fiah growth.

Although tha complaxity ia ralativa and depandant upon 
tha aya of tha obaarvar rathar the ayatam itself, it waa 
decided to simplify aa much as possible tha way in which 
concapts would bo prasentod in this thesis. It waa raalisod, 
however, that the process of simplification is far more time- 
consuming than the abbreviation of concapts to a faw 
mathematical equations. On tha other hand, tha mathamatical 
manipulation of tha ayatam ia always bean undertaken in order 
that predictions hidden in apparent complaxity amarga (ag. 
Sibly and Calow, 1986, 1987). Whenever predictions ara simple 
and straight-forward, mathamatical tools ware omitted.

Once tha basic concapts ware clarified at tha planing 
stage (those ara prasantad in Chaptar 3), tha axparimantal
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part of tha prasant atudy waa daaignad aa followa. It waa 
dacldad to atudy tha ralativa raqulramant of building blocka 
(aapaclally protain) and anargy that a  nllotleu». Tha functional 
ralationahip batwaan growth and faad intaka waa than 
invaatigatad. Tha intant waa to uaa thia ralationahip to 
quantify tha nutriant raquiramanta of O. nlloticu»., ao that it 
would than ba poaaibla to aaaaaa tha conatrainta impoaad by 
food itama auch aa indigaatibla fillar on fiah. Tha knowladga 
of nutritional raquiramanta and tha conatrainta impoaad by 
food itama by thair compoaition could than ba amployad in a 
atudy of mora intaraating ralationahip auch aa that batwaan 
natural foodatuffa (ag. a1gaa) and growth. Although tha 
axparimanta axploring thia thama wara carriad out, tha raaulta 
ara not praaantad hara dua to lack of aval labia tima. Tha data 
praaantad in thia thaaia ara, tharafora, incomplata, although 
tha axparimantal praaantad hava baan aalactad to illuminata 
and clarify baaic concapta praaantad in tha growth modal in 
chaptar 3.

From tha outaat, tha praaant atudy attamptad to clarify 
tha controvarsy on ralativa protain raqulramant or PE ratio 
for tilapiaa. Two axparimanta wara carriad out to study in 
this aspact. Unfortunataly, howavar, tha laval of aggrassion 
in aquarium O. nlloticus population rasultad in tha failura of 
a11 group axparimants. As a consaquanca, a dacision was taken 
to re-analysa tha available data from tha literature, and it 
was found that the data dosaly agrees. It was normal practice 
to present tha data on proximate composition on wat weight 
basis. Howavar, this procedure is misleading in a comparative 
study, since tha increasing number of variables make difficult 
to compare data with many other animal species.

It was pointed out that tha advantage of presentation of 
protein and anargy ratio as NPE/PE (= 1.72 for O nlloticus; non- 

! protain anargy/protain anargy) because that it indicates tha
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numbar of «nargy units that can ba addad to a diat without any 
dotrlmantal offset on growth. It was also shown that NPE can 
bo furthor analysod Into LE/CE (lipid onorgy/ carbohydrato 
onsrgy) In tarma of mammalian physiological valuoa. A valuó 
of 2.25 was calculatod for tHaplas fad diots containing 5 - 
20X diotary 11pida.

Tho unsuitability of tho porcontaga as a unit of 
quantifying nutrlont raquiromont was rscognisod at tho projoct 
planing stags, and oxporlmonts aro dooignod accordingly. Bowon
(1987) prosontod a similar argumont whUat this thssis was In 
proparatlon. His argumont, howavor, almod at only to clarify 
tho misconcoptlon commonly oxpoundod In tho fish lltoraturo 
that fish havo a comparativo!y high protoin raquiromsnt. Tho 
argumont In this thosis davolopod furthor.

Tho porcontago raquiromont undoubtodly advantagoous In 
tho 1oaat cost food formulation. Howovor, It haa no roa1 
moaning boyond this, sines tho concopt Implicitly 1mp11o8 ad 

libitum fooding, as In tarrsstrlal animals. It was shown In tho 
prosont study that fish tond to ovorconsumo food of highor 
donsity for a short porlod of t1mo and rosults In rotardod 
growth and poor utilisation of food offorod. This discovory 
has spoclal Impórtanos for aquaculturo, sines It Is not 
possiblo to obsorvo whothor fish havo consumad tho givoh moal 
or not. Tho uppor limit for synthosls, thoroforo, has to bo 
dotormlnod In ordsr to mlnimiso tho cost and maximise the 
production par unit timo.

It was postulated that growth retardation may be tho 
rosults of onorgy storage problem and/or power rating problem 
that fish Is faced under ad libitum fooding. Jobling’s (1988) 
claim that the retarded growth and poor utilisation of 
’offered food* are solely problems characteristic to 
formulated diet is disputed in tho present study. It was shown 
that this is a result of over-consumption and not related to
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ov«r-d1g«»t1on pèrsa . Th» problam can ovarcoma with O. nlloticus 

if rastrictad faading ragima i# amployad. Howavar, tha way in 
which a raatrictad faading ragima can ba aatabliahad in 
practica ia anothar problam, aa tha dominant fiah may, anyhow, 
ovar-conauma high anargy danaity diata, at 1aaat for ahort 
pariod. Thaaa concapta, howavar, ramain opan to criticiam and 
furthar datai lad atudiaa ara daamad nacaaaary.

Thia atudy alao highiighta a cloaa raaamblanca batwaan 
a  nlloticus with channal catfiah in tarma of NPE/PE (or P:E) 
ratio, protain and carbohydrata utiliaation atc., and also 
ahowa that thara ia a aimilarity batwaan protain raquiramant 
of a  nlloticus and chickan. Thaaa raaulta, togathar with thoaa 
of Bowan (1987), may furthar halp to diapal tha common mia- 
balaif that tha fiah raquira mora protain than mammala and 
birda.

Tha ramarkabla ability of O. nlloticus to tolarata high 
calluloaa diata (as high as 50*) ara prasantad in this thasis. 
Fish achiavad this by accalarating gastric avacuation rata, 
and tha digastion modal prasantad in tha chaptar 3 (modifiad 
aftar Sibly, 1981) saam to ba applicabla for O. nlloticus. 

Unfortunataly, howavar, tha tima constraints on complation of 
tha thasis maant a datai lad analysis had to ba abandonad. Data 
wara prasantad only to damonstrata that tha modal is 
sufficiant to axplain tha gastric digastion in fishas.

Tha introduction of variaty of concapto from othar 
rslatad field*to fish biology in tha prasant study may appear 
unnecessary. Thara ara a considerable number of gastric 
avacuation models for fish, but all ara designed to halp 
estimate food consumption in nature. Sibly's (1981) modal is, 
howavar, different from those as it contributes to greater 
understanding of growth, growth afficiahcy and feed intake 
relationship as discussed in Chaptar 3.

It is shown for O. nlloticus that tha functional
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relationship of feed Intaka varaaa growth Is linear, 
Irreepective to the way of data presentation. This Implies 
that when a formulated diet was offered, waste production Is 
a linear function of feed Intake. 8o called specific dynamic 
action has been shown a linear function of feed Intake, and 
It hae been postulated that this may be responsible for major 
part of cost of growth. This Implies that one of the most 
Important concepts In nutritional energetics Is absorbed 
energy.

The concept of absorbed energy can be utilised In 
developing predictive models. The present study, however. Is 
not aimed at validation of the concept presented here, as all 
the data necessary cannot be generated In a single, short-term 
study. The aim of this section Is, rather, to demonstrate the 
usefulness of this approach In order to provide a tool for 
production management and also to define goals for future 
research.

Qrowth can be expressed as:
Growth = Absorbed Energy - Dissipated Energy [6.1]

As mentioned earlier Ingested energy can be expressed as a 
function of body weight.

IE = 1W"
Suppose a fish Ingests at a level Immediately below S,,̂ , then. 
Irrespective of the digestive strategy, a constant fraction 
of energy wIlO be absorbed. Fish will breakdown part of the 
protein and liberate NH,. The energy value for liberated NH,, 
therefore, has to be corrected (/.e. metabolisable energy). 
Since structural material synthesis Is a linear function of 
absorbed energy (and hence metabolisable energy), this can be 
estimated from a growth vs absorbed energy curve or by ueing 
standard laboratory calorimetry.
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Th«r«for»:
Corrected absorbed energy (metabolisable energy)= aClw”) = hw"

[e.2]
Over a sufficient period of time, the rate of food Intake (and 
hence hw”) la proportional to metabolic body size (Kleiber, 
1961). Hence, the exponent n » b which la from metabolic body 
size.

Olssipated energy comprises heat costs of maintenance and 
Induced metabolic activities, which can be expressed as a 
factor of standard metabolic rate.

Total heat cost = d(aW^) = a,w“
The heat cost must be estimated on the basis of absorbed 
energy equivalent.' In order to accomplish this task a new 
growth efficiency for absorbed energy which Is similar to 
Kleiber's partial efficiency Is defined.

Kj = Q/(A - M„)
where Kj Is the growth coefficient of absorbed energy or 
metabolisable energy, Q = growth, A = absorbed energy and 
= maintenance energy and the Kj Is a constant.

The efficiency of energy utilisation for maintenance and 
growth may bo different. However, If the difference is assumed 
to be negligible due to the small body size of fishes, the 
growth coefficient K̂  can be used to estimate the absorbed 
energy equivalent of heat cost.

Absorbed energy equivalent of heat cost = a,w*/Kj
[6.3]
Kj can be expressed as a function of body weight similar to K3.

K, = pvr̂
Substituting In equation [6.3]
Absorbed energy equivalent of heat cost = a.W*/pW ' - kW* [6.4] 
where k = a,/p and m = (b ♦ r).

The metabolic turnover rats (Kleiber, 1975) Is expressed 
, as (M/W) = aW**’’, which Indicates the fraction of body energy
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givan off a« haat. Thara ia avidanca that oxygan consumption 
and growth rata ara linaarly ralatad (Jobling, 1985). In othar 
Morda, tha total haat coat and tha anargy ratainad ara 
linaarly ralatad. Manca tha frattion of haat coat from tha 
body plus ingaatad anargy ahouid ba diractiy proportional to 
tha fraction ratainad ovar a pariod of tima. Thia impliaa tha 
axponant b- 1 matabolic turnovar rata ahouid ba aqua1 (or 
cloaa) to axponant r from growth afficiancy (Kj) va body 
waight ralationahip. Tha axponant *m’ of abaorbad anargy 
aquivalant of haat coat ia, tharafora, cloaa or aqua1 to 1 . 
In fact, thara ia ampirical avidanca that in cod, Qadua morhua 

K, = 0.73W*®'’* (Jonaa, 197«) and matabolic rata Q = aW°-*'(in a
atarvad or fad atata, Saundara, 1963); Q = (Edwarda,
1972).

Subatituting aquationa [6.2] and [6.4] to aquation [6.1] 
and axpraaaing tha growth tarm in a diffarantia) aquation 
form:

dW/dt = hW" - kW*
Thia ia tha Von Bartalanffy aquation and, according to tha 
abova raaaoning, tha axponant n is aqua! to tha axponant from 
matabolic body siza and m ia aquivalant or closa to 1. Thia 
davalopmant may ba an ancouragamant for many fishariaa 
sciantiats aa moat authora unabla to provida a physiological 
justification to Von Bartalanffy curva in its original form 
{eg. Palohaimo and Dickia, 1965; Drain, 1967; Ziaka, 1973; 
Pauly, 1979; Pauly and Silvart, 1987). Tha abova davalopmant, 
howavar, partially agraaa with Zaika (1973) and Sibly and 
Calow’a (1985) intarpratationa and provides a mathod to 
calculata four paramatars in tha aquation. Paramatars n, h, 
m and k can ba calculatad from tha ratas of faad intaka, 
matabolic rata and growth afficiancy varaas body waight 
ralationship. If m=1 a ganaral solution can ba found as 
integratad by Pauly (1979) and m =/1 numarical intagration
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techniques has to be utilised. In this way, the Von 
Bertalanffy equation can bo utilised with a physioloflical 
meaning.

Winberg (1984) claimed that if the Von Bertalanffy 
equation ia presented in the form of 2 .2 2 : 

dW/dt = hw’*“ (1 - (Wj/W,)>̂ ,
it has no connection to balance processes of assimilation and 
dissimila-tion. When expressed in this form, however, it hae 
a clear biological meaning. If equation 2.22 is presented in 
the form of:

Growth - Absorbed energy X retarding factor.
According to the above reasoning, hw'*“ is proportional to 
metabolic rate and therefore |1~u| * |b| and h a s .  Therefore: 

metabolic rate = chw'*** = aw’*“
metabolic turnover rate = aW'“ 
metabolic turnover time = (1/a)W*‘.

The ratio of metabolic turnover time
= (l/a)Wti*/(i/a)Wj“ = (wyWj)“

Metabolic turnover time indicates the number of days (or time) 
required to give off the total chemical energy content of the 
body (Kleiber, 1975).

In order to avoid the risk of death by starvation newborn 
animals should grow at a faster rate. It is known that the 
exponent of metabolic rate vs body weight * 1 for newborn 
fish. Hence dW/dt - hW suggests exponential growth. The 
fraction [1 •* (Wj/Wj)"] which is determined by metabolic
turnover time, changes from 1 (for newborn fish) to 0 for 
mature animals, when growth ceases.

This thesis has attempted only to clarify the concept of 
fish growth and its efficiency. However, the above 
interpretation of Von Bertalanffy formula may facilitate 
further work in this field. As the Von Bertalanffy formula 

t prove to be an excellent fit for many fishes, this may be an
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